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RED HOT IN WINNIPEGHIS OLD GAME AGAIN! TUPPER AT f EBlC. A POLITICAL GENIB
this opportunity to enter a vigorous 
protest against t»e attempt now. be- 
ins mAde to fasten upon tne Bister 
Province of Manitoba and, contrary to 
the expressed : will of her people, a 
system of sectarian schools supported 
by public money."

In speaking to the resolution, Mr. 
Caldecott alluded to the repudiation 
of Mr. Coatsworth of the statement 
that he was eating Set on the 
question for a consideration, and de
clared that they wanted more Prool 
than words, and he, personally, would
watch with interest that se-ntleman s 
future career. If he ever got a Judge- 
shin they woulcl know what he got it 
for. With reference to the 
there was one good, honest coneclen 
tious man In it until he was kicked 
out of it. He referred toMr NClarK 
Wallace—(loud cheers)-who was en 
titled *to credit for the cou^!fe““! 
ntwnd h#> had taken and which had made him one ofthe .political Powers 
of the country. (A voice; Poor Costs 
wcrtl).”)

The motion was 
Graham.

OBJECT TO COERCION
y

Two Presbyterian Pastors Go 
Into Politics.

i»
The Premier Speaks to a 

Great Gathering.
ie Farrer Arranging for a Big 

Campaign Fund ?
[ItsRoss Robertson to 

the Man Nominated
Mr. John

I i

ONE DENOUNCES COHSERYUTIYESONE MILLION FOR TBE LIBERALS NO PROMISE TO BUILD 1 BRIDGE <\lKÎ0 OPPOSE EMERSON COATSWORTH t ' as Another Says Let the Cathollo 
Church Pay the Piper.Government I Will Back It If the 

Railways are Willing.
Will They Give a Pledge to the 

New England Men?
yA Crowded Pavilion Meeting 

Condemns the Ex-M.P. \ .

Rev. Joseph ■eye**
lies Were No* Guaranteed Separate 
Scheels In ManU.be-Kr. Spiers, the 
userai Candidate In Brandon, designs

Sir Charles Explains Whet the Conserve- 
live Party Bas Bene le the Wey ef 
Building Up the Demlnlon-Ben. Mr. 
Bagggrt Talks Polities In HU Owa 
Town of Perth-Hen. Mr. Foster Speaks 
In South Wellington In the Interests of 

Mr. Kleepher.

The late Editor el The Taranto Moil 
Closeted 1er Over on Bear With Men. 
Wilfrid Laurier at Montreal Yesterday 
-What Does It Meant-Bid The Sen's 

ilssnry Write the Letter Which Was 
a Bid to Yankee Manafaerarors to 
‘■Come Bow a.”

|n the Strongest Kind of Lnngnage-Menv
ti -y>*.| ftllaane on the Antl-Ceerelen

111seconded by J. C. aPlatform - d’Alton McCarthy Telegraphs >■ ! I* Fsvsr ef Mr. McCarthy—TIm «mm*xNr. Wallace Speak»-
Mr N Clarke Wallace, who was 

celved with acclamation, also spoke 
In* support of the resolution. He said 
that irreat inducements h&d been held
out to him to keep him away from the Montreal, May 18.—(Special)—The fa,- 

new aor*. , meeting. An oiler had been made to mous Ned Farrer Is again on deck and
Tomntomwho‘a£^po^toR^dTal good!" Canada" ThV^U edToro'f

legislation, at the Pavilion last night “^^xlng and threatening him, The Toronto Mall loitered round the 
was a most decided success, Theban {hat theycouM bring out their candi- Lawrence Hall for a while this 
was densely packed with a good-na- . t west York Just as soon as
tured, enthusiastic gathering, from they are ready to do so. (Cheers.) He morning, after which he was ol« * 
Which no note of dissent or lack of declared that the convention In East for over an hour with the Hon. Wll- 
Imrmnnv nroeeeded The gallery, Toronto, which had nominated M-. frl(1 LaUrier.
which was reserved for ladies and their ^"oplnTon'“of the Con- No one pretends to‘say what took
escorts, was also crowded, the fair sex ^rvatlveg 0f East Toronto. He denied place between the Liberal leader and 
occupying nine out of every ten of the that the conservative party had yet Tbe New York Sun's emissary to Can- 
eeats. Throughout the whole of the gunk so low that 't ^ad tojesort to flda but thla Is what has been related 
proceedings the Interest never flagged «uchunfair^and ^t°ne°ra£as “ the to The World correspondent upon me 
and from the outset there w s servant of the Church of Rome, as one very best authority. It is stated that
doubt that the result would be an gentleman claimed, for It had never thg ,etter whlch appeared m ar New 
unanimous selection of an Independent yet declared that the Remedial BUI - . , hv Mr GlenConservative standard bearer, and as Ls a part of Its policy. tLoud York paper, and signed by Mr. Glen^ 
soon as nominations were made it was cheers.) who represented one of the Ontarlos
evident that Mr. John Ross Robertson Mr. Bobrrtion Selected. in the House of Commons, was to re-
would be the candidate. f Dr. Noble, on behalf of the commit- anty the- production of Mr. Ed. Farrer

«Spen Bkd Above Board. tee, reported that Mr. John Ross Roto- ajjd that the statement made to the
Mr. John Hewitt was voted to the ertson^ the" convention effect that it Mr. Laurier attained

chair and discharged his duties with announcement was received with power at Ottawa the American manu-
tact and in a business-like manner, a wlld yen 0f delight, hats werfe facturers could sell Canada 8100,000,000 
keeping the large audience well under thrown up and ladles waved their worth of dB every year waa nothing
-Xetoctoraof’"eIi Toronto we« “motive adopt the report was more or less than ah appeal to the 
pendent electors of East Jo ® carried with another burst of ap- manufacturers of the New England
foTme Cinlon ParUament ‘They ^ and three cheeM8 the n0m‘" -d Middle States to come down hand- 

met without being asked for creden- Condemning Mr. Coalsworlk. s-mely for Mr. Laurier during the pre
nais and there was no machine govern- sheDDard m0ved the next srat campaign.
log their actions. The gathering was re“Tution ' as follows: -That in the Your correspondent Is also informed 
a protest by the Intelligent electors opjnion of this meeting the late re- that Farrer has the names In his 
against the attempt of the Government présentative of East Toronto In the packet of 50 American manufacturing 
to muzzle the public sentiment which ^mtarlnreseni- concerns that have offered to plank
It knew existed In the constituency ^ constituency by voting for the down 820,000 each, which means a Lib- 
lïith respect to the attempt to coerce coercion of Manitoba, has forfeited eral boodle fund of a round million, 

jibe sister Province of Manitoba on the our confidence, and we reject his claim 2^e ahrewd Yankees these foreign 
school question. (Loud cheers.) He for re-election. hav* attkrhed a rider
Invited the electors present to hand In He stated that although not a very c p ... Th
nominations which would be submit- great friend of Mr.J. Ross Robertson, to their infamous proposition. They

«.ViraScS ‘S: if-men, Who would canvass the names action1 of Mr. Coatsworth in debasing eral leaders, or some one in authority,
and present their choice for approval, himself and doing what he must have that the protectionist policy of the pre-

- Nominations were then received. known was wrong for the sake of his sent Canadian Government shall be
committee i,i»i»ird party. He called upon them all In the oompietely reversed and that American

The following committee was ap- words ye will serve,” and to cut loose manufactures shall be freely admitted
pointed to consider the nominations trom party ties and vote for principle into the Dominion. It now remains to
and report a name to the convention an(1 f0r the preservation of the liber- be aeen ,f the Liberal leader will be
for adoption, viz. : ties of the people. He was born and desired nledee to his

North of tyellesley-street - Messrs, had lived to Canada,and he wanted to glYe. th.e de8lred pledge t0
'Adams, Coulter ad Lye. Gerrard to die in hi* ^native lahd—a tong Amerlcap frtend8~______________

. Wellesley—Messrs. Wm. Dobson, R. R. ,(n ca^adaVuxtoer the hier- YANKEE FISH POACHERS.

Davis and Wm. Ardagh. Queen to archy- be W0Uld prefer to go back
Gerrard—Messrs. Thomas Foster, Dr. an(j drive cows to Mexico—(laughter)
Noble and Allen. King to Queen- —a Catholic country,which had expell- 
Itreets—Robert Newman, George Wll- ed the Jesuits and estobllshed nhtlon-
■on and Wm Joyce King to the Bay *1 schools. (Cheers.) He expressed the•on and wm. Joyce. *jng to tne cay hopg that thoae gentlemen present
—Messrs. John Armstrong, J, Vance wou|d nuot be like those who had gone
and J. Metcalf. South of Queen, east to the ' packed convention of East
of Don—William Fitzgerald, Lewis Toronto, and vote for "Barabbas.”
Brown, Watson. (Cheers.)

At this point Mr. N. Clarke Wallace Bev, Dr. Milligan Seconds,
entered the hall and was received with Rev, Dr. .Milligan seconded ithe ad- 
loud and prolonged cheers. dress and said that unification,not unl-

Mouy Were Nominated. formity.is what makes a nation great.
The names of the candidates who had He was opposed to coercion, because The names or the candidates wno naa nQ ,nteregts Bhould be recognized that

been nominated were then read in or- wag not co-extenslve with the lnter- 
der that those who desired might re- est8 of the state, and coercion was 
lire. ‘ not.

Dr. Passmore, j, N. McKendry, Jno. National schools. (Loud cheers.) He 
A Ferguson. Joseph Johnston, A. F. spoke not aa a mlnlBter but as a citl-

T_________ ;____ . T „ zen of Toronto, who paid his taxes.Hunter, Jno. Armstrong, J. Knox Les- (Loud cheers.) He had no quarrel with 
lie, Jeffrey McCarthy, and N. Clarke 
Wallace retired to favor of Mr. Jj Ross 
Robertson.

Col. O’Brien, Jno. McMillan and 
Stapleton Caldecott also retired, the 
latter In favor of Mr. Charles Cock- 
shutt ’

Those who allowed their names' to 
go to the convention were:

Charles Cockshutt, nominated by 
Stapleton Caldecott and Aid. Allen.

Dr. Thompson, by W. Charles and R.
Cooper.

John Ross Robertson, by Wm. Lamb 
and Thogias Foster.

B*Alien McCarthy's Telegram, 
x In connection with the nomination 
\ Of Mr. John Ross Robertson, the fol

lowing telegram, sent from Brockville 
by Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, was read 
end received with loud cheers:
Mr. John Hewitt :

far Mr. Beberuen 
ereat-WUl E. E

Seed Wl waylte Organ Waits All ManltaJHs•r i 4re-Wi Aand the
Sheppard Have t# ge Back ta Mexlea 
and Drive Cattle 7—The Candidate In

& dial Leglilallea-Oppeeltlen Id Id 
1 lUrlere.(itini :Quebec, May 18.—Sir Charles Tupper 

v/as presented with an address by the 
Quebec Board of Trade at the Chateau 
Frontenac at nooi* to-day. In answer 
to the address, Sir Charles reviewed 
the increase of trade In Canada since 
1564. Quebec, which has been a suf
ferer by the loss of the ship-building 
tiade and timber trade, now bade fair 
ft r a revival of business and indus
tries, with a fast line of-steamers, the 
dead meat trade and cold storage ex
portation system. Sir Charles denied 
having ever promised to build a bridge 
across the St. Làwrence, but he said 
It the railway companies were willing 
to have It they would be backed by 
the Government.

:
t Winnipeg, May 18.—(Special)—Rev. J. 

Hogg, a Presbyterian pastor here, In 
his sermon yesterday, said: “The Ro
man Catholics were not guaranteed 
Separate Schools. The words to that 
effect In the bill of rights were evident
ly written by sogie wicked hand, aftee" 
the bill was sent from Winnipeg to Ot- 
tawa. Let Roman Catholics under
stand they may ride to the chariot ot 
this country’s progress, but they can
not hold the reins or drive. It Catho
lics want Separate schools they must 
pay for them. It the Roman Cathollo 
Church wants to dance, she must pay 
the piper.”

Rev. John Hogg, another Presby
terian Winnipeg pastor, went to startl
ing extremes, denouncing Id his ser
mon the Conservative Government as 
débauchera ot the electors a nest of 
conspiring corruptionist*, whose mto- 
govemment of a free and Christian 
people rested on the land like a blight
ing curse. This preacher's utterances 
were beyond all limits, approaching a 
Stage of hysteria •

Mr. Spiers Paver* Hr. McCarthy.
A despatch from Brandon to-nlgUf 

says: “Mr. Spiers, the Liberal candidate., 
has withdrawn from the contest, and 
has thrown his weight In with Mr. Mc
Carthy. This action on the part of 
Mr. Spiers Is reseated by a large num
ber of Liberals, who propose to have 
a candidate of their own In the Held.

"It 1» altogether likely that a con
vention will be called for the purpose 
of nominating another candidate, who 
will run on a straight Liberal plat
form.”
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I- bThe Eveatog Meeting.

The Academy of Music was filled to 
Its utmost wlthgg. most enthusiastic 
essemblage to hear Sir Oharleo Tupper 
on the burning question of the day 
At five minutes past 8 Sir Charles ap
peared upon the platform, amid the 
most deafening applause of the masses. 
Among those present were the Hon. A. 
R. Angers, Sir Charles Hibbert Tup- 
ler, the Hon. Senator Landry, the I 
Hen. Thomas Chapals, E. J. Giroux 
chairman of the Conservative Commit
ted; V. Cheateauvert, M.P.P., and a 
great number of politicians.

The Hon. Mr. Casgrain, being call 
ed upon to preside at the meeting, 
made one of his most stirring speeches, 
both In French and in English, as he 1 
Introduced Sir Charles Tupper.

Sir Charles’ Speech.
Sir Charles spoke at considerable 

length, showing what wonderful pro
gress Canada- had made under Conser
vative rule. He instanced the con
struction of the C.P.R. to show what 
the party had done towards building 
up Canada and the empire. All this 
had been done to the face of the ob
struction of the so-called Liberal party. 
Since 1878 the people had treated this 
Liberal party as it deserved. Mr. Laur
ier was a gentleman who possessed 
great eloquence, but of statesmanship 
he was entirely devoid. He also drew 
attention to the fact that at the out
set Mr. Laurier was a protectionist un
til he came under the magnetic In
fluence of Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Spehking of Manitoba schools Sir 
Charles said the Government would 
carry out the provisions of the con
stitution and give the Catholics of 
Manitoba their rights. He also- re
ferred to preferential trade with Great 
Britain and the fast Atlantic service 
which the Government had done so 
much to promote.

Mr. Angers also spoke and the meet
ing ended with cheers at 11.30 p.m.
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Want* the Candidate* Pledged.
Discussing the bishops’ mandement 

editorially, The Tribune to-night Bays: ; 
“Surely, if all the candidates in Que- j 
bee are asked by the Roman Cathollo 
Church to pledge themselves to supp- 
Remedial Legislation, the Candida 
in Manitoba, which Is to fee . coepo 
should be all pledged to oppose It, 
matter whfU their political complex;

Scored Of Conservative ci
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I'd never liberated fc(m, ,/CALIPH AL TAPPER: By the Great Whlskere of Talllon I wish
(Sir Charles) told bow at Sir John Macdonald’s request he had been Mr. McCarthy’s political godfather in Cardwell, and 

of the acts of hi* life he would always regret.”—Sir'Cbarlee at Montreal, May 16.h.

:'f-.
may be.
dldates In Ontario and other English | 
speaking provinces are pledging them- ; 
selves against coercion, and yet, Manl- -, 
toba candidates are silent. Degrade* J 
tlon could scarcely go so far as to wit- | 

the election of Government candi
dates unpledged to oppose the coercion 
ot Manitoba." ; .'I

Ta Opposa Mr. IsBSTlere. ^9
The Liberals of the province herd : 

are eager to get a candidate against 
Mr. LaRIvlere, and have forwarded ar 
request to Mr. Laurier that he be the le 
candidate.

“He
was one

Their Latest «ante Is le Bemove Floats 
ts* Boors From Their NeU-The 
^ Cruisers at Work.

Ottawa, May 18.-r(Special)—The De
partment of Marine and B’lsherles has 
been warned that extensive Illegal fish
ing is being carried on in Lake Erie, 
The offenders are Americans, who find 
fishing pretty poor on their own side 
of the lake. They are accordingly re
sorting to practiced that, in their own 
parlance, are probably designated as 
“smart.” In order to escape detection, 
they remove floats and buoys ft urn 
their nets when setting them to Cana
dian waters. The nets are thus aut.fc 
below the surface, which renders tuclr 
detention impossible by the Dominion 
cruisers. Iq taking up the nets fine 
poachers, knowing the localities by 

his Roman Catholic friends, but they certain marks ashore, nook the head 
should, with their superior enlighten
ment, endeavor to educate them. He 
did not want to say anything hard 
about poor Emerson Coatsworth.
(Laughter.) Yet he desired to say that 
that gentleman did not come up to his 
conception of a • man—(loud laughter)
—that was fit to represent them In 
Parliament. While the Remedial Bill 
was before the House he used to won
der where Emerson had got to, and 
whenever the papers contained the re
port of a body being found to the bay 
or on some side line, he used to won
der whether It was Mr. Coatsworth. I A Fatal Blaze at Washington Last Night- 
(Cheers.) Hen Bnrled In the Knins-

IT’3 A WIJfXXR.GENERAL OTTAWA (TOPICS-MR. LAURIER HITS BACK.
Success ef Dlneens’ New Race Mat Assured 

—other New Styles.
In vulgar parlance, the Gatineau 

has “caught on.” Yesterday, for the 
first time, this handsome fedora was 
shown at Dlneens’, and scored an In
stant and marked success. It Is now 
certain that this will be the favorite 
hat for the race season, and Mr. Wil
liam Dlneen, who is now to New York, 
is arranging for a repeat order,which 
will be .rushed through by express, 
and will be opened and on jiale by 
Thursday afternoon.

In'addition to the 83 Gatineau, there 
Is an immense variety of new fedoras 
and Derbys, In a multitude of ;shades 
and styles, all new and all at less than 
regular prices, during the re-bulldlng 
sale, at Dlneens’, King and Yonge.

nessThe Liberal Leader Denonnees Sir Charles 
Tapper’s Statement at Winnipeg—

-•A Frenchmen and a Catholic.”

Whet Kills Fish In the Rivers and Lakes ? 
—Was the Conservative Ctnvehllen 

Peeked f—Caste
Ottawa, May 18.—(Special)—The Min

ister of Marine has been asked by the 
authorities of Chatham to order an lo

calises of the

Fees.
Laurier,Montreal, May 18.—Mr. 

leader of the Liberal party, made an 
Important speech to-night at West 
Mount, in the County of Hochelaga, 
In which he replied to Sir Charles Tup- 
per’s recent speeches in Montreal. He 
accused the Premier of attempting to 
discredit him at Winnipeg on account 
of being a French-Canadlan and Ro
man Catholic. Mr. Laurier, to reply, 
said; "I denounce such language. I 
denounce it above all to you,my fellow- 
countrymen, of British origin, If I 
am the leader of the Liberal party, 
and it I am to be Premier of Canada, 
let me tell you I never sought the po
sition. I served under Mr. Mackenzie, 
I served under Mr. Blake, and I would 
be proud to serve under him again. 
When Mr.Blake retired, my colleagues 
were kind enough to place the mantle 
on my shoulders. I fought against it 
as long as 1 could- It my own wishes 

1 had been listened to andther man 
would have been leader oi tne party. 
There were public reasons why 1 
should not accept. I knew, for in
stance, that the Tupperltes would ap
peal to the prejudices of the people 
against t French Roman Catholic Pre
mier. But when my colleagues insist
ed, trom that hour I determined tnat 
I would glVe my life to the task, and 
never rest until I had doue the best 
I could for the party. (Applause.) 
But glad 1 am now that the leader 
chosen was a Frenchman and a Roman 
Catholic, because It has given the op
portunity to the people to trample 
under foot prejudices of race and reli
gion. Here am I, a French-Canadlan 
and a Roman Catholic, and proud oi 
my origin. But while I freely now ac
knowledge that I am proud of my ori
gin and love the church to which I 
was born, 1 have determined that uel- 

e or creed will ever Influence 
that thé only thing

vestlgatlon Into the 
mortality among the fish in the River 
Thames. The Local Beard of Health 
blame the pollution by the ir. » » up 

Commissioner of

iiinljt
BVRIAL or IBM OVICIDE.MINISTER0 AT QUELfU. i?rrfl i

Three Thensand Persons at the «rave ef 
. of F. L. «ray Ul Johannesburg.

18.—The funeral

Thethe ejream.
Fisheries has had brought to his no
tice a number of similar cases In other 
localities, both to the great lakes and 
In Quebec waters, and thinks thst the 
cause Is not really chemical pollution 
of the water as generally supposed, 
but Is due to the high temperature of 
the water and to, the presence to it of 
minute organisms, which destroy the 
fish by choking their gills. The result 
of Prof. Prince’s 
however, be looked for with interest.

Men. Messrs. Foster and Tisdale Speak In 
South Wellington.

He was a strong supporter of

Johannesburg, May 
of F. L. Gray, one of the recently sen-» jg 
tenced members of the Reform Com- 
mltteee, who became insane and com
mitted suicide to Jail at Pretoria, • 
few days ago, took place here yester* 
day and was largely attended, some 
3000 persons being present at the grava» 
side. Barney Barnato, the ‘ Kaffir 
King.” occupied the first carriage in 
the procession to the cemetery.

Guelph, May 18.—Au er.thuslasilc
meeting of the Conservatives of South 
Wellington was held in the Royal 
Opera House to the Interest of Mr. 
Christian Kloepfer, the candidate for 
this riding. The large edifice was 
crowded to the doors. The meeting 
was presided over by Mr. R. L. Tor
rance, president of the Young Mali’s 
Liberal-Conservative Association. On 
the platform were seated Hon. George 
E. Foster, Minister of Finance; Col. 
Tisdale, Minister of Militia, and a 
large representation of the profession
al, merchants' and business men of 
the city. The chairman opened the 
meeting with a short address of wel
come to the visiting speakers and the 
large audience present. He olso 

••Another Ho» Cone Wrong '• Loss »'iou,eee touched briefly on the political stan.l-
gratieiTthataMrCrCoatswc>rtiS'’was only Washington, May 18.—Fire swept presidlnV’of th^South^elllnsfen Con
fie more example of another good min away a whole block of commercial servative Association jua:eejed him 

gone wrong. When Mis, Coatsworth buildings opposite the Smithsonian In- a fh^tvenin - Hon Georg^
fotmd that his conscientious views stltut.on soon after8 o’clock this even- Ep £(!t!r Ld Veut -Co'l. Tisdale, ud-
rfetehenconstitu™=ytheWlrteprtehsenteealrhe lng" The lives ot at least four firemen ^dV meeting Tboy were re

should hive dëcGned to aTk Renewal were crushed out by fallng walls. The celved with much ttlte- a,, 
of their suffrages, instead of Joining loss will exceed 8200,000. The buildings spoke for about aJL^U^"e®
hands with the machine to become a cover*! the block adjoining the cen- V*®** gjntle/^en’ Mr K'oenfer A W
machine himself and misrepresent the tre market and constituted practically by M . P , , •
views of East Toronto. He would sup- the entire commission and wholesale vvnen 1 ana oiners. 
port Mr. John Ross Robertson. produce business ot Washington.

Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, who was Later information Is to the effect 
Introduced to the audience as the that Firemen Giles and Griffin are 
future member for Algoma, also ad- dead, and that Fireman Mulhall, Mc- 
dressed the meeting In support of the Elroy, Keppler and Kenendy are dan- 
resolutions. which were carried. gerouslÿ, and, pemaps, fatally injured.

Hr, UuiitriMin luXew York Four others are known to be in the
It was learned las( night that Mr. ruins, and se,eral others are missing,

Robertson was In New York and the an<* searcb is being made, 
action of the meeting was telegraph
ed to him by the chairman. No reply 
had been received at a late hour.

LOUNT or POSES COCKBURN.

It is theropes with grappling irons.
Intention of tile Department to au
thorize the use of similar appliances 
on board the cruisers and by this 
means It is hoped td abate tile nuis
ance of Illegal fishing by American 
boats. It will be slow work, ho»ev-r, 
so that the skippers of the cruisers 
Dolphin and Petrel expect to, be kept 
at it constantly during the season.

Bicycle Suits to measure, from S7.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., IS Leader-lane. 1

The Money ller.il tlneiUon.
investigation will, "Money back If you want It,” Is a 

familiar guarantee with* many mer
chants. Does It really mean anything? 
Sometimes. Often a customer wishes 
he had never asked for his mbney 
back. He Is referred from clerk to 
floor walker, to cashier and then to pro- 

, . ,i , . 1 prietor, all qf whom treat him like angarden party to-day by the Earl and unconvlcted felon {or thlnklng of such
Countess of Aberdeen. His Excellency a thing. A. NIcholton of 73 Yonge- 
made'a speech, and there were refresh- street cherrfully refunds the purchase 
ments in the evening. price of a Star Safety Razor If It

„„„ ...... , doesn’t shave easily,safely and smootif-‘hl’* Louveulion Packedt ly Have you seen it?

Locommlve c mincers Entertained.
One thousand delegates to the Con

vention of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers were enterialne i at a

ÿTarant, bespe* the Bain and Snew.
“We are one of the two districts,! 

Saugeen being the other," said Old 
Probs last evening, that has escaped, 
the rain to-day, which has fallen all 
over edtrrtteimOntarlo. They have had 
cool weathertn the north of the pro- . 
vlnce, and there hwi been snow, and 
It Is snowing yet ■ke north shore . 
of Lake sSperlpr. Î -« Isn’t any •
likelihood of frost he ♦ present,
but It Is going to be winds
from the north. The

.. . „ _ „ , caused the storm of 6>i '
Arrived Tee Laic. to ordinary cyclonic i

Our footless bicycle hose arrived too It Is now making Its. 
late for Saturday's trade. We have 4 Gulf of St. Lawrencèi— 
onlv a few dozen; catch them while 
they last. Cyclists who Intend buying 
their outfits this week should do so 
at once. Wait for our great vest sale,
Saturday. Sword, 55 King-street east.

Cook's Tnrklxb Ball». •-•** King W.,day 73c

Alt Tanka in.
Club-houses, private dwellings, ware

houses, stores, trophies, contents of 
safes or vaults are insured by us 
against loss or damage by burglary.
If you will only ask for rates we are 
sure to Insure you. King and Toron, 
to-streets. Telephone 450.

Gulnane Bros.’ " Slater Shoe” store <80 
King went! open every night till 10 o'clock

DF.tTII*.
BANKS—At 38.1 Adetalde-street west, on 

May 17, 181)3, Joseph Banks, In the 80th 
year ot bis age.

Fuqeral will take place on Tuesday, the 
19th Inst., at 10 a.m. Friends will please 
accept this Intimation to attend.

CHEADI.E—At 020 Manning-avenue, oji the 
18th Inst., Jetsle, the wife of A. E.
CUeadle.

Funeriâ Wednesday . at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount p easant. Friends kindly accept 
this lutlhation.

CHAMBEKS—At 108 McCaal-street, on 
May’ 17, Dorathea Beatrice (Queen le), 
youngest daughter of Bev. A.sT 
her#, aged 10 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 19t 
p.m.

GRANT—At his late residence, No. 7 Hnr- 
bord-street, on, 17th Inst., John Macdon
ald Grant of the Crown Lands Depart
ment.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, 10th Inst.,
"at 9.30 a.in. No flowere.

rember’s hair dressing establishment
■n .an in *«»*«•

SIX FIREMEN KILLED.

Already there is trouble among the 
local Conservatives over thfe result of 
the convention, whichi .am. Friday 
night nominated Hiram Robinson and 
Napoleon Champagne. The friends of 
Honore Roblllard, the late member, 
claim that Mr. Champagne’s nomina
tion was obtained by packing the con
vention, and they will hold a meeting 
to see what Is to be done about It.

T.ie Judgment Stan .»
The Dominion Government has aban

doned its appeal against tne Judgment 
of the Exchequer Court to favor of 
vn*h'rx! ji Rover & Co. This firm 

their suit 
for having

*■Smoke Fletcher'» Merchant Cigar. Sopl 
only at 18 King-street East.

I regret very 
you this evening to take part In the nomi
nation of a candidate to contest East To
ronto on the platform of anti-coercion and 
In support of Public Schools. If permitted 
to express an opinion us to who the conven
tion should select, without hesitation I 
•ay Mr. John ltoss Robertson. He should 
receive such a nomination us would render 
It Impossible, consistent withe the sense of 

'public duty- which Mr. Robertson’s many 
gets of philanthropy is proof, that he en
tertains, to say “ No ” to. The call of 
duty seems especially imperative at this 
time. For what is the situation? Toronto, 
If Sal signs are not deceptive, is very much 

. in earnest on the Manitoba school question. 
Remember the spontaneous outburst of 
feeling at the Massey Hall meeting. And 
yet what have we? For the four seats four 
Tupper!te candidates, while Sir Charles 
Tupper proclaims nightly that his Govern
ment lives but to obey the manda mont of 
the Quebec hierarchy. Three of these gen
tlemen, It Is true, announce themselves as 
opposed to the Remedial! Bill. But their 
position is an Impossible one. Thev can
not serve God and Mammon. Mr. Robert
son's candidature—that of a truly indepen
dent man, who, while free from party 
slavery, has yet settled party 
would render it impossible for trimmers to 
triumph In the pending contest. Toronto* 
as the opponent of Separate Schools,should 
apeak with no uncertain voice ou the 23rd 
of June." __

John McMillan Talks.
Mr. John McMillan, in retiring, said 

he would oppose coercion because it is 
tyrannical and will, if persisted in, 
cause a rupture of the ties forged at 

*■ Confederation. If Manitoba has done 
wrong ip the school matter, let them 
settle it, they are as fair and as hon
est and as-well fitted to remedy it as 
^ 4?*®* was opposed to the re- 
eiectioiv of Coatsworth, because he has 
misrepresented the opinions of his con- 

The electors of East To- 
how false he had been to 

Ünd Pledses. Sir Charles 
tm?1*Mr*8 tQ pass a Remedial
™î’ C^tsworth Is assisting him,

i?°ü2aÏLiCaLllollc hierarchy of 
Quebec is exerting every power they 
have to support them both.

A Proto»! Aaalnst Ceerclon.
The committee having retired Mr 

Stapleton Caldecott moved the first

much that I cannot be with

Aid. digestion and purl 
Adams' Tntll Fruttl «uni 
païens dealer* iry to pall 

they buy cheaper 
mrk Bern. Tutti Fr

MR. H AGO ART AT HOME.
traded 
wrapper.I The Minister of Bailwny. Talk» Politic. In 

Ml* Own Town ef Perth. ther rac 
me; but

Wlii be Kept in V.
In a day or two the rat 

crowds will be here, ant 
"home' talk” will be heard, 
tics will be overshadowed t 
nient, but it may be regari. 
tain that citizens of taste wi 
the opportunity to recomm 
Kent ale to out-of-town race

that will
ever Influence me would be the good? 
of Canada: When Sir Charles Tuppeif 
dares to say that I should not be en
trusted with power because I am 
French and Catholic, I hurl back the 
words to his face, as his greatest con
demnation. It Is not to my country
men of French origin that I appeal, 
but It is to you, my fellow-country
men of British origin, because you be
long to the race that has always been 
the champion of liberty. (Applause.)

were awarded 824,090 In 
against the Government 
given to outside concerns large ccr.- 
traets, which should have gone to them 
as departmental printers.

Cisitems Fees for Oflteers.
It Is learned that the complaint cf 

vessel-owners On the upper St. Law- 
lakes of excessive

Perth, May 18.—A Conservative de
monstration was held in the Town Hall 

At 8 o’clock the

f

here this evening, 
hall was packed and it was impossible 
to get standing room. The hall was 
decorated rflth flags, bunting and suit
able mottoes. At 8 o'clock tne speakers, 
the Hon. John Haggart, Hon Dr. Moii- 

.). !->. Whitney. 
William Heightn

*U
THE MAYOR H ANTS TO KNOtf 

The imonnt or Salary of Every Offlelal 
Employed by the CTly. therence and 

charges by the customs officers for ex
tra work, has been satisfactorily ad
justed. Representation has been male 
to-'the Department here that to ihe 
United States no extra fees are allow
ed for overtime has, however, been dis
proved, upon investigation. It ap
pears that not only are United States 
Customs officials allowed extra re
muneration to such cases, but fées for 
over time are largely In excess of lÿose 
allowed to *Canada.

Gulnane Bros.’ *• Slater Shoe” ugA
King st.w. lepenevery night till 11,, CieckIThe Mayor has asked for a return 

from the various departments showing 
the salary of every official to the city’s 
employ.

■Mr. Archibald Grant, through his so
licitor, has notified the City Treasurer 
of his intention to take out an Injunc
tion to restrain the city from paying 
to the laborers engaged on the Court 
House the additional three cents per 
hour ordered by the Council.

The Umberto Primo Italian Benevol
ent Society has asked permission from 
the Mayor to fly the Italian flag from 
the City Hall on the occasion of the 
society’s annual picnic.

The bicyclists ask that electric lights 
be placed In High Park, also that the 
road be Improved at the bend, where 
it is dangerous.

Col. Otter has asked for the use of 
the Exhibition grounds for the annual 
drill of the Toronto Field Battery In 
June.

tague, Dr. Preston,
Q.C., were on hand, 
occupied the chair and a..ter a few 
brier remarks read an address of wel
come to the Hon. John Haggart and 
Dr. Montague. Dr. Haim, president o-. 
the Young Liberal-Conservative As
sociation, read an address to J. P- 
Whitney.

Mr. Matheson, 
called and gave ah address in a wry 
able manner, referring to Mr. wnu- 
ney’s able manner of leadership of tne 
Opposition of the Local House, EcjnJ 
into the school question ana Remedial 
Bill and the trade policy of the Gov
ernment.

Dr. Montague was
called. He thanked the chairman ror 
the address of welcome to him an- to 
Hon. John Haggart, and thanked the 
ladles for coming out to hear them. 
He started out on the ray Canal. Siay 
Ing that if It did not pay It kept down 
fha freleht rate. He then went into 
the Remedial Bill and school question, 
and gave the old story. He tto-u re
ferred to the British market and trade 
question and the cattle trade of Ca

a<Mr. Whitney also spoke at length.

The Liberal Convention in Centre Toronto 
Give. Him the Nomination,

As prophesied in The World several 
days ago, the Liberal Convention for 
Centre .Toronto held to Temperance 
Hall last evening nominated William 
Lount. Q.C. to oppose Mr. G. R. R. 
Cockburn.

Mr. A. F. Rutter occupied tfie chair, 
being supported on the platform by a 
number of leading Liberals.

The work of choosing a candidate 
was quickly disposed of, there being 
no opposition of any account to ihe 
choice of the convention.

Mr. W. D. Matthews, seconded by- 
Mr. George Bertram, nominated Mr. 
Lount, and Mr. Robert Jaffray, second
ed by President W. J. Elliott 
Young Llveralsv proposed Mr. J. K. 
Kerr, Q.C.

Mr. Kerr, In the 
speech, retired in Mr. Lount s favor, 
who"Ws declared the nominee of the 
convention.

>
«•nu in AM

Are found In our plantinum-flnishe4 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 10Z 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

A MILLION PER ANNUM.

Doe. the Canadian Fuel lie Receive From 
Keewntln for Frclgbl Alone.

Montreal, May 18.—(Special;—The 
statement which has created the most 
surprise here and which was the most 
favorably commented on by those who 
beard Sir Charles Tapper s speech, 
was that regarding the development of 
the West. The Premier stated and 
defied refutation that at Keewatto 
alone, where the .?Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company ts located, 
dian Pacific Railway 
freight one million dollars per annum.

Hon. W. B. Ives told your corres
pondent to-day that they would carry 
eight of the nine seau In the eastern 
townships.

feeh’e Turkish Saib».*e4 King W.,ev'g. Me 

Calirernla Tokay.
Tokay, a delicious, sweet, pure, red 

wine from the Santa Clara Valley 
vineyards, California, Be sure you got 
the genuine, 82.50 per gallon, or 86 per 
case quarts. Mara s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708.

convictions—

M.L.A., was then , Caw’s fountain pens, with 14 carat 
gold pens «1.25 eacn, fully guaranteed. 
Blight Bros, 65 Yonge-etreet.

Easy te order-“Salads Ceylon Tea.

Pert, y Fair I Local Showers
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 84—44 ; Edmonton, 38—90 ; Prince 
Albert, 82-00 ; Qu’Appelle, 42—68 ; Win
nipeg, 34—68 ; Parry Sound, 46-92 ; To. 
ronto, 68-74 ; Ottawa, 66-68 ; Montres1, 
50—70 ; Quebec, 66-68 ; Chatham, 66—76 J 
Halifax, 42-04.

PBOB8 : Northerly to weeterly .winds | 
cooler ; partly fair ; local showers.

■ 3 r

N'T

tT2,5eeK.,5.i1i!
trade mark uarne Tutti Fruttl Is en each 
5-cent pack.»*.

!\

the next speaker
rbte.Granite and Ms

Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Gould-street, has fc large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627.

the Cana- 
received for . Cbam- Ûcourse of a brief

246 at 2.30

English bicycle suits and caps; nob- 
Treble’s, 63 King-

Pember’. Turkish Hath. Me, evening Me 
1W Yonge. ___________Hr. Leunl’a Acceptance.

Mr Lount, on accepting thé nomina
tion, said he could not .express the 
gratitude he felt at the manner to 
which he was greeted. If I was 
doubtful,” said he, “as to what might 
be the outcome on the -3rd of June, 
I can now put away all fear aaid ac
cept with all my heart tfie nomination

blest thing out. 
street west. U.

Steamship Arrivals.1er Boarder*Summer Kesorls end Sn
Itiwou are running a summer resort 

and VHi to bring It before the people 
of ToroiitoV insert a paragraph In jar 
“Summer Resort" column. Special 
terms for this "tfiase of business, -j

May 18. At , From
Ottoman............. Browbead... ..Montreal,
Bolivia.................Browbead.........St. John.,
Coquette.............Browbead.........St John.,
Pomeranian... .Glasgow...........Montreal.
Concordia...........Mnliuhesd... .Montreal.
Sanaa tian. .a.. Quebec............ Llverp'

■■Salads' Tea 1. not nerve dlatarblng

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the beat 
cure for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Astn- 
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Woods Norway 
Pine Syrup, 240

Cook's Turkish Bath*. *»* Ktog W.sv’t. SSe

Treble’s perfect fitting shirts are the 
best In fit, style and finish. Order now, 
3 King-street west.

ed
Stapleton Caldecott 
resolution as follows;

The electors of East Toronto take
* o..pai«ni solicitors

taWnniw ti adorns. TorontoFetberstenben
ana up.ru. buz(Continued on Page Four.)
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T oronto Ha’JA' SELF-DEFEME.\DOUBTLESS X
Il I» Now Agreed Thai Three Bulled Ter- 

hodsoi Were U Operation In »her- 
, Texes, end VlelaHy.

Dehison, Texas, May 18.—The num
ber of dead in. Sherman ia-100 and the 
number of wounded 150 Otoe lose of t? 
property is placed at $175,000.

The number of dead In this and ad
joining counties Is 250.

The entire loss of property, estimated 
In Texas and Indian Territory, is $1,- 
700,000.

It is now agreed that there were 
three well-tleveloped tornadoes, en
tirely dlctlnct in operation. It was a 
nest of tornadoes. The tornado that 
devasted ‘Grayson County and Sher
man commenced in Denton County.

Dead bodies are still being found in 
out of the way places. The body of 
an infant was found to-day in the top 
of a hickory tree, Impaled on a limb 
that had passed entirely through the 
body. The relief fund for Sherman 
has already reached $26,000.

VENEZUELA COMING XO TIME.

The Little Bepobllc 6fieri to Pay «rest 
Britain the Indemnity Be

Caracas, Venezuela, May IS—The 
Venezuelan Government has agreed to 
pay the £1600 demanded by Great 
Britain for the Uruan Incident (the ar
rest and imprisonment of a. British 
police officer) on condition that it .s 
considered simply an indemnity for 
personal damages and not as affect
ing the boundary dispute. The Venez
uelan Government, however, has not 
consent to make a public apology 
to Great Britain* as a prerequisite to 
the resumption of diplomatic relations, 
although It Is understood that the 
United States, in carrying out Its 
friendly purpose as an adviser of Ven
ezuela, counseled that this condition 
should be complied with in accordance 
with the terms of the British demand.

; ■ -
*\ • Peal Peas «hot and Killed Brutal 

Brother-la-Law, Jeaa BaptUte 
Beauean, at Meutreal.

(Brest Britain will Bepleee lier Worships 
*a the North Atlantia With Madera 

asaoht.
Halifax, May 1$.—One of the officers 

of the British warship Intrepid stated 
to a reporter to-day that it was the 
intention of the Imperial Government 
to replace all such vessels as the Tour
maline and Buzzard on this station 
with modern vessels. The Government 
desire to have the British North Ameri
can squadron composed entirely of 
modern warships. The Government 
also Intend to increase the strength of 
the squadron in numbers as well as 
armament. The officer was asked if 
it was the"' intention of the Imperial 
Government to send the Dreadnaught 
to Halifax, to be stationed here as a 
port guard ship. The officer statéd tho 
matter was under consideration. It 
was currently reported ^n Portsmouth 
that the Dreadnaught would be sta
tioned at Halifax. The Dreadnaught 
carries over 800 men.

Generaldone so.
THEIR SAILBOAT CABSIZED IE 

HAMILTON BAT. and Safe
Deposit . _

Vaults Trusts Go.
^>or.Yonge and Colborç 
Vt TORONTO.
Capital
Guarantee and Reserve Fund . 250,
HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C.. HP.,
Hi. A MEREDITH. LL D . I viM.Pmldfentl JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D, f vlee r résinant».

Vesseto-Ttee
-Montreal, May 18.—Jean Baptlete 

Rousseau was shot and killed this 
morning by his brother-in-law, Paul 
Pons, at 195 St. Domlnique-street, the 
residence of the latter.

Rousseau, it appears, had for a long 
time abused his wife, Pon's sister-in- 
law, go that finally at the advice of 
her relatives she had decided to leave 
him and had gone to live with Pons,
who was married to her sister. Hamilton, May 18. — (Special) — Ten

This morning the difficulty between youn_ men Were almost drowned in 
Rousseau and his wife was to have Uje ^ yesterday afternoon while out 
been settled by the Recorder; and tne ,n a flehlng Bmack. It was one of the 
latter, having given a decision against T0Ughest days of the season, the white 
Rousseau, Rousseau became mad witn capped waveg dashing over the piers 
rage and kept on abusing hi* wife and i an(J rlalng to great heights. The party 
his brother-in-law all the way to Pon* conBlgted of Qeorge CroB?, Bd Roach, 
residence. He was there refused ad Robert Earl Robert triton, S. Duffy, 
mtttance, and tried to break In the E(J Kavanaugh| George McQueen, G. 
door by the aid oflaTTOAtOBes. I Gardiner and two others, whose names

To prevent scandal Mre. Pons decld cou,d not be aBcertalned, aid they were 
ed to let him in. As s°°” ”e eir about mile and a half from Dynes’ 
tered he, swore to kill all present, anfl whefi thelr boat oapsized. David Mc- 
"la,d® » rush for Ï1.”* “t Gilltvray and Richard Hutchinson set

the bed-roomed throwing h m on t , ' rt>w boat to rescue the party
the bed, where he began beat him and were foll(>wed by Chief Hazel and 
most cruelly with a. cane. Pons pulled Fred Depew> wbo rowed to the scene

ÊBâvïKE"“" “•
dÆ.ïïï.K*;; &*»■«.«*

Interfere. Rousseau was taken to the neveu Years for Bajrurd
hospital and died immediately. Pons Bayard Pltton, a 7-yeai>old boy, was 
has been arrested. sentenced by Judge Jelfs tc-day to

Rousseau Is su Belgian and Pons an seven years in the Industrial School 
old country Frenchman. for entering George Catchpole’s general

store on Rebecca-street and attempt
ing to steal things.

offer their pianos under no false pretences, but on 
their merits, under closest scrutiny. Wliat every
body wants In a piano is an artistic case, a fun. 
rich tone, responsive action aud a certatuity as to 
durability aud continuous satisfaction. All this 
and more Gouiiav. Winter & Leemlng offer, along 
with a reasonable price and moderate terms-

'cut

'■t Rescued Jut la the Nick of TUae-Yonag 
Felton eels Seven Years Although Oaly 
Seven Years Old—Is Senator Sanford 
le Beeelve a Knighthood f-The High- 

to Their Long Intprlsea-

» ■ THBe Sts.

diOur address is-
$1.000,000WI188 Yonge-at.i

>

WOOD SPLIT PliilEI
Toronto. Wtest.

See the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 

or write for particulars. „_____________ _________
> lent

ml
standard Wood Pulley of the day k 

There ar* Imitations, more profitable te 
lomodeslen to sell, but If you want Ühkm 
best, InalRt on having the DODGE, 

t/ail and examine and be convinced.

/

The JThe Compsnv sets *s Executor. Admlnl»- 
«nnrillas,

Her fiduciary 
tutloosry op-

could he done In the Solicitor's office 
by the officials there on salary.

After a great deal of further discus
sion on the same line, the 
fact that the city paid out for costs 
$16,000 more than It could recover was 
not controverted. .

As Aid. Sheppard had not obtained 
all the information he wanted, the com
mittee deferred action until a future 
meeting. _______

HOW THE CITY WAS BLED.rl t re ter. Heeelver, Committee, 
Trustee, Assignee, sud lu ot
(.•opacities, under diseot or «ubyProfessional Etiquette Cost the Kotepayers 

SM.OOO—Protests Against Empleylag 
Be Bsay Outside Counsel.

I The principal business before the 
1 legislation committee yesterday was 

tne enquiry by Aid. Sheppard into the 
law costs which tne city nas paid in 
the Néelon suit, respecting tne Court 
House. Aid. Sheppard opened tne 
ball1 by calling the attention of the 
Committee to tne fact that nere Is a
case which the city goes into and wins boou-A Teleend gets its costs and still it loses Board of Itorks Great, the Beee 
$16,00o in law costs. It seemed to him phene Service 1er no cur 
Uut the city ought to recover the be Advertised for.
amount of money it actually pays out. A great deal of time of the Board of 
It we cannot get back the expendl- Workg wag taken up In bearing de- 
ture which It makes In such a case, be llutations 0f citizens In the recital of 
thought that the amount whied the cily grievances by the aldermen. Aid Bell 
failed to recover should be deducted, and Hubbard ventilated their «Dev
ait the City Solicitor's salary. It the ances jn reference to the delay In the 
City was not paying the Solicitor extenglon of the street railway on 
enough salary to do tnat, give him y0vercourt-road and Gerrard-street 
more so that the city would know ex- cast_ respectively. Aid. Leslie com- 
actly what it was paying for legal ser- p]ained that the solicitor had given bis 
yices and then hold the Solicitor re- opjnion on the Gerrard-street exten- 
eponslble tor any expenditure that glon a week ago, but the delay ap- 
Was made beyond that which might be parentiy arose in the City Engineer s 
recovered. He did not want the City department. The chairman and Aid. 
Solicitor's salary to be nominally |2oo, Leslie were Instructed to expedite the 
with perquisites of $2500. He c"mad matter.
that the Solicitor’s salary should be Uiteasloa to the Lacreeie Srewad». 
fixed at a certain sum. less any costs Suckling and Scholfleld ad-
-"hich he “^ht recover ^ The city dressed the commltttee. urging that 
Should know Just how ‘ot the street railway be extended to thethey are paying for legal expenses, not Qlen_road bridgef ln order that the
pay out large lumps lacrosse grounds may be reached with
when it gets an order of the c greater ease by the thousands of ctil-
costs the money goes Into the Solid- *eng wfao vls,t the
tor’s pocket. 1 The whole of the t»n»mluee appear

ed to be anxious to have the work pro- 
AWL Scott asked Mr. Caswell to ex- ceeded with at once, and orders were 

plain how the Beatty firm’s bill reneb- given to that effect, 
ed such an enormous amount. A 12-foot wooden sidewalk on the

Aid. Sheppard: Terrific amount! south side of Queen-street west, from
Aid. Burns: Enormous, Indeed! Spadina to John, will be recommended,
Mr. Caswell said that when Judge

Ferguson said he would Pja<* tne Thg report of Ald. Leslie’s sub-com- 
iWork In Mr. Neelon s hands again mittee on Bell Telephone franchise 
less the c ty became responsible tor was adopted; also the following reso- 
him, the city immediately became re- lutlon; „Inaamucb as the Bell Teie- 
apousible for Mr. Lennox s costs, and phone Co have intimated that they 
the dty and he have been inthe sam cannot renew their existing agree- 

^r*^JL,enn0JLt engaged M sr . ment with the city> that the Board of
Beatty & Co as bis solicitors, an Control be requested to advertise for
from time to time the bills of toat firm tenders foT the telephone service of 
bave been presented to the Property, tblg 
Committee and recommended for pay- - 
ment by them.

Mr. Sheppard—Why, if that was the 
case, did, you want D’Alton McCarthy 
as well?

Mr. Caswell replied that Mr. D’Alton An Almolt i,,,! Lecturer In Elm-street 
McCarthy was retained on behalf cf Melhedhl vhnrth
the city at the request of Mayor Flem- , ... a-v,in» in view of the imoortance of the In connection W th the Sabbath 
«isé. and that he had done his work ( scho^annWer^’of^s abo^e church,

i æ sra tern 8s&!
and told him that as the city was re-! Çd Ideals. M R J. Score prided, 
BDonaible h° would havG to bfi 83»tts— 1 tho pAstor of the church, Dr.GAl— fl^d wrth the" titVB counsel 8 I bralth, was on the dlas. The lecturt-
fied with the city s counsel. Cr.‘s style was remarkable for Its dl-

-, _ „ . „ . I rectness of speech, and for the evi-
__-Mr. Caswell, while admitting' that dent sincerity and earnestness of pmv

Mr. Fullerton and himself had re- poseB with which he spoke. He urged 
eerily arrived at the conclusion mat upon bis hearers the absolute «duty of 
one counsel should be enough in fu- . having a high idea both in public and 
ture, contended that it was not his duly prlVate life, as such an Ideal Is in 
and would be a breach of professional itself an Incentive to well doing. Dr. 
etiquette if he voluntarily tendered ad- - Lloyd paid a graceful tribute to the 
.vice to his clients to take the case out nfe and character of Her Majesty the 
of a professional brother s hands, alter Queen> sbowing how high her 
It had once been entrusted to him. ! had been of her duties as a wife, as a 
That was a question of policy, which ' motheriTtnd as a ruler. Referring to 
was not for the Solicitor, but for the Bonaparte and Wellington, he quoted
council.__ ___ the former as a follower of a more or

Aid. Sheppard Then In this case, jegg false Ideal, that oh glory and con- 
Mr. Caswell, what you say Is that pro- ■ qUeat, whereas^ Wellington’s sole Ideal 
fcsslonal etiquette In the City SolicI- wag duty first and last. In concluding 

coat ttle Mtybis lecture, the rev. gentleman urged 
$16,000 ln this case. My opinion Is - upon those who heard him, to take 
that, as a professional- adviser of the, nbove all others 
city, you should have come to the llfe the Man chrlBt Jesus. 
councU and said: There is no need foy, The chotr o{ the ch^h rendered 
continuing to employ so many conn- • 
cell.” ’

• Aid. Scott expressed the opinion that 
the council should be asked to order 

- that all cases should be conducted by 
their own solicitors, no outside coun- 
eel being engaged, without special ln-
etMr/Caswell did not see any reason 

could not be tola

Company also acta aa^àeent ier Bxe- 
culora mid Trealeea, and for the trunaaulon 
of ail financial business; investi money, et best 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
issues and countersigns bohds and debentures; 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves individuals from responsibility ae 
well as from onerous duties. v

The tervl -es of Solicitors who bring eeUtes or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entruefod to the Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

j. w. lAXcnriB,
Managing D Ircctor

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

iolje|||i«d$plitpille!|ji DICTATAT TORONTO JUNCTION-.

il An III,lmport.nl i'oaacll Meetlug-Clader 
rath Snticrlptloa - A« AeelAeat. -

Toronto Junction, May 18.—At this 
evening’s council meeting there was 
little business of Importance. A ques- 
tlon by Councillor Klee elicited lnfor- 
matlqprihSt action on Magistrate Ellis 
claim for salary had been deferred, 
pending decision on a similar case, 
now before the courts.

Notwithstanding Mr. Goldike s ob
jection, the removal of an arc-lamp 
from Franklin-avenue to the tfixler 
factory was ordered.

Solicitor Going’s application for an 
an office in the Town Hall, was nego
tiated.

It was decided that odorless exca- 
1 vatln gin the town should henceforth 
fbe done under civic contract.

Town New».
The Council Chamber has been 

handsomely decorated.
Members of the bicycle club and 

other Junction wheelmen are raising 
by subscription a sum to be applied 
to the construction of the much ?need- 
ed cinder path alopg Dundas-street, 
from the Junction to Bloor-street.

Harvey West of the Lozier bicycle 
factory was trying to drive a pony 
through the Keele-street subway,when 
the animal swerved suddenly,throwing 
him and his lady occupant into the 
roadway. Mr. West received several 
bruises. The lady was unhurt.

ailed.t 08 Klng-St. Wget, Toronto. W
THE PL4

CURS 10 LACROSSE GROUNDS-* FOR SALE flfl RENT.
T BLAND COTTAGE TO RENT A1TLT JL Wallace Maclean, World Office. 1
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

WALL PAPER. ITT AGENT WANTED-FOIt CITI 
\_y of Toronto—Men of experience sppir 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.
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OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSIXFROM.

PARLOR PAfERS. from lOo to «4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very floe; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, lOo, ISo, 20e, Tie, SOe, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5o 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Monv beautiful and unique 

designs for Receplion' Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations, just received 
ihi» day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

' DE ATM MET UBUS. ________ BUSINESS' CARDS, 1
XI7 J. WHÀRIN, ACCOUNTANT - ! 
YV • Books posted and balanced, , ae. 

counts collected. 10)4 Adelalde-st. east, ed
TTORSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN, ! 
H Don Mills. Apply Taylor Brol., Woto 

Market-street. .
At’T. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 

V/ Ing Star runs regularly every day be. 
tween Church-street wharf and Island.'. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to1 any part of the le*'; 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin's Beal- 
house. Centre Island.

! Reducing Ike Fey.
One of the terms of the Silica Bary- 

tlc Pavement Company’s contract with 
the city was that the men ' employed 
to pave the sidewalk on King and 
James-streets were to receive 16 cents 
an hour. On Saturday night the men 

paid, and all who would not 
agree to work for 12 1-2 cents were 
dismissed. The matter has been plac
ed before Mayor Tuckett, who will 
probably take action.

The Fusiliers May Came.

Ambiguity of Ibe Ontario Ael Regarding 
Division Registrars’ Dalles.

Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provinc
ial Board of Health, is receiving en
quiries as to whether, under the new 
Act, division, registrars are expected 
to report to him each month in case 
no deaths occur from contagious dis
eases.

A reference to the Act shows that Its 
wording is Inadequate if strictly in
terpreted, for sub-section 4 of section 
11 reads: « i

“Every division registrar shall fur
ther be required to make a return on 
or before the fifth day of every month, 
on post cards supplied by the Regis
trar-General and prepared for the pur
pose, of all the deaths from contagious 
disease occurring within the municip
ality during the preceding month.”

If the Instruction contained therein 
be literally followed out, a division 

' registrar need not send In any return 
where there are no deaths from con
tagious diseases. Dr. Bryce hopes, 
however, that returns win be made 
from every municipality, whether 
deaths occur from such diseases or not; 
otherwise the statistics to be compiled 
therefrom will be unreliable.

At the Grand.
The sale of seats for Mr. Stuart Rob- 

who will appear ln “The Henri- 
,t the Grand the last half of thU 

week, opens this morning. '•‘The 
Henrietta," it ie said, has not yet had 
a rival along Its line of situation, al
though his “Shenandoah” has several. 
It was in the newness of situation that 
"The Henrietta” revealed Mr. How
ard’s best strength. In Bertie the Lamb 
he created no figure wholly new, still 
the dude Jts the Napoleon of Finance 
was a new feature, and in no other 
role does Mr.! Stuart Robson so heart
ily win the applause of his audiences.

were son, 
etta" a

W. F. BurtonLast night President 
of the St. George’s Society and H. N. 
Kltson went to London to endeavor to 
settle up the trouble with the Fusiliers 
of that city and succeeded pretty well, 
as it is altogether probable that that 
regiment will be here to assist ln the 
Queen’s Birthday military demonstra
tion.

XXNGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL 
Hi (esley-street—Pupils can" have Initroe, 
tion, including horse, at ordinary II 
rates ; then, why not take lessons 
know how to mount atod ride? Habits 
required' In school. Tel. 4871.

unds.I 1% a » iron g Adjectives,

436 Yonge StreetS' Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN*! 
(5 —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Tong) 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

THAT MAN WHO BAN AMUCK. For depression ot spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 26 cents.

The Mir Council.
At the City Council meeting to-night 

the consideration of the hospital by-law 
and the sewage bylaw occupied the At
tention of the aldermen. The hospital 
bylaw passed with little opposition, 
and goes Into force on July 1, and 
will remove the government of the In
stitution from municipal politics. The 
personnel of the Board of Governors 
Is: George Roach, John Billings, . Col. 
Moore, George Rutherford and A. D- 
Stewart. The name of the latter was 
put on In place of Henry McLaren, 
on a division of 10 to 9. The sewage 
bylaw for the establishment of sewage 
Interception warks, similar to those ln 
use ln Canton. Ohio, passed unoppos
ed, and will be voted on on Wednes
day, June 17.

OPPOSITE OARI.TON
la Folate, Who Created Terror In Brette

ville. Now OB Trial for Murder.
Brockville, May 18.—The Assizes for 

Leeds and Grenville opened here this 
afternoon, Chief Justice Meredith pre
siding. The chief Interest in the court 
centres around the trial of V- La
pointe,for the murder, on March 9, of 
Peter Moore. The grand Jury brought 
In a true bill against him. Detective 
Greer has been here for some days 
looking up evidence for the Crown. 
The defence will take up the plea of 
Insanity on behalf of the prlsoner.and 
no stone will be left, unturned to have 
this question decided so far as It can 
be by the best expert evidence ob
tainable. R. C. Clute, Q.C., Toronto, 
conducts the prosecution, and the de
fence Is ln the hands ot Jeunes A. Hut
cheson of Brockville.

1 j it-iitUTv .or fcirplioue Mrvlcc. J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBlfiltS. GAS 
and e\>ain Utter*. 6G8 Queen west ; 

______  a specialty. Telephone 8220. •
If AIuJhMBNT COMPANY. 103 VKÎ-
JjJL torln ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Co» 

Sanitary Excavators and Manor»

Jobbing

Ærèitsr h™wTTl

Am
W 1— -L l
SICK HEADACHE *

tractors.
Shippers.
rp UK TOUONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS. 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel news-.

«land. Hamilton.________ _____________ JgJ
/"V AKV1LLH DAIRY—478 YONGB 8T.-I 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sap- 
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, i;

WOODY AUD GOES VB NOB TRIAL.

city In Canadian and United 
States, parties tendering to supply 
their own specifications and plans.”

the result ot using good bird 
•eed would keep your little song
ster In health and long you 
would only buy the best. Ask—w ». 
your grocer or druggist for I 
Brock’s Bird Seed. Id each 10c. 1-lb pkt. 
there to a cake ot

BIRD THB AT
much appreciated by Bird Fanciers If 
they cannot supply you address the 
manufacturera, wtto, on receipt of 30c.. 
will seed prepaid to any address 8 lbs 
of Brook’s Bird Seed.

Re Was Committed by Fear August Jus
tices of the Fence at Thernbary.

Thornbury, May 18.—Frank Wood- 
yard of Gibraltar was tried here to-day. 
before Justices of the Peace Webb and 
Raymond of Thcpnbury and Sing of 
Meaford, and Crulkshanks of Heath- 
cote, for feloniously wounding by 
■stabbing David Richmond. Wood- 
yard was committed to Owen Sound to 
await his trial. County Oown At
torney" McKay appeared for Richmond 
and.- Mr. Birnle of Colllngwood for the, 
prptroer. Both parties are well known 
and much interest was taken In the 
case, a large crowd coming Into town 
to hear the evidence. à

Good Advice About Bys

ON SOME MEN’S IDEALS. and a quar 
same UlstnSPECIAL NOTICES.
ville In 2,2 

In the K 
five furloni 
to 1.53, Hi 
minute oil 
1.27)4.

TXnOF. FETTERS ON’S HEALTH- Rl 
X etorer, the only curative herb pr 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver u 
bowel», blood and skin dl «eases, cat 1 
cold», rheumatism, constipation, piles, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queeod 
west, Toronto.

A Residence Robbed.
• 43 Murray A. Kerr's residence on Her- 

kimer-street was robbed this after
noon by men who obtained entrance 
through trircellar window, walked up
stairs ancrtook $25, a, gold watch land 
other Jewelry.
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Z l OCULIST.
Short Starlet In Brief. Positively cored by these 

little PÛls.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Rad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side)«TORPID LTVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purdy Vegetable.

SmaH PHI

TXR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES 
I / ear, nose and throat,, llooml L 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yoai 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 6.

Mrs. John W. Murton, who was seri
ously hurt in an accident, is recover
ing.

One counsel Should Snfflce. saw ssv ■
pepila.

best advice about dyspepsia 1b—cure 
Burdock B.ood Hitters, and as 

surely as yon follow the advice and take 
the tnedlclue the cure will follow ln every 
case.

Mr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says ln speaking of B.D.B.: Two years 
ago my wife was very 111 with dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she could find gave any 
relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That is now more than two 
years ago and she baa had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
B.li.B. and I cannot speak too highly in 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and ln every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, 1 am,

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM

To Untimely Graves!

Safety and Security 
for Young and Old.

V At the Assize Court to-day, in the 
case of McKelvy v. Onderdonk, an ac
tion by Thomas McKelvy for damages 
for having both legs broken whi(e in 
the employ of the defendant, a verdict 
was given for the defendant. McKelvy 
had refused to settle the case for $400.

Collector Monk’has prepared a war
rant for a large number of people who 
have failed to pay their taxes.

Horn, Tompkins, Michaels and Mitch
ell left at 7 o’clock this morning in 
charge of Sheriff’s Officer Stewart, 
Turnkey Awty and Robert Hunter, to 
spend their long terms ln Kingston.

It Is said‘that Senator Sanford Will 
be knighted on May 24.

Help Dick!The t 
it With ARTICLES FOR SALE.

the expert 
your bird is 

sick or out of song we shall be pleased to 
give yon advice, free of charge, oa re
ceipt of fuU information regarding the 
trouble and stamp for reply.

place at your disposal 
ence of a life-time. When 3

We XT'OB SALE—FOUR POWER LOOM 
Jj one barrel machine, one English i 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buj 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, W, 
Queen-street east. t '

ÂLCINKD PLASTER—THE BBI 
Toronto Sait Works.

ideal ni. * Small Dose. 
Small Price. C Cheap.If you use COTTAM’S BIRD SEED, 

with patent BIRD BREAD (10c per lb., 
ell grocers), and carefully follow direc
tions on each packet, your bird will not 
likely be ailing. But whatever eeed you 
use or wherever you may be, we shall be 
glad to help you.

Read Cot tarn's “Book on Birds and 
Bird Foods.” £46

-
vvt INES, WHISKIES AND BRAND 
W for medicinal purposes, et F. F. I 

all & Co.’s, 162 King east, 'l’hene 078.
^aSÏS2S2SBSmS2S2S2S2S2S25^

" HXTNTZMAN Sb CO., - 

TORONTO.
Paine’s Celery Compound the 

Only Cure for Kidney 
Troubles.

K E MAKE ALL KINDS OF COUOl 
to order; lit guaranteed or qu 

We repair our orders for 
276 Yonge-street.

fir ILSON'S SCALES. "uËFltiUlill 
W CUB, dough mixsrs aud sun 

machinery. All makes of scales rops 
or exchanged for new ouOS. O, Wiles 
Son. 67 Bsplonnde-street. Toronto.
170OT AND POWER LATHES ] 
h bicycle manufacturing aud repaL 

built specially for the trade; also a 
line of drilling machines and other t 
H. W. l’etrle, adjoining new Union # 
tion.

wrefunded, 
mouths free.as their Ideal of-1 USED Alt AXE ON HIS WIFE. 

% --------
John Sweeney to In Ike Cells anâ Hto

Wire la Hospital Owing so a Quarrel 
Over a Dollar BUI.

As the result of a quarrel over a 
dollar bill, which was given John 
Sweeney, 69 Mltchell-avenue, to buy 
beer with, Mrs. Sweeney Is In St. 
Michael’s Hospital suffering from a 
couple of blows from an ax, supposed 
to have been Inflicted by her husband.

Sweeney was given the dollar by one 
of two men, who were paying him a 
visit. He did not return with the beer, 
and two girls, who went to look for 
him, found him ln a saloon. He had 
spent most of the money, and when 
the girls took him home his wife up
braided him for spending the money. 
This made John angry, and he started 
in to wallop everybody. His wife ran 
out to the woodshed, followed by her 
husband, ^rho, Is Is claimed, grabbed 
an ax and knocked her down. He 
was locked up at No. 8 Station.

216 DAT. SECOND-HAND smost efficient assistance. A Blase as Floradale.
Elmira, May 18.—A fire started this 

afternoon in Eby’s saw and planing 
mill, Floradale, destroying the mill, as 
well as a large quantity of lumber in 
the yard. Tne fire rapidly sprgad to 
adjoining buildings and there was 
great danger of the whole village be
ing destroyed. Elmira was telephon
ed for assistance, and as quickly as 
possible the fire engine and about 50 
men responded to the call, and render
ed great service in preventing the fire 
from spreading to other buildings. Ac
tual loss not yet known.

PIANOS!. | 1" i !I ■Southampton-Xcw York.
Mr. R. Wolverston Thomas, who 

crossed by the Southampton route ln 
January, returned by the American 
Line steamer St. Paul, which left 
Southampton Saturday, May 9, and, 
arriving in New York Friday, reach
ed Toronto Saturday night, making a 
remarkably fast trip. While the St. 
Paul did not cross the Atlantic in less 
time than her sister boat, the -New 
Toik, yet she beat her record. Inas
much as she made the long course of 
3112 miles In 6 days, 9 hours and 5 min
utes, while it took the New York 6 
days, 7 hojurs and 14 minutes to cover 
the short course of 3047 miles. The 
average speed made by the New York 
on that voyage was 20.15 miles an hour, 
while the fast St. Paul"’ threw behind 
her 20.34 miles an hour on the voyage 
just completed.

The voyage of the American steam
ship is all the more remarkable owing 
to the fact that she had te slow down 
for more than 12 hours on account of 
the fog, during which time she ran at 
about half speed. Leaving at noon, 
she passed the Needles at 1.38 p.m. and 
arrived off Sandy Hook 5.43 p.m. Fri
day, beating into port by more than 
three' hours the Cam^nla, which 
steams under 10,000 more horse power, 
and she was sighted off Fire Island 
only two hours later than the. Hairi 
burg-American crack steamship Au
gusta Victoria, which left 24 hours be
fore the St. Paul sailed.

The Southampton route is rapidly in
creasing in popularity with the trav
eling public.

BILLIARD ROOM.LESS THAN HALF PRICE. DGET THE KIND THAT RENEWS 
HEALTH AND LIFE.

G
CIt Is quite compulsory with 

that we make room for the large n 
stock of our own pianos reaching JJ 
ns from the factory, *nd one way R 
of doing it is to clear the ware- « 

of, perhaps, lOO second- If 
hand pianos that vetbere, taken g 
in exchange in seilM*g oux own S 
instruments* \ ii

Showing what sacrifices we *re 
making for pianos, though sec- j} 
ond-hand yet in good condition, 
we select four here :
J. P. Hale, New Yprk, square 

piano, original price S450, M
For ......i.T........ ......................«175 j}

zoo c
Chlckering, Boston, square C

piano, original price ft
for.....................................  iW _

Steinway square Piano, ori
ginal price S700, for............. 825 [J
If anyone wants an organ, of D

makers, for a song, call n 
on ns. We have about 28 organs, “ 
taken In exchange, that go In this |J 
sale at about your own price.

FOR SALE, v
• J 'V

Do Not Allow Your Dealer to Offer 
You a Substitute for Paine's 

Celery Compound.

t —
lu?t^dWbekdLnne‘inntoc0Citi!1SoUcie- 

«tor’s office. .
Aid. Sheppard—"ft there any greater 

reason for doing that now than there 
was for the past three years.

Aid. Burns wanted the City Solici
tor’s department! to disabuse their 
minds of the idea that professional 
etiquette required them to allow the 
city’s work to go into the hands of 
the outside law firms, at thecost of 
thousands of dollars, when the work

f1 EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 
ves freckles, tan, liver «pots, b 

lu-atis, pimples, chapped Ups aud hi 
givmg compte 3Uou tue ne ad 
youtù. mee nrty cents a 
druggists. Ur write Peach Bloom 

corner Simcoe fiud Adelaide*!

PSituated at this most central location in Toronto 
for business, containing nine first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co,, with all, 
furniture and fittings necessary for the business. 
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May & Co., WKlng-st. West. Toronto.
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280,00» of Them for Sale to Fiant Now.
The greatest wonder in the way of 

vines so far tried by hundreds of ama
teurs is the Cinnamon Vine, which 
gives the best satisfaction, apd in any 
locality, planted in the open air now, 
makes it produce at least 20 feet of 
growth this season and with ordinary 
care and in ordinary soil and in any 
situation, shaded or exposed. It flow
ers beautifully and the flowers emit a 
ceautiful cinnamon-like odor, which is 
exceptionally pleasant.

We advise all those yho want a rapid 
growing climber to plant the Cinnamon 
Vine, which is offered by the well- 
known and reliable establishment of 
J. A. Simmers, seed and bulb dealers, 
King-street eadt, Toronto.

c/
K. >. a FINANCIAL,

t OANS~Ol’ $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I j 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdom 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toront^-streel,

V/V ON BY TO LOAN ON MOBTO; 
jyi ' life endowment» uud other 
Debentures bought and sold.
MoUce. Financial Ageut, 8 loronl

A large amount of piuva: 
A funds to loan ot tow rstoa uee-. 

ReTti & Knight, sollcitore.
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinua-sxrseie,
Toronto._______  —_______ __ , .
T7t iVb l’ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAj F on good mortgage i.n?le. W iceni aud term life Insurance pwlc'es. J 
G Mutton. Insarahce sad=fla.ocUI brokei 
1 Torooto-street

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

3ii
r

R iSaturday, May 18,1896. J{ C Wo make beautiful Revereibie 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

BABBISTEB ABBE8TBD.

C8Eiw 8m
Sf

jTahea to Jell for Failure te Comply With 
the Court’s Ruling. •

Thomas Hyslop, a lawyer, who lives 
at 62 Roxborough-avenue, was taken 
to Jail yesterday for falling to comply 
with an order tsssued by the High 
Court. The prisoner was given some 
notes for collection by a client, and 
failed to make a return for them.

j
»g the beatV 108,

Mat 108,.
Sixth r

Maxim 1 
Mrs. Stm

j X,n pound blocks,No. 1 Dr

1PIERIEID *06 (DORKS.3JAre you one of the unfortunates 
nearing the end of life, when you 
should be strong and vigorous? If the 
grave is opening for you, the fault is 

Your symptom» plainly In-

7c if

Heintzman & Co. I
117 King Street Weet, jj

j
j

LIZ]The ••Slabat Mater.”
The plan for the festival production 

of Rossini’s “Stabat Mater” and mis
cellaneous program, which ils to be 
given on Tuesday, June 2, opens on 
Thursday morning, and for non-sub- 
serlbers on Friday. A full rehearsal 
of the chorus will ,be held in Massey 
Hall to-night. This will toe besides 
the closing event of the musical sea
son, the best concert of the year.

/eoi Queen-Street Weet. 243 WMilsoJ 
6 furlonii 
Warrick 

Second J 
port 2, H 

Third ri 
ett 1, 011 
Time l.M 

Fourth
L Roger 
117%.

Fifth H 
dim- 2. H

;=City Poslagr.
Editor World: As a well-paid public 

official, the Postmaster of Toronto 
would show wisdom by refraining 
from rushing into print with reference 
to city postal rates on drop letters. 
When his opinion is asked upon the 
subject by the Government it will be 
time enough to give it. The people 
understand what they are talking 
about. When this advance of one hun
dred per cent., or from one cent to two 
cents on city letters was made, it was 
distinctly stated that it was absolutery 
necessary to meet a -deficiency of a 
temporary kind In revenue. Like 
other increases, it has been quietly per
mitted to remain until now. At pres
ent the public are determined that it 
must stop and the old rate of one cent 
return. The post charges on city let
ters falls very heavily upon all, but 
especially on those who send out thou
sands weekly.

May 16,’ 1896.
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ID EGGS Mht
i STORAGE.your own. 

dicate that terrible and deadly kidney 
is making rapid j headway. 

Neglect these symptoms for a few 
short weeks or months, and your con
dition will be one of great peril.

Think for a moment ! You have 
pain in the small of the back, often 
acute and severe; a disordered condi
tion of urine, sometimes pale In color; 
often it is brlck-colOTed, and settles 
with mucus. You have also a feeling 
of lassitude and weakness, and you 
are unable to grot througrh with your 
every-day work, be it mental or phy
sical. All these varied symptoms 
cause a’ serious derangement of other 
Important organs.

Years of experience and severe test
ing have fully demonstrated the truth 
so firmly established, that Paine’s 
Celery Compound Is the only cure for 
kidney disease—4he only medicine 
that can save victims of the trouble 
from untimely graves.

If you value health ana. llfe, do not 
allow any dishonest dealer to sell you 
what he calls SOMETHING JUSTT AS 
GOOD, In place of Paine s Celery Com
pound, No other medicine ln the 
world can give such guarantees of per
fect cure as Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and no other can show such a vast ar
ray of honest testimonials.

Mr. H. Ball of Chatham, Ont., writes 
as follows: , „„ _

“I was so seriously ill I was obliged 
to take to my bed,where I lay for four 
months. The doctor here and ln To
ronto said my trouble was Addison’s 
disease of the kidneys, and told me I 
would never walk again. In November 
of the same year I commenced to 
usl Paine’s Celery Compound. After 
having used a number of bottles I was 
enabled to attend to business, and felt 
like a new man. Before using the Com
pound I was very much reduced ln 
flesh; to-day I weigh over 200 pounds. 
I can affirm with confidence and hon
esty that Paine’s Celery Compound 
saved my life.”

LEGAL CARDS.
r~....................... . .................

T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV.lleltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas
sing Arcade, Toronto.

i
T. 5 77'ÏorÂG» - BEST AND CUBAFB

g city. Le»*” ztong» Oe* 569 
dl:i»-eTe*,,e-

TORONTO.
disease ^Sa525aS2S2525aS2S252JÉ52SayHere’s an Important Item.

Has it occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient it now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If- not. Just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centie of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any In
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Iln.t Yerk Kleclleu.
A Central Committee room ln the in

terests ot Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong;- 
street, and a complete list of the vot- 

in the riding can be seen and in
formation given there.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tho want ol action in the bll.nry duct», loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
nastrlc Juices, without which digestion can
not ao on : also, being the principal cause 
of headache, l'armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
vjr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : ” l’armalee’s Pills are taking tho
lead against ten other makes wtUch l^hye 
la stock,” ' _ 1

10c A ^Storage Y<k)B-toroUuro^rMBo0ved 
.-&ed; !om. obtained if desired.

dozen. LARKS. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke,

X OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS.
Ju cl tore, Patent Attorneys, ete.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

-eek V-cke?

Parties wishing a short and inex
pensive trip should call on us. We 
have some very nice summer tours, for
eign and local, also splendid accom
modation left by the Canadian and 
American lines to Europe.

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong,” 60 doses for 25 cents.

MARRIAGE licenses.” ...........................
ISSUER OF MARS-AID EGGS, ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLD

I Organic Weakneee, Failing 
1 Memory, lack of Energy,

permanently cured by

1 Mti’s Vitalizer

Parkdal 
a match 

The T<i 
the Ftrud 
season’» 

The To 
practice 1 
In*

On Sat 
Barracks 

# • verton »<j 
Mowry g 
racks.

SOU- 8ÏAM.Iü£. 6 Toronto-» 
689 Jarvle-streeL ç___H:of which are chipped,some

lugs.}7'2c dozen. V land surveyors.

Building. corn.r Bay and « 
streets. Telephone laea

ART.
X W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL. OF MON8 

Boogereeu. Portraiture ln OU. Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east

Also Nerroun Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

— man in Ik J.Z New Sugar Cured Hams, small...........10c
New Sugar Cured Bacon, boneless.,..IOC

calof
Back, II Emissions. Dy 

oesalve *Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
brought on hr Youthful 

Folly. Every bottle gnaeanteed. OaU at 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yoogu street, 

Toronto. Ont.

%MERCHANT. MEDICAL. ______
wrasaffafirtjgnSiîârf

veterinAry.and all aliments

MAPLE SYRUP-^Qallon Tins, guar- aneea'a Birthday Excursion.
The Niagara Navigation Co. will, as 

usual, grant special 
Queen’s Birthday.

The SS. Chicora will make two trips 
on Saturday, 23rd, and Monday, 25th

For tickets and all information apply 
to A. F. Webster, northeast 
King and Yonga-streets.

QNTz^?. rgf1 COLLEGE,Fire broke out ln the residence of 
Mrs. Fowler, 228 Claremont-street, last 
evening and was extinguished after 
doing about $35 worth of damage to 
the house and contents. The cause of 
the fire Is unknown.

an teed pure,
begins October 10th.rates for the70c each. hot

steam heated, ^leff « 
Room and board. Ml 
out room, 9?,, d 
$2. Corner Rlcu?"^-
TÇÏÛHAUDdVN UVD
JLV a “d S

Tl -“Alvin Joslln.”
Charles L. Davie and his company 

were greeted by a large audience at the 
Toronto Opera House last night, and 
the laughter was continuous. Uncle 
Alvin, the ridiculous character which 
Mr. Davis ha» created for himself, is 
always funny, and the support Is effi
cient. -Mr. H. P. Keer.e makes a , 
particularly forbidding vllllan, and his 
accomplice, J. V. Arlington, is a com
petent actor. Thomas W. Hill, the 
Bowery boy, sings well and his dancing 
created t great enthusiasm. Miss 
Katherine Walsh sustained the trying 
part, of the villain’s honorable wife 
with"a good deal of ability, and Misa 
Madellene Wheeler was very amusing 
as the muscular wife of Alvin Joslln.
Mrs. C.' B. Washburn was efficient In 
the uncouth character of Mother Cro
nin, an acompllce of the villainous. boarders
Bob Ford. The play runs all week, rairato wtoter boaracia ^ 
with the usual matin*». Lion, trop.

EAZScorner
We haves large number of erooks and 

pail» of Batter equal to the finest cream
ery—just the thing for families—selling

Yonge.
\ 111, sien to fcepeis.

The monthly meeting of the China 
Inland Mission took place in the Horn;

Church-street 
Frost presiding.

I, CORNER 
to. near «f

at ENTIRELY FREEyesterday, Mrs. 
There were among 

others the following present: 
dames Sweetman, Alexander, Frizzell, 
Stark and Pirn, respectively, represent
ing the different denominations of the 
city. A letter was read from Mr. 
Wellesley C. Bailey, who has returned 
from the East, where he has been 
laboring among the lepers. Following 
is a list of the officers of the Toronto 
Auxiliary: Hon. president, Rev. John 
Neil: president, Mrs. John Stark; vice 
president, Mrs. Trees; secretary, Mise 
M. L. Williams; treasurer, Mr. William 
Henderson.

on15c Union wi 
door.

Idwn. prop.________
ION HOTEL, HU 
91 pet*».

Mes- is my examination of
the eyes, as it is im
possible f<* you to 
know the kind of
lenses required.

or s

j. A. Kelli, Prop. ----------- _

: r i ed
T ( ot with e

BALMORAL-BOWIU
, ____ Electric 1

Æter heated. H. Warren,___
tSosbuIlb HOTEL-BESTR ‘ boom I. Toron-

JOHN H. SKEANS
78 Colborne St. THrr\ SB UA1JÀI'
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Wholesale and Retail 
Butter testier,
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AYERS
PILLS

u~—>»■

“ Having nsed Ayer's Pills with 
great success lor dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never Ito be without them ln my 
household. They are indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Sa lx. i g Morris, 126 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Fa.
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;J: ? 'UTAH ms IB THE SHTHHave You Decided

About Your Wheel?
tion of price bother you when you

7I ■liUHInkSeed fer Ike lui; Eamdboek Hr Sports ill

SABBATH SUIT—week day price /
TOMMY Of THAT ILK DEFEATED 

JOE DUN FEE AT BUFFALO. 1

4 JFine Satin Worsted Coat and Vests, all-wool—color fast—made to 
vour order in either sack or cutaway style—with the best of trida- 
mings throughout—sewn with number one silk thread and by hand 
in every quarter where hand-sewing is necessary to ensure lasting, 
good shape,

As Excellent Exhibition fer Dell Ihe 

Rattle—|tyaa Landed Repeatedly After- 
ward» end Rnnfte’s Lead» Were Weak 
-II Wee-tlClesa Kneck Ont.

Don’t let the que 
can buy our GF
You’ll find it a , , ,
design, with all the latest improvements—a wheel that 

immense satisfaction. We guarantee it

FFITHS LEADER for $70.00. ■

landsome, çeliable wheel, graceful in

May 18.—In the Exposition

tagonist, and won In the sixth round with 
a clean knockout. The building has a seat
ing ^capacity of 4000, and was more than
fllRyin weighed In at 147 pounds, and Dun- 

fee at 157.
Byan was shifty on hls feet, while Dun- 

fee fought rather sturdily. The flrat three 
rounds furnished an excellent exhibition 
of sparring. Then Ry,n began to land re
peatedly on Dunfee's neck and In the 
stomach, while Dunfee played In vain tor 
a hook blow. Dunfee’s leads were hesltat- 

One of Ryan’s savage 
e’s ear. which bled tree-

Buffalo,

Sia.so at Jamieson's.S Black \
' Worsted '

Cos# and 
Vest - - «18.80 

Light Fancy 
Striped
Bantings - * 8.9»

•is.ao"

will give you
See our catalogue for full details. Agents wanted. ,LLET A

/i With this coat and vest put a pair of our Eng
lish worsted light line pantings (which we have 
in variety of light shades) at two ninety-nine, 
and you have a suit that most places get twenty- 
two dollars for—we ask $15.49.

X
Clothing Department.r of Ihe day I 

profitable to 1 
bu want the 1
•DOE. I
nvtnced. fl

John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. Men’s Bicycle Suits in the most 
popular road patterns, -any size—« 
the usual seven dollar suit—for 
$3.95, including bicycle cap of 
material to match suit

The If out-of-town peo 
pie will write fpj 
samples and self- 
measurement form. 
It will pay them.

81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.I

I
A DAT FOB !BOMB CLUBS. # HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO. !

DICTATOR'S * WORK,HeyC« ! •crânien Beales hy Toronto and AU Ike 
Other Vieil.n Vaaqalshed

It was a pitchers’ battle yesterday, with •7- 
bouors nearly even. Dlneen and Johnson 
allowed Bve and six bits. Including a two- 
bagger each, and Homer wae thrown out 
from right field after loaflng along the Une.
The visitors pulled themse-ves together and n™ * knocked"him*''down. ° He came dp, | 
played a brilliant fielding as their .. aj.a|n gtood open, and Ryan sent him

*>«& sJ&jïïtârtà&°»t ^
î£fSsSHiSa»î A dozen scorchere were Rued #2 and

wai Vt « th““.au had not Uafferiy away he fell on hla back and could not rise. CQfit8 the PoUCe Court yesterday
M ™ that h»* hpeh raised by dropped the ball. Freeman made a double ! oAmTrnnAV xrrHT’S MILL Champaign fine cool smoking tobao-

The same eld ery |n the seventh and scored when Hutchinson ! SATURDAY NIGHT S M LL. ^ on]y #c Allve Bollard.
Pe. L"Ln.H?n/U.^rmwlneof the track? let Smith's grounder «.between hls lega' Tommy Dixon of Rochester and Frank jane Norrle, 2» Wllklns-avenue, 1» 
wag1 rejwatéd8yî5teniay!> autf there Is con- Delehanty's single earned the run. Srore : fflmpfer of Bntel^ with S* ^e^wetive un(ier arregt] charged with stealing
elderabfe dissatisfaction expressed by the -Scranton— A.B. R. H. O. A. B Bothmenare Inffine fettle and $7 from Ellas William», same address,
horsemen.” The club might certainly exert Ward, 2b. ...... 3 0 2 0 0 nn the flnlshlng touçhes In The Women’s Baptists Home and
themselves a little more In this respect Meuney, r.f..->... 4 0 0 0 0 Intend puttlng^on^tne sn^ tra,n |Q pQrelgn Mlg9ton Society will hold a
“dder It^a the owner? SS^nffttS 8S5h&. Va X 3 0 0 4 1 «he roon» of «-ejoranto Rowing Club, convention In Chatham on May 20 and

2«er^«er.h1Vmu,tebe SÜtîed'ttat £ Ma&rSSb.” I'.’” 4 0 0 1 0 an opportunlty The contract tor rebuilding the Meæ
legitimate race track In America gets so Horner, lb............... 3 0 1 0 0 In Toronto^ ba8 both men dowvale bridge, in York County,
little attention as Woodblne and horse- Rafferty, c. ............. ton 80 are8 In* the front rank of' featherweight been let to Fallows & Lewis, for $7.1&
men receive so little consideration. The Johnson, p.................. 3 0 0 3 0 are in xne . : a yard.

Tot.,..................5 1 1 16 V BICYCI^BRIEFS.

horses didn't 'run Into theln* Maiy train- ..........A B’ o' V " o' 0 i T. B. McCsrthy will this year carry the & Son’s mao^ne slto^ He vrea taken
Wr'E” “ti^trïîk. FadU 2h :.... 0 o 5 j ^S'^^heen tngage<Ta. trainer: VÆlat^laXlon yesterday re-

when It was taken off. and then the horses fntenbure lb 0 1 16 0 0 for the Wanderers. . solved to send an Invitation to the
were worked. The O.J.C. might make a s .,. .,?• 0 0 1 6 0 The Wanderers leave for their big west- international Association of Charities
slight effort to have the track harrowed {Shinty sis ... 1 2 1 3 2 ern holiday trip on Saturday afternoon. t0 hold Its convention ot 1897 In Ïo-
every afternoon, now that race day la so l f - 0 t 2 0 0 The Wanderers have appropriated $300 tonuiu its uunv
close at hand. Dowse 0/0 1 3 0 as expenses for Collie Ross and hls hlg^O?**0- .,. WCTU a

The weather was a shade on the cool s de “wie, c. ................. r „ 0 b d Ç Qnebec championship races. 7 .In connection with tne W.G.I.U., a
yesterday morning, and with the exception Dineen, p................... __ 5. _ — — ! h T Wilson hss been elected vlce-presf1 aong recital was given yesterday even
of some of the poorer claes ot horses, none Tt, 2 O W 21 3 dent of the Wanderers In place of F E. mg at 56 Elm-atreet. There was a
were “let down." though some good work ------ , n n n n o 0 0 0-1 Martin, who Is about to move to Halifax, very fair attendance, and a pleaaant
was put under the r belts. Undoubtedly Scranton................... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 The Wanderera wUl not likely hold their eve„lng passed.
one of the best-looking horses 4>n the track Toronto ........................ ..010 usual race meet this summer. In fact. william Tester returned to Mont
is Mr. “Dave” Boyle’s Havoc, whU* The Earned rons_Toronto L First base by none ot the cmbs are talking of races this "Ultom TeeterDetectlve 
World had the pleasure of seeing In hla errors—Scranton 2, Toronto 1. Lett on bases Tea, unuer tne vuStall yesterday morning after he had ac- _acranton 7, Toronto 2. First base on ' The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will hold Robinson. He sentenced to J
complished a two-mlle gallop, a mile and balls—Off Dlneen 8, off Johnson 2. Struck meeting to-night at the Caer Howell, for a year for appropriating William 
a half of which was run In 2.55, and not out_H» Johnson 1. Two-base hits—Ward, —hen the lockers will be drawn for and a Stethem’s bicycle.
2.40, as stated In several evening papers. Kreeman. SacMflee hits—Meaney, Rafferty, i blcycle club wm be orgaalzed. , Mrs. McKIUop (a daughter of the
Mr. Charles Boyle, who trains the son of 8tolen bases—Flack, Johnson, Lotenburg, j Morin, the French bicyclist, béât John S. ,-te genator Macdonald) gave, on Sun- 
Himyar, said last night that In Justice to Delebanty 2. Double plays-Smlth to Pad-lJo^“go^ the American, In both heats of VS “yenlng, In Woodgreen Methodtot 
po?t" f thnedhobr*Ctt wo??ecorM t0 ^te-abUÇg. Hutch^ toward to ^ meter, race at the Velodrome de ^rlh Ser^erienoe^ong the Ja-

Mr. Boyle has certainly been unfortunate 
Here this spring In having hls horses cred
ited with faster work than they have really 
done. Though to some there might be no 
apparent harm in such reports, 7e« ■« 
might Influence a handlcapper, and Mr.
Boyle would be the sufferer. Lord Nelson, 
also In the Boyie stable, breezed a mile 
and a quarter In 21» Maguire went the 
same distance In 2.25, and Florence Col
ville In 2.28. ___ _ , ,

In the Hendrle stable, Cardinal worked 
•ve furlongs In 1.0». Glen Gowrle a mile 
In 1.53, Royal Oak five-eighths at a two- 
mlnute clip, Lochlnvar six furlongs In
1 Dymen’s chestnut Ally The Duchess cov
ered a mile In 1.51. while Ben Pope sent 
Laurel and Royal George flve furlongs in 
1.10%. The Dnggan finies Cblckie and 
Minorca worked a mile and a quarter at 

" a two-mlnute clip, and Strathol, the late 
Joe Martin’s horse, who Is under the care 
of Mike Gorman, breezed a mile In 1.55.

Rass ” ' Burgess sent Tborncliffe a half In 
jumper Lawyer was sent 
while Dan Gordon, the

lug and week. One ot Ryan’s savage 
unches tore Dunfee's ear, which bled free- 

... in the slxtlà round Ryan landed a 
series of strong short-arm blows and got 
away, avoiding a clinch. Then he got 
Dunfee In the corner and struck him a blow ! 
which dated him. When the referee eepar- ! 
ated them Dunfee left Sis guard open and 
Ryan knocked him down.

155 Yonge Street—569 Queen West—Rooms A and B, Toronto Arcade.
I Hen’s Eat Department.•»ronto. 248 nr* PLATES COVERS THE DISTANCE 

IF 9.1» S-4 Men’s finest Fedora Hats in the 
popular spring shades — elegant 
quality, newest styles—the regular 
$2.25 and $2.50 hats at the hat
ter’s for $1 at Jamieson’s.

a I
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And Has ever MU Weight Cp-Testsrday'» 

Work at Weadblae—Tralaere Csmpala 
las of Sgleet la the Track - 
That Clese Te-Day-Seeatls aad Ealrles

HAPPENING* OP A DAT.NT. APPLY Ï
flee. Hr■ > tAround this Busy City.

Particular People Sr*[FOB CITY 1 
trleuce apply 
aterloo. ]

From Across the Uae. Boyt Suits Department.
Boys’ Summer Suits, the nattiest 
things for hot weather wear, usual
ly sold for $1.50 and $2, only 990 
to $1.50 at Jamieson’s. Some for 
$2 equal to the very best shown 
anywhere for $3.5a

are always welcome. We like fault-finders 
to visit us—they are invited to find fault 
with the Bell Pianos—if they can.

The Bell Pianos are made to stand 
criticism. Thèy are modern in every sense 
of the word. • /

CASH—INSTALMENTS—EXCHANGE.

f
'S.

5UNTANT - 
klanced. ac. 
st. east, ed

L---- A
f OUR 
[ Brol.,

/
HER MORN- I 
very day be- ] 
and Island. 1 

. Furniture ] 
brt of the Is- j 
ess Sylvester j 
dwlu s Boat-

Boot and Shoe Department. * ■ i
Men’s Bicycle Shoes $1.38, Usual
ly sold for $2, Men’s fine Walk
ing Boots $1.50, usually sold for 
$2.50. Boys’'Boots 99c, equal to 

. the best in the city for $1.25.

And while there’s a man’s “ Victor ** Bicycle for 
$49 left here you can have it sent to you any
where with the understanding that you tin have 
your money back instantly if you find a flaw, 
for complaint.

;

THE BELL;
'>L, 72 WEL- 

bave Instruc- 
Unary livery I 

lessons and 
? Hablts not Organ and Piano Company

GUBLPH-.TOBONTO—HAMIIaTON-LONDON.
1. assignes' 
leys. YoUge- 
1. 1641.

f
.. ..................................................................... .....

OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.'
mins, gas
ueen wept ; Cheap 

Is Dear
iu3 viu- 

Gravel Oin. 
and Manure "Iden to Lutenbuig" Hutchinson to Ward to meter", racTït Se Velodrome de

HutchtoB?mttUm'plïe-^Swajrtwrôd. Time of ^Tte^urtsto'^wlfl have a special ran this yenue en
game—1.30. Attendance—600. evening to East Toronto, leaving the club At Brock-avenue an PHILIP JAMIESON,

, Men’s Outfitter, ‘

__ _ At Brock-avenue and Dundan-etreet
house?8eT îsabella"strëèt,’ ât 7.30 o’clock, little Violet Ryan was run down by a

[Would is
Motel nows-

Every member is expected to turn out. bicyclist, who got away before hls
Buffalo and the Falls Is the destination name could be ascertained. The child 

of the Toronto Canoe Club cyclists for the lnjured ,but not seriously, 
holiday. They wlU leave by the afternoon ^ membera Q( the T-M-C-A- wm

THE OTHER GAMES. Then why save a few dollar» in the beginning and put yourself to double the
®XPToVu^AeGOOp THING is always economy, as purchasers of the
DATob?fomous i^to'be defamed ; even the best do not escapa the MALICIOUS 
TONGUE OF ENVIOUS COMPETITORS. The DAYTON Jatop good a

OF ITS STERLING WORTH.
We can suit all tastes, and oSar a guaranteed wljeel equal to many other 

( igh gradea ____________ ___________________

j. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, bepbbsentativb. q King St. West.

Longest.-
W milk sup» j 
proprietor. j “HE^£aL yjp hoWthTfr^uai m^ -ro-nteht.

Dlxun. Umpires—Crane and D n r I {h^rldiL ablHties of M. and a most en- Hon. S. H. Blake will preside the
At Buffalo— 5 no lovable trip only depends on the weather, annual report will be read, and dlree-

Wllkesbarro •.•• 200000016-3 0 2 of the c)ub wm be held on torB e]ected for the ensuing year.
"tiutterie^-Keenan “and^Dlgg^, Varfze,! Thursday night tojomplete arrangement,. ThePolloe M^atrateha. b^em- 
and Smith. Umpire-Doe,cher. FOR THE HALIFAX REGATTA. $^35? not Sidln the schools to

a.A.U,7JaCUSe- ootooooo 0-3 7 3 Halifax, N.S., May 18.-A letterVrom Geo. ^ examined as to ,the progress they
IÏSSÏÎm.............n ?F i n O (> 0 0 0—1 8 1 Bubear, the oarsman, who is now àt Buda- making by private tuition.
^Slatteries—Delaney Xnd.0Heea,^ Gru^r lal ^S^r “English Wanted ^ name of t^ toy who.

Gunson. Umplre-Gaffney. oarsm'to Intending to take part In the Hall- ^aL,runrl^"w“a”?.tefnde^1 at
_______ fax carnival will sail from London July 4 bicycle rider on the cinder track at

RECORD AND PROGRAM. th,8 clty. Thls wm giTe them a cqup'e High Park gate on Saturday after-
11— 6 Buffalo .. .. 8—10 0; weeks' rest here before the aquatic noon at 5 o'clock. Send or call at
10—5 Wllkeebarre . 7—10 events occur. Bubear will be accompanied xyorld office.
12— 7 Springfield .. 5—11 ; by w. T. Barry, Wingate and Haines and At a meetlng of the Ddrectors of the

Toronto, .8-7 Scranton ......... 6—11 two or three other English oarsmen Barry Toronto General Trusts Co., held yes-
Games to-day : Wllkesbarre at Toronto, and Bubear will row In the single and v Hon n Harcourt, Treasurer-H°a,nes^ fôr'm't^^gllsh ^lor “"he for the Jmpa^

Dowse will he the Toronto battery. fonr-oared contest. pointed a? dh^ctor ^ ‘ba^company.

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. LACROSSE POINTS. John McDonald came up before Man
At Cleveland-L R.H.E The interest taken last night in the first giftrate Richardson Twonto,

Cleveland .. .,..2 0000000 2—4 9 0 practice on the Island oval of the Tecum- upon the charge of stealing a pair or
Baltimore............. 00010020 0-3 7 4 8eh Lacrosse Club was witnessed by a num- ibuggy shafts and Iron tugs from R.

Batteries—Young and Zimmer, Esper and her of lacrosse enthusiasts. The team are Keyes. He was remanded to Jail until
Robinson. Umpire—Weld man. working in grand style, and will Play ® Thursday.

At Cincinnati- R.H.E P££H«L“Staî Tmo^tho^who''wLra The Pilgrim’s Progress in Cree, for
Philadelphia .... 0 00 1 02002-5 5 d with the Elms. Among tho^who^were j dlgtrlbutlon ,n the N<)rthwest, will
Cincinnati .. . . 2 6 3 2 0 1 0 ( German Burns, Cross, Knowles, McDonald, shortly be Issued by the Methodist

Batteries—Lucid and Grady, Foreman and i pea™er_ yorke, Douglas, Deverger, Jack, Mission Board. The translation was
Pelta, Umpire—Keefe. Irwin, Dewar, Baker, and severaî members done by John Sinclair, an old Indian,

At Louisville— ~ 'of the second team. McKenzie White has wbo nVes on the banka of Fisher
Washington .... 10121000 0—5 8 2 been engaged to train the team for the T>fvpr in Manitoba.
Louisville............. 0 0 O 1 0 1 0 1 0—3 6 3 geason. The club has been furnished with .‘T.n'delbi" Cevlon tea which has been

Batteries—McJame, and McCauley, Hill eiP,,arlf quarters under the new stand, I Dudella Leylon tea wmen nas oe 
and Miller. Umpire-Hurst wt£re shower baths, etc., are at the dls- on the market for a couple of months,

At Chicago— R H’ B Dosal of the men. has demonstrated to the critical tea
N^York8 ..0 1 0 0 0 2 00 0— 3 0 2 1° • . — drinking public that It has qualities
Chicago ...............20110740 0-15 9 1 _ _ which will make It as staple as the

Batteries—Seymour, Campfleld and Far- JL city debt. All grocers have it. If not
cell ; Terry, Briggs and Klttrldge. Urn- they will very soon,
pire—Sheridan. ^ Toronto Baptist Sunday School As-

At St. Louis— R.H.E ■ w ■ soclatlon will hold Its annual meeting
Boston ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-8 6 3 . , , , .i . hz)oUk . In the S.S. Hall of Jarvls-street Bap-St Louis ...... 1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 6 2 Anxiously watch declining health of t|st thls evening at 8 ociock.

Batterles-Nlchols and Bergen. Hart and their daughters. So many are cut off A good program of addresses and mu-
At PIttBburg-Ptitoburg v. Brooklyn, rain, by consumption in early years that sic will be presented and refreshments

there is real cause for anxiety. In 'served
:« , „ jr__—„ ▲ i>ÛXr/xsiA Thm hearing of the action broughtthe early stages, when not beyond K0,i>€rt y Essex against the city 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s barsa- /Gr damages to the amount of $200,
parilla will restore the quality and caused by the floods of March last, to
quantity of the blood and thus give a chkken.eggs and Incubator,was con-
good health. Read the following letter: JU<tee MOrgan ^

“It is but just to write about my Mr. John Watson, the well-known 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com- tailor, has removed from 88 King-street

, ■ ,1 __ east to more commodious premises, 91pletely run down, declining, had that tired Bay-street, where he will be pleased
feeling, and friends said she would not to see his old friends and customers
live over three months. She had a bad who, when leaving their order, may be

sure of the newest goods, the best 
style and workmanship at reasonable 
price's.

Foreign Mission Committee of the 
Pretlbyterlan Church of Canada will 
meet to-day. Missions In Central In
dia, Formosa, Honan, work amongst 
Chinese In Montreal and British Col
umbia, and amongst the Indians In the 
Northwest will he passed In review, In 
preparation for the report to the Gen
eral Assembly.

J■^== '

The Rounded Corner — Yonge and Queen Sts.
ES.

ealth RE-
le herb pre- 
y, Uver and | 
ses, catarrh, 
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BEST QUALITY
E6G 
STOVE $5.HCOAL m’$4.°°3 t

/BASES EYE. 
»m 1L Janee 
id Xonge-Stau

NUT.Syracuse.. 
Providence 
Rochester. toWOOD64. John Nixon’s

Ottawa Pla?er?was sent a mile and a quar
ter at a two-mlnute gait. Mr. Adam 
Beek’e- horses were eh <ret, but- only did
“'ï”wa^after 10 o'clock when the Seagram 
horaea. nine In number, made their ap- 
pearance, and the Laird of Waterloo was 
on hand to see them perform. Connoisseur, 
in company with Halfllng, breezed six fur
longs in 1.2414, While Stonemason. Eulalon 
and Mussulman negotiated c ®Ue well In 
hand In 1.4054. Mllibrook wae, given slow 
work, and the trio, Bon Ino, Ferdinand and 
Abbottsford, reeled off a half In 
Ino working out the flve furlongs 

About 1 o’clock Dan Cnrtln brought ont 
Dictator, and sent him the Plate distance 
with over hls weight up in 2.19%, the first

Tody11’^ King!“who1*came all the way 

from Québec with Prize, Campayne and 
Beverwyck, had to vacate his quarters at 
the track yesterday and move to Leslw- 
ville. The club, appaeently, hat a grudge
"^htSle^'Pbalris8)umper, Bob Neely, "ar
rived home from Windsor on Sunday night.

Owners should bear In mind that the en
tries for the Trial Purse, Woodbine Steeple
chase, Green Hunters’ Steeplechase, sell
ing race (run May 25), Royal Canadian 
Steeplechase, Toronto Cup and Hunters 
Flat race close at the aecretary’a office to
day at 1 p.m.

amusements.
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1852 Queen-etreet W. i! > ;
862 Wenesley-wtroet |
866 Queen-Street 
419 Spafllna^venee. "" 
Esplanade 8L, near Berkeley It
i&vz&irs-r» o£ai&=t «

pgpi gpd Q.T.R. crossing-

TO-DAY AT »RENFREW’S
Drab Shell

WAR.BRANDIES 
it F. P. Bra- 
icne 678. 1

50Mi, Bon 
In 1.04%. :

T orrai^HorsE 0 Pop
ular 
Prices

Mats.
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat

>F CORSETS 
;d or money 
dent for six •ZiAUs THIS -WSSE

Chas. U Davis
-Alvin Joslln.” ai 

Next—Nellie MçHeôry ^YlWdyh

et. ■ m
IFlllGEltAT- \ 
and bautiuge ! 
îles repaired ;i 
U. Wilson * 
•onto. ^ 8
CUES "FOB-j 
id repairing ' 

also o' full j 
other tools.'' 
Union Stàrl 
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Drab Soft Felt Hats THE ISLAND.
Commencing Tuesday, Mar 19, and until 

further notice, steamers will run to HAN- 
LAN’S POINT and ISLAND PARK, as fol
lows, weather permitting : •

street-7, 7.40, 8.20, 9, 9.40, 
L 140, 2.20, 8. 8.40,

i4The proper caper.

Elias Rogers & Co.
No. 2 Hardwood,
No. 1 Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

FANCY BA*NDS I I

Leave Yonge- ldÿo, 1$. 11.40 a.m.;
4?flb. 5, 6.40, 6.20, 7.30 p.m.

Last boat will leave Island 
p.m., and Etonian’s Point at 8 p.m.

THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD.).

Different widths and désigné.FOOD RE* 
spots, black- 
uud hands.| 

ny glow ot1 
bottle. Am 

Bloom UTug| 
»l aide-streets,,;
i eil I

Park ot 7.43
►MORRIS PARK CARD.

SjiBrHCEBS
Orest HO. Mingo II. 110, Radnor 110, Sur
rogate 110, Heartburn 110.

Second race, 8-year-olds, selling, mlle- 
Beuamela 107. Whipcord 102, Ventano 04. 
Apprentice allowance ot flve mounds allow
ed Ventano. ,

Third race, The Levity, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs—Royal Rose 122, Regulator 118.

Friar 118, Tropical 118, Fqrtune 
Billy Redding 111, Llthos 111. ;

Fourth race. The Harlem, selling. 7 fnr- 
longs—Peacemaker 112, Beldemere U2, Ray 
6. 101, Captain T. 97, Hanwell 97, Man- 
-chester 05, Cromwell 95, Gay Hampton 92, 
Sherlock 88.

Fifth race. 2-year-olds, 5)4 furlongs—Hor
oscope 111, Zorrazo 111, The Manxman 106, 
Thomas Cat 108, Htddenlte 108, Talisman 
108, Haphazzard 108. Arbuckle 108, Old 
Wat 108, Slmoulan 105, Salvacea 105.

Sixth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—St. 
Maxim 118, Dorian 117. Peacemaker 109, 
Mrs. Stuart 95, Volley 93.

at $4.50 
at $5.50

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
Hamilton has secured Pitchers Dean and 

McDermott. Toronto farms out the former. 
The latter la the well-known local college 
twlrier.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Classics this evening at 8 o’clock at their 
clob rooms. Front-street. All members are 
requested to attend.

A meeting will be held In the Gladstone 
p.m. to form an in- 

The Crawfords, On- 
tarlos, Orioles and Wellingtons are request
ed to send two representatives.

The Maple Leafs will hold a special meet
ing to-night at their clnb rdoms, 104 Jarvis- 
street. All members and players are re
quested to attend, as business of Import
ance has to be transacted.

The Nationals would like to arrange n 
game with the Royal Oaks. Seatons or 
Cheviots for May 25 morning at Island 
Park ; also a game for Saturday, May 23. 
W. Woods, 69 Lon'sa-street

The Juniors of St. Michael’s College 
would like to arrange a game with any 
Junior teflm for next Saturday, average 
age 17. Address S. Dradley, St. Michael’s 
College.

for . .
Summer, 

Beet . . 
[Quality,

G. R. Renfrew & Co. SUMMER RESORTS.
ST. JOHN, 

N. B.HOTEL ABERDEEN6 King-street East, Toronto.
86 and 87 Buade street, Quebec. Large flrst-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 

all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof Alters ; rates. $2.50 and $3 per day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE. Manager.
G. B. PUCHILEY, Proprietor.

8
'WARDS AT 
, Macdonald, 
to-street, To-

House to-morrow at 8 
termedlate League. 38 Kir

| St* Be
118, Are You Looking For “The

DKTGAGES, I 
er eevuritles. fl 

Jaiues Ü. I
onto-HtreeL j

PRIVAT* 
ites. Read, i 
!.. McKinnon 3 
llnda-streete, - 1

6Cough A SERVICEABLE,

COAL WOOD
$5.25

ST. LAWRENCE HALLEasy-Running 
Cycle?

i
and nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the 
very first doee she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cared and her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mbs. Addie Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will say that my mother has not 
stated my case in as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has truly cured me and I am now well.” 
Coba Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

135 to 139 8L Jomes-street, Montreal 540
HüNRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat kntwn hotel in the Dominion.
iL- TO LOAN 

Is on endow- 
bolides. W. 
nciai broker.

GfcATE! and one which is not in the repair shopLIÎBTTA BEAT BOUNDING CECIL. ^
Windsor Race Track, May 18.—First race,

6 furlongs—Llxetta 1. Bounding Cecil 2, «rTwivTwn trnnRira
Warrick 3. Time 1.17%. THE WINNING HORSE».

Second race, miles—Daffodil 1, New- gt. Louis: Scribe,^ to B; Mercury, .>
port 2, Hamsea 3. Time 51^4. to 1 ; Muskalonge, 8 to 1 ; Magnet, 1 to 5 ;

Third race, 11-16 mile, selling—Miss Row- Neutrol, 4 to 5. . . _
ett 1, Old Dominion 2, Madge Doree 3. Chicago : Sugar, 4 to 1 ; Chenille, 1 to 2; 
fflme 1.10%. Marc Woodlands, 8 to 5 ; Nikita, 9 to 2;

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sweden Elorny, 7 to 10 ; California, 1 to 2.
1, Roger B. 2, Bona Schoenfeld 3. Time j Louisville : Doorga, 4 to 1 ; Anna Lyle, 
1.17%. i 4 to 5 ; Trilby, 8 to 5 ; Rondo, 11 to 5 ;

Fifth race^ mile, selling—Audrax 1, Cutl- : princess Teck, 3 to 1. 
dine 2, Hlppogrlff 3. Time 1.43%. San Francisco :

I tlcus. Red Glen, 
want Enclncx

goard of Trade Cafe,» , I-»
(fl II

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

A NEW CRICKET RECORD.
Yorkshire cricketers established a world’s 

record Friday, May 8, In the match with 
Warwickshire, when four men passed their 
century mark In one innings, and Peel bad 
completed hls second century. The score 
of 843 made by the Australians against 
Past and Present at Oxford and Cambridge 
University,at Portsmouth, In 1893, was 
passed, thus making a fresh mark for a 
first-class match- The Innings was closed 
tor 887, with Feel not out, 210. Score : 

/Yorkshire.
F. S. Jackson, c Law, b Ward................
Tunnlcllffe. e Pallett, b Glover................
Brown, c Hill, b Pallett ...........................
Denton, c U. Qualfe, b Santall................
Moorehonse, b Ward......................................
Wnlnwright, run ont ....................................
Peel, not out ............................................
F. W. Milligan, b Pallett .........................
Lord Hawke, b Pallett..............................
Hirst, out 
Hunter ..

Extras

Total .

EGG

I
frequently ?

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
Cot. Front end Vonge-streets, Toronto.

Equipped and appointed in the very best 
style.

Cuisine unequalled in Toronto.
Lunch Counters.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Dining Rooms. 
Business men’s noonday lunches a specialty. 
Supper at 6 p.m.

1

m
LEAP EST LX 

369 SP*« STOVE 
NUT 
NO. 2 NUT

PER TON
TORONTO 

•moved snd
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N

$4.00.VIrgle A.. Flashlight, Ar- 
Yankee Doodle, Daisy A.,

IS ES.___ |
maruiagh 
greet. ■»«*- Hood’sParkdale Collegiate Football juniors

a match on the holiday. « --------
The Toronto Lacrosse League meets at ’ Sprinter C. Crew has entered for tne 

the Strand Thursday night to arrange the American sweeps, open to the world, to be 
season's schedule. held probably In Pittsburg about the mid-

The Torontos and Elms nad another good die of-August, 
practice last night, the boys In blue show- Belleville will erect a grand stand cap- 
lng up the best so far thl* spring. able of seating 15,000 overlooking the

On Saturday Trinity II. defeated Stanley courue of the races, which will take place 
Barracks by 93 to 61. For Trinity. Wool- there In August. Mr. C. Dixon, the G.T.R. 
verton scored 45 and Warren 24. while G. passenger agent, states that cheap 'rates 
•Mowry got 19 and Male got 15 for the Bar- from all over Canada to Belleville will be 
racks. secured for the regatta.
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end Map.Bt-ttr.cui Tomato Ju.lt» a.
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foogerS
XCOAL'i

DOCKSi
BtplaaademveO, Fool tfSarsaparillaRS.

your orito- 
birycKc-os-

Will make 
r/, i ery suit or 
y tume RAIN-PROOF. 
V/ without altering the 
f I appearance lu t he lea»L 
'JA Very simple end easily 
Y / applied. If your dealer 

J bss not got It. I wlU

in.uuowN 
1852. Mrdj- 

[ Richmond»
y/2

Then Buy a $100lathe One True Blood Purifier. All druggiste. |L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

7, 77 n-n are purely vegetable, re-
HOOd S FlIlS liable and beneficial. 28c.

Conger Coal Go.,
LIMITED. M» ’

A
ICENTAUR t

wsr08® i
catarrh »pa*. J

•z* send it to you by i$««UL 
Price St.00 per package. Smaller packegea s<7oPlay Ball ! CYCLISTS In stamp».

R. W. C6AL AND WOODSrr
Grate.................................. ..,....$6.26 Beet Hardwood, cut and • I L
am,*,!»»™..............................w

No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal   4.00 No, 2 Wood, eut and split 4.60 “
$6 per ccrd Slabs,Hong, good and dry 8.6Vmimii sut îa-asîrshwww

They have few equals in quality and 
no superior in durability.

FOR't

ARE CASHWhy Don't Tea t
Why don’t you make up your mind, 

once and for All, to get cured of the 
drink disease? There la no hardship 
in spending a month or flve week» with 
agreeable companions, at a beautiful 
spot like Lakehurst, surrounded by 
i very thing to make life pleaaant; atid 
there Is no more disgrace in coming 
tc the Lakehurst Institute tor scientific 
ireatment than there is in going to a 
hospital. Do not, however, associate
Lakehurst with the Idea of a hospital __ .. „ ___
or an asylum It is an ideal private Removes Blotches, Freckles, Tan, Liver-
residence^where the click of billiard "«^Mrin^ Wrondltion 

balls, the chink of quoits, the m*7ry 8l(lni ybapped Hands and Lips. Price, 50c. 
laugh and son, and the quick, active not at Druggist’s, Telephone 2U27. Will
step which may be heard and seen at jeiiTct a bottle within city limits. If at 
all times are suggestive ot the bright, | a distance, get a ftlend to Join yon and en-, 
: ew life that many have found there, i cioto « for two large bottles Address 
For full partictilars address The Men- PEACH BLOOM DRUG

Lakehurst Institute, Oakville j Cor gimcoe and Adelaide Bts.^

SltH- ! 
airy rooms,, 
etc. Bates! I 
eekly ; With- i 
l tickets for j 
ige-,.

tXEB KINO , -------------------- ,----------------- ^
•ur railroads

<|g i Cricket, Golf, Lacrosse,
Baseball, Tennis, Bowls,

CLEANINGRIGHT E. C. HILL & CO. SUMMER GOODS, 
such as Flannel Suit*. Fancy-Striped Bulls. 
cjC Veits end Ladles’ Prette* «c. etc., done 
without shrinking end In lirtt-eittt style, by

Stockweil, Henderson & Co.
Phone us or lesve orders at nor ef our three 

storee—103 King-street west, K.9 Yonge-street 
and 77t Yoage-street. We pay eitprsaadge one 
way on good» from a distance.

Fan- Best Hardwood, long.
Bathurst's* andFFarley-Av*

on to the grand quality of 
McLeod's 183 YONGE ST.

$3.50 KNICKERS PEACH BLOOM SKI* FOOD-1
, HUNTS' 

Firat-clae. 
nd tourism, ft 
room*. This I 
, electricity. M

A cyclist without them will 
soon be

4
Mr. Crow Reiter la Tews, encumbers and melons are "fortilddeB

. ™ noir», nS Victoria- fralt “W persona so constituted that *
Mr. Edgar Crow Baker of v lotona, lthe leait indulgence is followed by attacheSJSVKUSMLt radfeSSfe’:*

H. thmk. MtUl Cc. £sJLdSSB -
lumbla will send »lx Conservative, to -|ve immediate relief, and in n sure 
ParllamenL .... tor ell summer complaints. , _ .

or any other gams and buy from us. Wo have the largest end 
best selected stock in Canada.

of the

ât CURIOSITY
MCLEOD,

109KING-ST. W.

PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTER

needs no introduction. Acknowledged the 
* finest made.

Now on sole hr leading grocers.
PARK, BLACKWELL A OO., L*.

Distributing agents.

ANVILLBL v THE HAROLD At WILSON CO,light
CO-

OUTFITTERS OF EVERY KNOWN PASTIME, 
Get our Catalogue.

n —t—sJr,ager,
Ont TRY IT.

86 King-Street West, Toronto.
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TBLKPHONBS:

Business Offloe 1784. j -,
Editorial Booms 628.___________________

THE TO
■v

LUDELLA
*

*T. EATON C<L. 4
)

Canada’s Greatest Stores t Toronto.
TU I88VB «BOW* PLAINER.

The school question Is becoming 
and more of an open Issue. In Quebec 
the candidates of both the parties are 
being pledged for Remedial Legisla
tion; In Ontario the bulk of the candi
dates of both parties will be pledged 
against 'It; and as a Winnipeg paper 
said last night, if the candidates from 
Manitoba, no matter of which party, 
are not pledged against it, it will be 
nothing short of a degradation of that

: more
190 Yonge St.
>^«ft/wvW-VN^AWVVWWWVWWVVWVVVVWW^A^

190 Tokos Stbsst, May 1», 188® c
-,

Put up in Sealed Lead Packets—four qualities. 
25, 40, 60 and 60 cents. fl

m v mf*

s»?ss
It was better, he said, to follow the 

dev#, who knew what he was going to 
do, than a saint, who would change' 
his mind over night.

XKD CL A MCE IB SOURD.

OBDE

HOLID
■ fViWfnTm 8 omis TO C01BCI0H.»1?- province.

The Government is pledged to the 
pleasure, but no government can carry 
it through Parliament it Ontario aid

s?s ,*1; SwWw’üSSk-wmSssy
l« HU one th„. «.Mlh.Unf In, «« “J™ SJTfcPJ,Ü. ■ »>

!!Sr.£;SS!S6,T™" ‘"SSTK : ns ”»««'«■ »

the Territories and British Columbia, the requirements of government. I beg to acknowledge the receipt of
win their members to oppose alr wll'rcr *“J* u‘*1*’ your communication of the 16th Inst,
will Instruct their Messrs. Peter Ryan and Joseph Tait I requesting an answer from me to the
any and all Remedial tuns. aigo spoke, but the eltort most looked following pueetlon:

.In the meantime the renegade Mail, forward to was a speech by Sir Oliver 
the paper that spent seven years in Mowat. Sir Oliver's remarks, con-
attacking Quebec, is now assisting I stituting as they did nls flpst plat- 
attaoKing wue^, f " | form utterance as Mr. Lauder’s Uev-
that province In placing a coeiclon tenanti were rather disappointing. He 
yoke over the necks of the people of barely touched upon the Manitoba 
the Northwest In regard to things edu- , school question, avoiding the subject 
rational! Mr. C-,,,» „a. a bar, “f»» “ ftSÀ". SSASkTiE 

enough row to hoe In East Toronto on I ^pes. He was received with loud and 
his own account; with The Mall, as prolonged cheering and after “He’s a 
his chief supporter, he finds the qtraln Jolly S00.^ ' bt^n „2ké “Z

doubly hard. What Mr. Coatsworth ®peeah fOF j wm have other opportun!-, 
ever difi to have this undesirable sup- t{gB j’ am glad to congratulate you 
port thrust upon him Is one of those upon the candidate you nave chosen— 
things no ferfow can ever find out. ^hVQe^a“ pro ’̂himsîlf“1^1» "ffe to

TORONTO AND CHEAP RAILWAY PARES. ^ has1” b^e^flÎthfuM^'th^^'st, DO 

We notice the people of Cobourg have yo„ may reiy upon It that he Will be 
petitioned the Grand Trunk Railway faithful In the future. I thank ypu 

to inaugurate a system of cheap fare,
cn Saturday to enable them to corns approVal of my Joining Mr. Laurier, 
to Toronto for the purpose of shop- (Cheers.) It has been said I have made 
pmg. Not only the people of Co- £ ̂ hote*therou”?’zLy
l ourg, but the Inhabitants of every showrthat I may be of some use In Do- 
town and village within a radius of 100 mlnlon matters, as you seem to think 
mUes of this city should enjoy this \ have been in provincial. I have had 
privilege. Fortunately for Toronto, “^^nd^m e$2y part <* 
the city has conupunlcatlon by water thg provincej and I am satisfied that 
with the populous districts lying at ]t the electors are left to themselves 
the western end of Lake Ontario. Dur- there will be an enormous majority, 
lug the. summer season our merchants Claims to be a Leyal Pam-
do an extensive business with the re> .^UTy'and te^e^dTsloT^I 

idents of the Niagara peninsula, of they cannot claim that cry any longer,
Hamilton, Oakville and other-near-by toT "there is as much loyalty in the 
lake towns. We have dally commun!. Liberal jiarty as tl«re 1» «° the Com; 
cation by boat with all these points. f^hlXthlre^s a& #o^ ^“mort 

'.he cheap fares that prevail by water j wn.t contradict them. More than 
have the effect of bringing thousands that, the N.F. cry Is failing too..More 
cf people to Toronto wh. etherise Libérais.
vould not visit us. Durlfig thq, sea- more ha.lt their employes are Lib-

of navigation Toronto profits to a erals and they are going to support
very large extent from the lnhab’lt- Libefal candidates. They haVe not tnes « L-.«-b, «,«sftjaSiS&iR'jrutia
villages. If we had to' depend on the t0 be a cry on which we can be beaten 
railways altogether, the large business by our opponents. And then there are 
that Toronto merchants do with these the^canda^whte^hav^cometo light 

people would not be secured. Not only hla tlme. if the Liberal party
should the inhabitants of Ontario who had been guilty of one-twentieth of

what the Conservative party has been 
we would have been defeated long ago 

Wants ta Get Up Enthusiasm.
“The great majority of the people 

are satisfied we have got a bad Gov
ernment, and a Government with a 
bad policy. Then It will be our part 
to see that that opinion obtain* elec-- 
toral expression on June .3, and It 
energy and hard work can do it, it Js 
for us to see that energy and hard 
work are not withheld. You have been 
showing a great deal of enthusiasm in 
regard to political matters and poli
ticians. I would Just say I am- satis
fied from what I .have keen and heard, 
that the best advlçf I can give at any 
meetings; I may attend will be that 
they show by their conduct the same 
enthusiasm as Is shown by the eletx 
tors of Centre Toronto.”

j V carefully 
| Special del

When 
•way get < 
price liete

(Continued from Page One.)
1

IIIMIIIIIII!W i •ne of the Coi servullve Candidate, In 
Wee, Terence wriles le the McCarthyite,.

l,wrjK ÜHSi( !
i

( Michm In the event of the present Govern
ment of Sir Charles Tup-per (or any 
other Government) making Remedial 
legislation a part of their Parliament
ary policy, will you oppose such Gov
ernment and continuously seek to have 
such Government removed from office 
so long as Remedial legislation re
mains a part of their policy ?
^ My answer to the foregoing question

I shall, if elected, oppose all efforts 
or any government to coerce the pro
vince of Manitoba by Remedial legis
lation on the school questlon.no mat
ter what the result; but I shall not on 
that account withdraw my support 
from the general policy of any govern- 
ment of which I approve.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed), E. F. CLARKE.

FE tv
a-.

A
■ m c*vm Wi'îçcâW!

i Whatever you need for summer dresses, whether silk, 
wool or cottofi, is here in greater variety than anywhere else- 
The way we buy insures ample variety of all new styles, and 
the way we sell makes lowest prices sure. For years the Dress 
doods section has been growing bigger, and with such values 
ps we command there seems absolutely no limit to the business

■r.
,'foe

I Have you 
| Cream Oh

V
late wrap{ 
every wra| 
cardinal hi 

” 15c half, 
pound.'1

*r- Wallace’, NovemeaiA
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace" stayed over 

night at the Walker House. To The 
World he stat<-d that he knows noth- 

J* Any candidate to be put up by 
the Govèrnment against him in West 
York. - »

This evening Mr. WaUace and Dr. 
Sproule will address a mass meeting 
at. Horning’s Mills, East Grey, and to
morrow night these two and Col. Tyr- 
whltt will hold forth at Mansfield, 
South Slmcoe.

we can do.
Wash Goods are the leading interest just now, and people 

are sending to us from all over Canada for such as these
Sliver Silk Moire, corded effect. Dre»- , 30-h. Moresque Sateen Print, to blijck

; Sgfe«üca.-^:.î« .10 afl

15c a yard, for................................................ *0 82-In. Jaconette D Alsace, In fancy
Venetian Lawn Muslin, cream grounds, - «tripes with spoL gMds"

•* Pr*« a yar^ fo? .’.ISW

We’re the Toronto agents for Butterick’s Dress Patterns, and 
with their help almost anybody cân do their own dressmaking. 
That seems a commonplace thing to say, but there s nothing 
commonplace about ttye patterns. They represent more style 
and better satisfaction than any other made anywhere.

«
WAT.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FOOTWEAR. v Sew, ef

THE TORONTO HOME
OF THE CELEBRATED

0

1 Persia ad 
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Burydice 
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Oliver M 
Port Hope 

Ferry -biJ 
Increase o 

Steamer 
corn from 

- cents.
Monguad 

carry rye! 
8 cents.

The R. J 
rived yestd 
real with 1 
freight 

Empress 
Dalhousie

GOODYEAR WELTED “SLATER SHOE”fast
fine

‘The Rluullea «■ Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 18.—(Special)—The 

uncertainty regarding the approaching 
election in this city continues. The 
Liberals had trouble in securing can
didates, and there Is a good deal of 
comment on the fact that Mr. A T. 
Wood, who is looked upon as tho 
stronger of the- two," Is going do 
Europe, leaving Mr. McPherson to 
fight the battle alone.

The Conservatives , are also having 
trouble and the convention called for 
Wednesday evening is likely to he 
pretty warm, as the party is divided 
on the school question. Th* antis are 
composed of the fighting men and 

“vote-winners, and, though all' agree 
on the trade policy, the Issue at the 
iconvention will tye the Remedial Bill. 
iThe latest talk Is that Rev. R. G Po- 
iville may become the running partner 
,of Mr. W. W. Buchanan, prohibitionist, 
in the anti-coercion Interest, while 
Mr. H. Carscallen, Q.C., who has just 
left the Liberals, and Mr. Samuel 
Barker will be the straight Govern* 
ment nominees.

THE1 PEERLESS Provident Savings Life townee ISoeiet« WSBSÏ**’! TYPEWRITER

CH
dot
Or:® OP NBW TORK.B*tabllataed lSTB),7>

PRESIDENT.CHAS E. WILLARD,
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors 

Consulting Actuary.
66
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Rates per SI 000
WITH PROFITS,

son s<D
Rates par $1000

WITH PROFITS,

s: TheSummer Furnishings! New Business written 
in 1895, $23.000.000

And the Hartford Typewriter—Price gC5. 
A machine that will do fine work for the
myeud for cataloguée of Aese splendid ma
chines, or call and see them operated. Ko 
expense has been spared In producing the 
finest writing machines In the world.

Great bargains In second-hand Reming
tons and Smith Premiers. Machines rented 

ud repaired.
The Butcher Typewriter Corporation

harbor ye 
upper lak<

kXSE
go, arrived 

The etei 
her reguli 
city and < 

There w 
though th 
of the lak 
ed, howev

Age 43..,.*18 4» 
44.... 20 10 

“ 46.... 2080 
" 46.... 21 60

:: s-g»- S:::: ” IÔ 
■■ 60...< 26 80 
” 61,... 27 10 
" 62.... 28 60 
<* 63.... 30 10 
“ 54.1.. 31 *0-
- 66.... 33 65

»* ^
° 67.... 37 80 
•• 68.... 40 10
- 6»..., 42 60 
" 60.... 46 80

Age 25....*13 76 
’’ 26.... 13 95 :

27..........14 15 ;
" 28.... 14 35 -
" 29.... 14 66 I
“ 30.... 14 so :
" 31.... 15 05
" 32.... 15 30
'• S3.... 15 65
" 34.... 15 80
“ 36...... 16 05
“ 36.... 16 30 -
“ 37.... 16 60 :
<• 38.... 16 96 ;
•' 39.....17 35 
“ 40.... 17 80 •
" 41.... 18 30 ;
" 42.... IS 85

A good many people are fixing- up cottages and homes for 
the summer. Whether you go to the Island or Muskoka 
you’ll be just as apt to want certain things and just as sure to 
buy them where money goes to best advantage. The idea of 

y underlies most plans for the summer months, and ii 
there’s anything wé can do to help matters so much' the better

Income in 1895
$2.246.859can reach Toronto by water have Use 

privilege of coming here to do their 
shopping, but every inland town'should 
enjoy the same advantage. The rail
ways should be induced to adopt the 
rates that prevail on the boats, at 
least on one day.in the Week. The 
railways themselves would profit by 
the Increased travel. The merchants 
of Toronto would certainly benefit 
largely by the change, while the peo
ple of the towns would have the ad
vantages of Toronto’s superb shop
ping facilities. By all means let the 
Board1 of Trade take ud this.- matter 
and urge Its importance upon the 
Grand Trunk and the C.P.R.

I H. T. SMITH.246 icager.
Paid Policy-holders 

in 1895, - $1,491,412

Assets - - $1,981.395

ï

Toronto
Railway He

. i Beginning with June tf, both the C. 
P.R. and GT.R: will Issue Saturday 
return tickets, good until Monday, to 
all points, at the rate of a single fare 
and ten cents over.

Runnell & Burry have been made the 
G.T-H- solicitors at Chicago.

Cobourg people want reduced Satur
day fares over the G.T.R. to Toionto 
and return.
r Superintendent of Motive Power F. 
«W. Morse of the G.T.R. is making an 
inspection o( the road.

Inqalry Into the Child", Sadden Heath
This afternoon an Inquest will be 

held on the body of an infant that 
died under suspicious circumstances at 
the residence of a Mrs. Costello, who 
Is at present residing at Spruce and 

The police think she

mSstaV
J warranted id cure'nil 

BLIND. BLEEDING or ITCHING PI I I H
Each Om Don m Packaci .—-AJUUtl 
contains L outo Ointment and pills •
ASK vous DRUGGIST FOR If OR SENQ DIRECT
^Kessler Prog gceffwSTbRovTO.
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1 for you and us. >
Qne great convenience about this store is that we sell al

most everything. You can’t think of anything hardly that we 
haven’t got, and these values show the trend of prices all over 

the store —
1 'Folding Camp Stools, hardwood frame,
if heavy duck top, at..........................
■folding Camp Cota, heavy hardwood,
. bolted leg,, duck top,, at.................
(Woven Wire Camp Cot», alee 2 ft 6 x 
| « ft., with folding tegs and head rest,
1 at..................................................................... 1 25

: I

- - - - - FULLOI POSIT WITH THE DOMINION COVEHNMEHT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented ^istrlots.

R. H. MATSON, 1

-3

i*"

DNCLE SAM’S TOBACCO CURE M OSce for Can*,"37 Toite-SL Toroilo,i
OBN. MANAG

Bleached Plain Sheets, hemmed ready 
for use, size 72 x 60 Inches, good qoal- 
ify, special value, per pair.................

! destroys the taste and desire for To- |<i 
bacco in ten days, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a guarantee 
contract. For sale by G. A. BING
HAM, 100 Yonga-street. 216 »

; .is ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANDISE 

WAREHOUSED

4"
THE STRIKE A MISTAKE.

The strike of thè builders’ laborers 
to have been an ill-idvlee-'l

CLARKE AND OSLER. .76 11-4 Fine American White Crochet 
Quins,^ MarselUes^deslgns,^hemmed

I

I Address the Young Conservatlves-Betb 
Oppose Coercion and Fever the C»v- 

, eminent’» lineal Poller.
The Young Conservatives turned out 

well las* lugnt, to ht ar addresses fru.-n 
E. F. Clarke and E. B. Ohler.

l.Ofl appears
action. When the fifteen-eent-andiour

-, for
River-streets, 
has been running an unlicensed baby 
farm.

—Free or Bond. 
—Warehouse Keoeti 

• -Issued.
—Money advanced 
-It dwired.

wool both sides, heavy 
ft. 6 x 6 ft...................1.40I English Turkey Chintz Comfortera.faat 

colors, lined with Turkey red and fill
ed with pure white cottony batting,sjze ^ ^

6-lb. Steel Grey Wool Camping Blan
kets, size 56 x 76 Inches, red borders, 
regular price $1.80 a pair, for

2-burner Oil Stores, heavy iron bot
tom. complete with 2 extra large 
wicks...................................................

Hlxed Mattress.
ticking, size 2 

•Bedsteads, antique finish, high head 
board, 4 ft. 2 in. wide..............................

DR. PHILLIPSby law was passed by the City Coun
cil It was thought that that rate of 
wages was in excess of. its intrinsic 
commercial value. The laborers who 
struck a shaft time ago were recelv- 
ng eighteen cents an hour, and th 

.98 demand they made was for twenty-one 
_ents. A great many mechanics and 
--Jellied laborers are, we understand, 
working for less than eighteen cents 

,4<I an hour at the present time. Under 
these circumstances It certainly wi‘ 
a mistake for the laborers to demand 
twenty-one cents.. The employers have 
had no difficulty In filling, the places 
of the strikers. The latter have”gain
ed nothing by their hasty action. On 
he contrary, most of them now find 
hemselves without employment an 1 

they will probably get little to do this 
-ummer, whereas if they had stuck to 
tl tlr work they would have been re 
oelving decent wages and been sure of 

65 it for the seasdn. Workmen are no. 

: table to benefit their condition by de
manding high wages at a time when 
work is scarce. It would be better 
policy on their part to encourage build
ing operations during this dull season 
by agreeing to accept lower wages. It 
certainly is better for a man to be 
employed at a moderate rate of wages 
than to go without, work altogether.

9.60 Late of New York Cl y
Treat, all chronic and spool a 
disease, of both sexes; ner
vous debility, 
of tne urlnari 
e fas day,. 
t-4j 160)4 King-SL Vf.. Toronto

Mrlkera Not Successful.Messrs,
President C. C. Robinson occupied me The striking builders' laborers seem 
chair and others besides the candidates t0 have failed in their effort to- force 
for Vest- Toronto On thé platform employers to pay 21 cents an hour, 
were: rix-Ald. John Shaw, A. L. Kemp, The builders say work is not interfer- 
president of the Manufacturers’ As so- ed with by the strike, as they can get, 
elation; ex-Presldent Galbraith of the a]l the men they require for 18 cents 
Georgetown Conservative Association; an hour.
Ex-Aid. Bell, W. B. Newsome, E. S.
Cox and John Kane.

Both candidates devoted most of R. M. Britton, Q.C., of Kingston, 18 
their time to showing > what groat jn the city.
things the National Policy and the Messrs. O’Keefe and Pardo, M.L.A.’s, 
Conservative regime have done for are at the Walker.
Canada, and by urging their hearers The Hon. G. E. Foster lunched at 
to stand by the old party of hope and the Queen’s yesterday, 
confidence. 1 Crown Attorney John Idington,

Each candidate touched upon the Stratford, is at the Queen's.
Manitoba school question but briefly.

Mr. Clarke merely said he had been , 
charged with "wobbling” or. "teeter- ’ noon, 
ing.” ’He did not know that he bad Prof. Turner, also of McMaster Uni- 
wobbled or teetered. He still stood in verslty, has gone to Winnipeg to spend 
the same position as he did at the his vacation.
convention. Further, he would say, | Prof. Campbell of McMaster Unlver. 
however, he was not In favor of a *ity is spending a part of h(s vaca- 
coercion bill, or of a commission, which Hon at the University in Chicago-, 
was only a blind. It was a pity that i Mr. Thomas Tait, assistant general 
this question should be made a na- manager of the C.P.R., has returned 
tional issue, and he believed that edu- to Montreal from Sault S(e. Marie, 
catlonal matters should be left to l he M r. v J J. McCarthy of Barrie, who 
provinces. He thought that If Maul- ran against Dr, Montague at the last 
toba had been approached in a concilia- hye-flectlon In Haldlmand, is at the 
torv spirit earlier th; question would . Rcsejn House, 
have been settled, and he still hoped | Mr. Herschell Cohen of Johannes- 
to see the issue buried by such means. 1 burg Is at the Queen s. He left South 

Mr. Osier’s reference was very slight, | Africa some weeks before the Jame- 
He* did not think it a bad" thing, he con zi|id into the Transvaal.^id that Toronto was sending its The Rev Aux^ Ernest Pastor of the 
members to Ottawa to- support the First. Baptist Churchy Winnipeg, who 
Government, and yet differ with it. wai^esent and spoke at the Baptist 

the -commencement, he anrÆèrsary in England, is in town, 
broadening of the ideas C*er Gilpin Lurgan, Ireland; F.

ton Llghtbody and Thomas
__„^,body, Glasgow, Scotland.
tourigts registered at the Walker.

WliUjam Ramsay, Midlothian, Scot- 
land, formerly a well-known merchant 
In Toronto,and father of Capt. Ram
say of the 48th Highlanders, Is a guest 
at the Queen’s.

The Rev. Ralph Trotter, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, Victoria, B. 
C., who came into prominence In con
nection with the social reform work 
on thè Pacific Coast, Is in town.

Mr.. J. L. Spink will be acting sec
retary of the Board of Trade during 
the absence of Mi1. E. A. Wills, who 
expects to leave New York for Lon
don, May 30, to attend the Congress 
of Chambers of Commerce.

Miss Faith Fenton of this city, who 
Is well known in the literary and Jour
nalistic world, has been attending the 
M.C.C.W. meetings as well as the po
litical demonstrations in Montreal for 
the past week.

Mr. W. R. Callaway, formerly To
ronto agent on the C.P.R., but n<Av 
general passenger agent of the St. 
Paul & Minneapolis Railway, yester
day returned, In company with Mr. 
Jas. W. Leonard of the C.P.R., from 
a fishing trip. He leaves for home 
shortly. ________

The funeral services of Queenle 
Chambers, youngest daughter of the 
l:ev. A. B. Chambers, will be held In 
the McCaul-street Methodist Church 
at 2.30 this afternoon. Yesterday the 
Toronto Ministerial Association pass
ed a vote of condolence with Mr. 
Chambers on hi» loss.

giro Ten Wire Spring Mattress, heavy 
f frame, close weave, 4 copper wire
! supports .......................................................
«Ixed Mattress, double size,heavy tick

ing, wool both sides..................................
Children’s Ash Folding Cots, high sides,____

with woven wire mattress, attached.. 8.76 
Booking Chaire, antique finish, high

back, shaped wood seat*.....................
Booking Chairs, with arms, high back,

wood seat.....................................................
Catwn or Verandah Rocking Chairs,

painted red, slat seat and back.........1.45
Bents’ Large Size Armchair, painted
' red, slat seat and back ............................
i^ne Hemp Art Squares, floral designs, 

woven In one piece, with 12-inch bor
ders. reversible patterns, sizes 2 i 2V,

S I yards, $1; 2)4 x S yards, 61.80; 8x8
If -, uirds, 81.75; 3x4 yards........................
Ï. /MÉèrican Union Art Squares, woven in 

one piece, with 18-lnch borders, rever- 
! stole pattenis. size 8 x 3,yards, *4.50;

8x8% yards, *5.25; 3x4 yards 
-China and Japanese Matting, 86 Inches 

wide, in the latest colors and designs, 
per yard at .12%, .15, .20, .26 and .80 

Pillow Cases, bleached cottons, with 
2%-lnch cambric frill and hem, sizes 

, 40 to 40 x 36 Inches, regular price 30c 
a pair, for ...................................... ..

Don’t forget that we sell Groceries. The more staple goods 
are unusually cheap and are easily packed and shipped to any 

Send for special grocery price-list, which includes

enllROBERT CARRIE,27 Front stE boat rea 
1 p.m.

1.26 end all diseases 
y organs cured in 
DR. PHILLIPS,2.25

The mi 
by the M 
the lists 
•on, and 
f-eight is 
season’s

7q
boat, an I 
from tha 
and the 
pany’s vj 
water frj 
belqg a 
derstood, 
provide i

choice of 
n Gem or

2-qnart Ice Cream Freezers, 
either the White Mountal
Peerless for...........-..............

Heavy Iron Kettles, white lined, 7-
qnart .............................................................

Large Size Tea Kettles, good quality
tin, flat bottom ........................................

Heavy Tin Pail, 14-quart, for ........
Four Prong Camping Forks, heavy re- 

6 for..............................................

itodapo
^vMade a well _

SPANISH SEAMEN ARB, ALERT.2.00.65
Fernenal. OURThe Warship Nautilus Now In Halifax 

Harbor Is Closely tiuarded.
1.00 Man of

e.".20 Halifax, May 18.—An evening paper 
says: "The Spanish warship, Nautilus 
is anchored in the stream abreast the 
ordnance. All boats and craft of 
every kind approaching near the ship 
any time after dark, or cruising in 
that vicinity’ are narrowly watched, 
and a strong deck watch Is maintain
ed aboard ship in these -troublesome 
times. Boats approaching the ship are 
challenged, and arme4. guards are 
posted at the gangway and on the 
'ook-out at varions points about the 
deck These precautions are necessary 
in a "port where many Cubans are pass
ing through In different vessels and 
going or coming from the West Indies. 
The Nautilus will probably leave Hali
fax to-morrow.” __________ -

.14 A,
1.95 .10tinned,

Strong Cotton Cord Baby Hammocks,
8% ft. long, fancy colored...................

Best Woven

INDAPOVv, DAILY.35
HINDOO REMEDY

Fsosuces IM ABOVB "Xrati/\ i f U

«saasaSBriBB

TORC "TO. ONT., and leadhy druggists

Hammocks, color stripe or 
full color, 6 ft. 6 In. long, 40 In. wide,
with pillow and spreads .............."...

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator, size 29 
x 20 x 47, with Ice chamber 21 x" 12 
x 11, shipping weight 180 lbs..;....

Lamp and Bracket, complete with wick
and burner .............:........................

Best English Ironstone China Cups and
Saucers, per^ozen ..................................

Dinner Plates to match, per dozen.... ^75 
Breakfast or Soup Plates, per dozen..

I . The Hon. Col. Tisdale left the Ror- 
! sni House for Guelph yesterday after-2.26

1.23

6.00 TALKS
v , , .

There 
Toronto 

a suit 
In a day. 
rtreet «4 
there be;

12.00

.86 on

:
East, 
elsewhere. i] in this column do not 

y pretend : to tèll all About 
y our big store with its 
S immense stock of Boys* j 
S and Men’s ready-to-wear | 
§ clothing. They simply 
S draw attention to a line • 
K here and there; To-day 
3 may be men’s suits—an-1 
0 other day something! 
Ü else.
« Just a hint to-day ofj 
3 Boys’ Suits—suits that] 
3 wear well, look well and • 
3 cost very little money, j 
g There are thousands of 
0 them—for big boys and j 
3 little ones, tall and short 
„ stout and thin.

1r .05.19

TmIUou for 4'ttanH*iy.
Longeull, Que., May 18,-Flfty dele

gates assembled here this afternoon 
decided to offer Conservative nomina
tion for Chambly-Vercheres County to 
the Hon. L. O. Talllon. On announc
ing the result to the Postmaster-Gener
al as he, entered the hall, he 
was received with cheers from h>3 ,ad
mirers. In accepting the nomination, 
Hon. Mr. Talllon gave one of his best 
speeches, speaking at length upon the 
Manitoba school question and protec
tion, ending his speech with an appeal 
to the patriotism of Canadians.

HfllE EWART ICECa/
address.
everything for camping outfits and summer cottages.

ISIVt DIALERSTHE

orrp. j 
ISMCliHDASr

-l f

1

Tempting Prices ! i OUTAu Oprn l.t-llcr.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15, 1896.
194712933

This
thought, of a . . .
of rule, which should redound to the 
welfare of this country, the greater 
portiori of which was yet to be develop
ed, populated and governed.

was Golf H 
Three- 

new pat 
Cycle !

Aikenhead H. Co.,
Agents Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter, 

Toronto.
Gentlemen,—I have Just completed a 

careful ; arid thorough Wicteriologieal 
test of the Pasteur Gernr-Proof Filter 
as sold by you for the flltqatlon of 
water, and find that if the specified di
rections are followed:

1st The filtered water Is absolutely 
free from bacteria.

2nd All suspended vegetable and 
organic matter ls^qntlrely removed.

The above examination was made- in 
compliance with your request, but is 
simply confirmatory of many experi
ments of a similar character previous
ly made by me with the Pasteur Chatn- 
berland filters which have been for 
several years in uie in my laboratory, 
for the removal of bacteria from cul
tures and in my home for the filtra
tion of water for domestic purposes.

It affOrds me pleasure to strongly 
recommend this filter as being th-jr- 

and reliable.
Yours truly,

A
Li are

Taking a hop, skipjtnd jump through the departments, 
we picked up a few special prices for to-morrow’s (Wednesday) 
trade. These items will certainly interest you :—

1,000 Fine Bleached Single and Double Damask Ta]de Cloths, purs linen,
’■made of Irish flax, in spots, sprays and floral designs, size2 x 2J yards, re- I IQ
gular price $1.85 each, Wednesday................ ......................;........................... : lilU

750, Door Mats, Chenille Axminster, fringed all around with 4-inch rug 
fringe, variety of colors, size, including fringe, 20 x 34 inches, regular price flC
50e each, on sale Wednesday.................................. ............................... ........... . • LU

' 250 Hearth Rugs, heavy Axminster ends, fringefl with 7-ihch Wool fringe, in 7C
variety of colors, size 27 x 54 inches, regular price $1.50 each, Wednesday. ■ I tl

Ice delivered by the YellowHave your 
iVagons of the S

BELLE EWART ICE, CO,
aa they, are the ONLY ones that carry 
n«>fh:t'3 Lake ,8 racoe Ice.

Keinember -We have as mucli Lake S'm- 
coe Ice as all the other dealers combined; 
therefore you may rely upon receiving the 
genuine article. Pure Ice and obliging

Telephones :1947-2933.

8«•Mr. Wood of Bvorliving”

F Wood is holding a meeting at To
ledo, in the. Township of Kitley, and 
to-morrow evening D’Alton ^1lc£artt?.5! 
and hla candidate, W, G. Cluff, will 
be at Frankvllle, in the same town
ship. Kitley Is, perhaps, thp strong-

Orange municipality in Canad®t A H8
;he meeting cannot fall to be oI 
Interest. B | ■

Springs S? UL
1 " “ complaining ** >

Tinû/lîlûOC at this season i Telephones : 217, 5103.

iiieuuebb. jasassaArwL'SiB
l.^lr of orS- wP niiaiake can be made by tali In* your Ice from ua.

____ _______ . ,u.t jt • And mistakes will occur as the Police Court
nary energy and activity that j»» g* reports will show. w. do not brin* in a few 
calls tor some remedy, anti tne W cars of Lake slmcoe Ice to work off other «took 
best that can be procured is J* # with later on. Send orders early. Lowest 
Indian Woman’s Balm. There • rltoe- u'«l)-
is nothing like it for banishing #
languor, weakness, tiredness and tiB qiily those who have had experience can 
all dhgaze. $iM. AU dnjgg^A J «^Lronuro ^oras^cau^e^ Pala wltb

OHNSHI iïCiïVoi™. sïiï&rt0 tb03e

90c and 
Blcycl 

de u 
Two-F 
Berges,

Shawl 
end Ev 
from *2 
Rugs 

An lx 
Great 

« of Fash 
Lappet 
Gingha
Sprln;

The 1 
until e 
ductlon 

Coat, 
prices. 
Mail i

Ordoi
Batista
funded.

Scons
^Emulsion Office:

18 Mellnda-St.
.1 x

The cream of 
purest Norwegian 
cod=liver oil, with 
hypophosphites, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.

est GrenadierR. A G. Job Corsets, fine sateen, soft and pliable, two side steels on each 7C 
side, extra long waist, in white and drab, regular price SI.75, Wednesday. • I V 

*2 to 44 in. Fancy Broche .French Armures, black and white fancies, shep
herd check, m blue and white, fancy tweed effects, cream albatross, with 
silk checks and stripes, French debaize and fancy Drummond check, in a 
beautiful range of new colorings and designs, regular price 50c to 85cà QC 
yard, on sale Wednesday................................................................^......................... .................t.0

Similar values all through thé stor& Remember thèse 
lines will he placed on sale to-morrow morning. " •'

3
Ice and Coal

Co. 

—OFFICE—

r 39 SCOTT-ST.

a Oak Hal5/
3■
3/ ouefhly efficient

fsigned) E. B. SHUTTLEWQRTH. 3 CLOTHIERS,

3 115 to 121 King S 
East, Toronto.

3 ■
f

NOT ««oui Mans Wuz Killed.
Whlfchurch, Ont.. May 18.—A very 

sad and fatal accident occurred this 
afternoon on the farm of Mr. John 
Johnson, Klnloss Township, by which 
his son Adam, a young man about 30 
years of age, Was instantly killed. 
While teaming, the horses ran away, 
and the wheels of the wagon passed 
over him.

Mr N. Clarke Wallace stayed over 
night At the Walker.

3

T. EATON C<L. aV
1r ^5252525251525

Job190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.1 KinTwo Size»—60 cent, end $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNB, BellevUle. Ont»' , 1a
iW A r*
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. A. Murray & 0-J. PASSENGER TKATFIC.eh
rr /

NIAGARA FALLS LINEESCAPADES OF 1AT WORK O.FBI
ÊÊf We make a 
■ Specialty of |

Supplies for ti

|Pru!seGE 

Uamr

■1res Herse* and Big* n«d ,el1* **•■" 
JafuU with ■ «tri While Bis 

Wife I» le Bewnieevllle.
The mystery surrounding the desert

ed horse and rig at Crew's Hotel, men
tioned in yesterday’s World, has now 
been cleared away. Charles W. Mar- 
doss, alias J. E. rirltz, a slick Ameri
can piano tuner ot about 30 years c-f 
age, well dressed in a natty suit of 
grey, hired a horse and buggy at Hast
ings on May 11, and, accompanied with 
a woman, looking about av, drove to 
Peterbofo. Here he sold the outttt and 
hired again from a liveryman by the 
name ot John" Dunsford, saying .that 
he was only going as tar as Millbrook, 
and would' return at night, 
evenlng came it was Crew’s 
not, the Petetboro livery stable that 
heard the rattle of the buggy’s wheels. 
Country hotel» get lodgers at all hours 
and the proprietor accordingly thought 
nothing ot the driver’s wish to leave 
the horse and buggy with him until, 
the following morning to enable them 
to dd some shopping In the city. The 
lady, short stout; and dark looking, 
wearing à cape, together with the slick 
American and two valises, a small 
hand bag, a bandbox and a paper bag 
evidently holding a frail feminine hat, 
were transferer to a street car, while 
the horse went Into a stable stall. On 
the way to the city Murdoss made 
enquiries about the running of the 
boats to Rochester, and Is therefore no 
doubt well across the American bor
der. From Peterbore to East lo- 
ronto is some 70 miles, and so over
driven was the beast that the landlord 
of .the Ontario House had much diffi
culty in keeping it alive that night, 
and Its legs .are still Much swollen. 
The chief pf police ot Peterboro was 
in communication with the Toronto 
force respecting the runaway, and in 
The World Item meeting the eye of 
Constable Kennedy, he came down to 
the hotel and wffed him the circum
stances: The Wronged be*
the next train, up to Identify his be 
longings. There are also others 
wronged in the same case, for Mur
doss left behind In Eowmanvllle hls 
trusting wife and three small children.

FRED VICTOR MISSION.

; j*»&*< STEAMER EMPRESS 
•nd G. T; R.

EXHIBITION park IS a sink-hole,
EATBTH9MAWE. . ;;Vy .

ÀÎ0.;vt

Admits The! the r.rk Csm-lssWaw Is a 

Dsllsrs Knocked elf Ike Park E.II-

XEVV BOOKS s •\‘ is IN

m Daily, commencing Monday, May 
18th, from Yonge-street wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for Bt. Catharines, 
all points on Welland Canal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. Low 
rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices 
and head office on wharf. i

Family book tickets at low rates. 
Double trips commence. June 6th.

m
A FIGHT WITH FATE,

3y Mrs- Alexander; paper.......

STRIPPED OF THE TINSEL,
ByJ. E. Mu.li ocks; paper........

1 THE MIGHTY ATOM,
i By Marie Corelli; paper...........

• THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY,
By G ilbert Pai l; er; cloth...........

60(I

issu 656
•ÎMM off Felice estimate*.■sates — Papers. -•«,#* rrtsi Sehoele.

The Board-ot Control met again yes
terday afternoon tor the purpose of
cutting down the estimates. The first
two hours and a half were occupied^ In 
hearing deputatiops as *ol'?wa- 
Public Library Boagd; Public School 
Board; the High School Board; the 
Technical School Board; and St. Vln-

rgjæ&âS’& to*

“City ot TorontoV match.
a Mnk Bel* lev Ike city’s Mener.

The board took up the épnslderatlon 
ates for the Barks and 

The Mayor

60o
-j

BOOK TICKETS
SO round trips. VaUd every trip dur

ing the season.
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
•jrjj Yonge-Street, Toronto.

e
.$1.25but when 

Hotel and
•***»•*•»••*•••

ORDERS OF Alt KINDS OF

W.A. MURRAY &CO..';.:.”“.:c:r“.1TOBOMTOholiday supplies There can be no question of the pre-eminence of this 
store in Wall Papers. We have made a record this year 
that has out-distanced anything of the past—we have out
distanced ourselves, Which is saying à great deal. Whilst 
prices were never so low, ând this is giving us large sales, 
we explain the volume of sales largely by the beauty of 
the papers—so much artist work has not been shown in 
any range of Wall Papers anywhere.
At 4c and 5c—Very Pretty designs 

and colorings for bed-rooms, halls 
and kitchens; match borders, 9 In. 
wide, at 25c and 30c double roll.

At 6c—American glimmers for halls, 
bed-rooms or small parlors, In la
test pretty soft colors; match bor
ders, 9 in. wide, at 30c and 35c 
double roll.

At 7c—Lovely glimmer papers, for 
any kind ot room, also small tiles 
for bath-room; match borders, 9 
In. and 18 In. wide, at 35c and 
40c double roll.

At 8c—Very special American glim
mers and gilt, for halls, bed
rooms, sewing and sitting-rooms 
(these papers were 10c per roll); 
match borders, 9 In. and 18 In. 
wide, at 3ÿc and 40c double roll.

At 9c and 10c—American gilts, In 
latest colorings and designs, for 
parlors and dining-rooms (these ( $1.50 and $1.60 ■ double roll (were
were 12 l-2c per roll); match bor- $2); 18 in. clouded color friezes, 
ders, 9 In. and 18 in. wide, at Sflc | in some very rich shades, at $2

and $2.60 double roll.

ed
carefully packed and shipped. 
Special delivery to the Island.

When it is yonr turn to go 
sway get one of our special price 
^rice lists of Holiday supplies.

' Have ' 
You a

STR. LAKESIDE
D”aUL,^mT^eHAritNBtlrco-antect^ 

with trains for a11 points 011 th£ Welland Snal, Niagara “’alia, Buffalo. New York

a^Tlcketst for “sale at O.P.R. office corner 
King and Yonge-streeta. all principal ticket 
ageat. and at Agent,.

You can command a good price 
if you paper it attractively and 
tastefully. A mdderate sum 
pent in this way will more than 

repay for outlay. We know 
how to do this to give best re
sults. Don’t deface a 8°°^ 
house with cheap, inartistic do- ' 
coration. Consult us.

1

s

Michie & Co^ R. & O. NAV- CO.At 12 l-2c and 15o—American gilts, 
very good designs, for sitting- 
rooms and small parlors, also din
ing-rooms and halls; match bor
ders, 9 in. and 18 In., clouded, 70c 
ând $1 double roll.

At 20c—An elegant assortment of 
heavy gilt parlor and dining-room 
papers (these were 25c); match 

borders, 18 In., clouded, at $1 and 
$1.26 double roll.

Ingrains In all the latest art shades. 
Including terra cotta. In three 
shades—golden brown,pink,cream, 
buff, green, blue (In three shades) 
and grey stone, 8 yards long, 30 
Inches wide, at 15c roll, regular 

.•price 17c; 9 In. and 18 in. Ingrain 
borders, finished in flitter, to 
match any color, at 80c and $1 
double roll (were $1.60); 18 In. In, 
grain- clouded border, finished In 
sliver, gilt or copper flitter, at

MeenseSt^rut^.tne The Mayor
showed a - disposition to secure a re
duction in almost every Item, but was 

with strong opposition by Aid. 
.m. ‘ chairman ot"; the Parks and 

Qardens Committee, and Park .Ctom- 
istioner Chambers. The Mayor thought 
the Exhibition grounds were a Rink- 

e city's money. He had no-

s nouse or > 
) Sale1? 5

Commencing 4th of May Str. Hamilton

BSFpSHFwr’ip
Islands, Montreal and all way porta. Re
turning. leavea Montreal on .Thursdays at 
4 p.m. Meals and bertha Included In Brat-
class fares. ___

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOS. F. DOLAN, D.P.A.,

2 King-street east.
And for freight <to D. MILLOY & CO., 

Yonge-street wharf* (east side).

met 
Hallam,

c.c.c the Exhlbl 
hole for-the 
thing to say’ about 
general ability as superintendent ot 
the pârks, but with respect to the 
expenditure-of money, he did say that 
Mr. Chambers wae a most extrava
gant man. When challenged, he de
clined to give the name ot lils inform
ant, as he could! not do so without 
imperiling the position ot the person 
Who had given him the Information. 

enirdSisai 114» Caileagee.
Aid. Lamb Impressed the opinion 

that there -, Was a large amount of 
money spent on the conservatories, 
and also with regard to the attach
ments- ot Mr, Chambers’ residence. 
Thère waa not the need, tor spending 
so much money for flowers in the 
park, as It Is not so extensively used 
as other parks are. With respect to 
the Mayor’s Insinuation, the Exhibi
tion grounds being a sinkhole, he pro
tested against the Mayor making such 
statements, without being prepared to 
badk " it up. He ; did hot like anon#--’ 
mous communications, and thought 
the Mayor should not take notice of 
them. * f

A reduction of ten per cent., amount
ing to $1048,on all the Parks and G*r- 
dens Items, was made.

The Mayer Kcluracd to the AMsck.
When the members resumed business 

In the evening the Mayor started In 
with another attack on the Parks and 
Gardens Committee and the Parjt Com
missioner. His Worship claimed that 
the working of the department was 
costing 50 per cent, more than It 
should. This statement was followed 
by a sort of hitting-below-the-belt at
tack on Mr. Chambers.

Aid. McMurrlch told the Mayor in 
plain language that It was very un
fair of him1 to make stbtements against 
the department without producing or 
offering the board any proof of the 
alleged mismanagement.

The Mayor refused or was unable 
to verify his remarks and the other 
controllers refused to listen to any 
more innuendoes. -
Teh Ikiuisaf Dollar» OK the Polite

jy. aie *»«- 
M>. Chambers’ M. Staunton & Go. g»

Have yon tried Michie’fl Cardinal 
Cream Chocolates I Every choco
late wrapped. Michie’e 
every wrapper. Pnt up in bright 
cardinal boxes. Prices, 30fc pound; 
15c half pound and 10c third ot 
pound.

950 YONÛE STREET—Adjoining Factor»QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence 
The iron Twin-Screw Steamer OAM- 

PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
Is Intended to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on 
Monday, May 25th. June 8th, 22nd. July 

1, 20th, August fird. 17th, 31st, Septem- 
r 14th, for PIctodi.N.S,, calling at Inter
state points. Through connection to 

Halifax. N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston and 
New York. ,

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st„ 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN,

name on

J

3be 1me tor the tired washerwoman. 
Guaranteed to save her nerve* asd step that

«•tihcJ feeling.”

■ s
*f Kitchen Carden Work 

Given Last Evening.

3EQM.e“att,£.i.*«*

lend inspiration to work amongr 
poor, If such Inspiration be needed^ 
During the past year work has been 
unusually successful *n.al1 i 
of the mission, much of the repent suc», 
cess undoubtedly being dtfe to the 
Christian zeal and ltidefatlgable labors 
of the Rev. H. A. Fish the superin
tendent of the mission, backed by the 
lberallty ot Miss Massey. Last night 

an exhibition of kitchen garden work— 
.he elementary training of little girls 
in household duties—and the presen
tation of diplomas, drew a large crowd 
of Interested spectators. The 
consisted In washing dl8he*vSW^Hira6, 
floors, making beds and setting tables, 
to the accompaniment of songs and 
music, and exceeded In Interest those 
of previous years. -

.1Exhibition
and 60c double roll.WATER FRONT NOTES.

sec., Quebec.

WEDNESDAY BARGAINS ATlews *t Iks Vessels 1» Brief Fere—1The 
Chle.rs eed Repress 

■waning.
Persia arrived and cleared for Ham-

flEurydice and J. W Stelnhoff "are be

ing repainted.
Oliver Mowat is' carrying rye from 

Port Hope to WalkerviUe 
Ferry business continue» to show an 

Increase over last season.
Steamer Hattie Wells will carry 

from Chicago to1 Midland at 1 1-2

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Aqua ad lib. *
Savon en masso»

fi Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Fibreware JB. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unleakcabjje arid duratla)

I/ ner ' I-THE TOILET COUNTER Niagara Navigation Co. 
SINGLE TRIPS

Commencing Monday, May 18th,

STEAMER “CHICORA*
will leave Yonre-etreet wharf (east Bide) at 7 
■.m. for Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, 
connecting with New York Central & Hudson U. 
Ry. Michigan Central IL R. Niagara Falls Park 
& River Ry. and Niagara Falla & Lewiston Ry. 
ArrWag b«k Id Toronto Am,,

There are so many departments in this great store 
that some are apt to be overlooked. We do not often talk 
to you about the toilet and perfume section, and yet it is 
one full of interest We are busy there all the time, be- 

of the merits of the articles ar>d the special price that 
prevails for everything. Take this list for Wednesday:

Saratoga Bath Soap, 6c a cake.
1 Murray & Lanman’g Florida Wa

ter,1 40c 8 ounce bottle.
Florida Water, 15c and 35c.
Violet Toilet Water, 40c.
;Velonte De Lia Face Powder, 28c. 

Cucumber and Glycerine, 3 for 25c. iRlce Face P<Wder, 25c.
Morse’s Heliotrope,9c cake,3 for 26c. jpear’e Violet Powder, 8c, 15c.

jTooth Brushes, 5c, 10c, 
jHair Brushes.solid back, all bristle,! 35c. 60c.
(Honeycomb Sponges, 7c, 10c. 
iClover Leaf Toilet Paper, 4c, 7 for 

25 cents.
Toilet Paper, perforated rolls, 3 

I for 26c.

ë

E"
DIRECTIONS :cause

Use every washday.• corn
cents. ~
'Monguagon has been chartered to 

carry rye from Kingston to Detroit at 
3 cents.

The R. & O. steamer Hamilton ar
rived yesterday and cleared for Mont
real with a big passenger list and 
freight.

Empress yesterday began her Port 
Dalhousie service, leaving at 3.20 p.m.

The steamer Acadia called In the 
fcarbor yesterday on her way to the 
upper lakes.
. Schooners Albacore, from Charlotte; 
Rutherford and Keewatln, from Oswe
go, arrived with coal.

The steamer Greyhound has begiin 
her regular dally trips between this 
city and Oakville

There was a heavy wind yesterday, 
though the gale had moderated. None 
of the lake steamers were Incommod
ed, however.
1 Yesterday the large* boats et the 

Toronto Ferry Co. arrived at Yonge- 
street and the whole Island fleet Is 

in the harbor. The big double- 
enders, Mayflower and Primrose, are 
tied up west of the city dock with 
several of the smaller boats. All look 
like new and are in perfect order.

The negligence -of the United States 
authorities in leaving the Braddock’s 
Point light unattended

Williams’ Barber Bar, 7c, 86c lb. 
Pear’s Glycerine Soap, 16c cake. 
Pear's Unscented Soap, 10c cake. 
Cutlcura Soap, 20c oake.
Cacti, fine skin soap, 10c cake. 
Cosmo, Buttermilk, 8 tor 25c.

J.* Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS
ON SALE.

A _ F.WBBSTE1II

|NT. . I

tors and i
tenders.fASSESGBB TRAFFIC.

jTtymon
<*r;.

Jem.sm A.RIGHTING ROB HIS LIFE.

OPEN FOR CHARTER 
To Any Port on Lake Ontario.

Secure dales for Sunday School Pic
nics aud Society Excursions.

For terms apply to
CAPT. McSHERRY,

Church-St. Wharf.

Ihe Murderer ef Ml»s Lamest,per $1000 :
PROFITS, ’
....$19 45 :
....* 20 io ; 
.... 20 80 . .... 21 60 , 
.... 22 60 : 
.... 23 50 :

Darrsat,
<- May Mel Hang Until Next Oprlng. Infants’. Delight, $ for 26c.

Morse’s Unscented Glycerine, 7c. 
Trilby Bouquet, 3 for 20c.
-R. Simpson’s Bouquet, 6e a cake. 
Morse’s Oatmeal and Castile Bar, 

6 cents.
Violet Cream, complexion soap, 16c 

a box.

TRENT CANALSan Francisco, May 18.—A bill of ex
ceptions in the Durrant case has been 
filed In the Supreme C our t .Ac cord 1 ng 
to a statement made by District At
torney Barnes yesterday Durrant can
not possibly be executed before No
vember or December evén should the 
prosecution win every point on ap
peal, and K will probably be next year 
before the execution occurs.

i*N. E. Oo rner King and Yonie-»treet«. Settee te Hsukenrm ef and Dealers 
/ Portland Cement.Tickets to Europe. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the , 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tenders for , , 
Portland: Cement." will be received at this 
office up to noon on Friday, 29th May.
1896, for the supply and delivery of 14.0UÇ 
barrels, or any portion thereof, of Portland 
cement. :ï

Spécifications and forms of tender can !>•. 
obtained by the parties tendering at th# 
office of the Chief Engineer of Railways 
and Canale, Ottawa. —

In the case of firms, there must be at
tached the- actual signatures of the full : 
name, the nature of the occupation, ana 
place of residence ot each member of the 

' same ; and, further, an accepted bans 
cheque for o per cent, of the total amount 
tendered for most accompany the tender^ ,
This accepted, cheque must be endorsed 
over to the Minister of Railways and Gail., ^|H 
a Is, and will be forfeited If the party tea- - 
derlug declines entering Into contract for 
the work at the rates and on the terms 
stated In the offer submitted. ; M

___accepted cheque thus eént In will be
returned to the respective parties whose m 
tenders are not accepted. _ •*"...

This department does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. *

Montreal ii Net ïok Lines FOReuaei-R(twin no «min Hits60£ .1Bsllmaus.80 Everyone out of town ought to have a copy of the 
Canadian Shoppers’ Handbook. We want it-to be so, and 
a postcard giving name and Address is all that is require*! 
to bring you this useful book.j

.... 27 10 

.... 28 50 

.... 30’10

:::: ” S
V... 37 80 
.... 40 10 
.... 42 60 
.... 45 30J S

Rates, dates and particulars
HT. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Ads:alde.»trnati. Toronto 

m Tslnph<tns. 8010.

The police estimates were then tackl
ed. It was the unanimous opinipn that 
there are a number of officials at 
Headquarters that could be dispensed 
with. The Mayor thought that the 
deputy chief might be retired without 
doing the force any harm. He alaij, 
stated that In his opinion there was too 
much militarism In force In the de
partment. They struck off $10,000 from 
the estimates.

The Industrial School grant was cut 
idown $3000, and the Public schools 
$15.000.

"TiSe v.vS, SebT“
•• —Lake Huron............May
»• —Lake Superior....May 27...e

Mew”Tork—Furosssla.............. ............• Nt”n
" —Ethiopia............ ...  ...«May 80..
“ -State or California.... May to
es-. _state ot Nebraska....Miy M9-.I p.m

Special tours to all parts of the world. ^

a. J. SHARP,
General Steamship Agent.

Took Aunet. Hr Dl.laHe. -L.
Mr. Alexander Ritchie, grocer and 

tailor, ‘376 Front-street east, accident
ally poisoned himself Sunday evening. 
The recent lots of his wife had so un
settled his nerves that he has of late 
had recourse to medicine. On tne 
evening in question he hastily swa.- 
lowed a pill, taken In wnat he-sup- 
nosed was “pop,’’ but which proved to 
te ammonla Drs. Noble and Hastes 
were Immediately called, and the pa
tient has progressed so favorably -hat 
hf vrnT almost well last evening, and will b“ STU attend to his business 

In a day or so. __

»i
TAKE THE

BEAVER LINE
* Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg. May 6 
Huron, May 18 

Ontario, May 30 
Superior, May 27 
Winnipeg, June 10 
Huron. June 17 
Ontario, June 34

First Cabin $40.00. $50 00 and'$00.00, S«ond 
Cabin $80.00 and Steer.*» very low. For falK 
particular, apply to Bearer Line Agente and 
for passenger and freight rates to ____s. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,

BOWi

R SIMPSON' Is the subject 
of some strong talk on the part ot 
vessel owners. Last week the schoon
er Albacore, a coal carrier, nearly 
came to grief on the point, owing to 
the absence of the warning light.

The favorite Niagara liner Chicora 
yesterday made her first trip to the 
filagara ports, carrying » crowd of 
passengers and a heavy cargo of 
freight. Fort Niagara accorded the 
gallant boat an artillery salute, and 
crowds at Queenston, Lewiston and 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake welcomed the 
Chicora's arrival, which marked the* 
opening ql the excursion season and 
the enlivening of those towns, 
boat reached Toronto on the return at 
3 p.m.

IS S.-W. Corner Yongeiand Queen-Streets,
31’ and 3 Queen-Street West,

sew, ■TEL. 29t013678 YONOF-8T.a Wlndasr, Delrell and In ll,a
During the season of 1896 the steam

ships Cambrja and, Carmona, both of 
which are side wheeled and electrlc- 
titehted, will ply between Sandusky, O., 
Windsor, Detroit, Sainlai .Goderich, 
Kincardine, Southampton, Little Cur
rent, Sault Ste, Marie, etc., through the 
Thousands Islands ot the North Chan
nel and the Georgian Bay to the Sod. 
The Cambria will leave the Canadian 
Pacific Railway dock. Windsor, at 2.30 
p.m., Detroit time, every Tuesday for 
the Soo. The Cambria will start her 
trips early in June, 
of the most delightful trips ot the sea
son, both' being staunch, well-built, 
commodious boats and every comfort 
can be guaranteed to passengers. For 
full "particulars.as to freight and pas
senger rates apply to -Georgé W. 

rown general manager at Wlndscr,, 
r any agent ot the Canadian Pacifie, 

Grand Trunk Railway.

170-178^174-1 $6-178 Yonge-Street.MANAGER. 1 MAY
JUNENEW YORK-EUBOPE —t The

Destination.Sails.Steamer.IS OF 53^::::  ̂ g;:::£S8S3$S A

f'tt&. M# S::::£.yÿ&t H
Aller............... May 30... .Southampton = g w
Bretagne.,.. May 30. ...Havre 
Phoenicia... .May 30... .Hamburg 
Veendam ... May 36... .Rotterdam £=«
Fulda..............May 30. ...Genoa 0-=«
Spree .June 2... .Southampton -
St. Louis.ï ;. .June 3... .Southampton u ol 
Westernland.June ?• •• •£.utweri,l. Su!Columbia.... June 4... .Plymouth 6 S
Berlin..........June 6... .Southampton S
Persia.......June «....Hamburg ,g«
Otxlnm............June 6... .Rotterdam .5 «5
Bourgogne.. .June 6....Havre T"- .
Ems................ June 0....Genoa £.-= S
Lahn...............June 9... .Southampton $ 0-3
St. Paul........June 10... .Southampton -fl d
Southwark. ..June 10... .Antwerp s .5 
Normannla.. .June 11... .Plymouth Oi £ . 
Maesdam.... June 13... .Rotterdam -e-<-a
Paris...............J#ue 13... .-Southampton pet9
Raale..............it...-Southampton 2»»
Scandia..........June 1»... .Hamburg -. = 2-
Tou raine........June 13....Havre
Havel.............June 16... .Sluthampton sssz

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Gen. Steamship Airent. 7a Yonge-at, Toronto C46

Manitoba sn Her Trial.
■Pflitor World: You hit the nail vn 

, , s vou always do, In sayingthe head aa you^aiway ^ Territories

send members to the 
Parliament pledged to Reraedlal Leg-B-

sspisrs 0#
such a bill. It m s ^anltoba BkUfct 
wiHing tOrheeC»erced. ROXBURT.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I AN DISE 
IEH0USED

ed J. H. BALDEBBON, i 1 
• Sscretsiy. 1 

Department of fcsllwsys Sid Cansls,
Ottawa, May 7, 1896.OUEEN’S Bl* 78 YONGE STREET“ Ho, for 

the 24th I”
TELEPHONE 298a

that If
WHITE STAR LINE.Bond. J

ki*e Keoèlpts
kdvanced ST. LAWRENCE CANALS

IROQUOIS DIVISION,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to ths un

dersigned, apd endorsed " Tender for the 
St. Lawrence Canals," will be received at 
this office until noon on Friday, 12th June, 
1896, for the diversion, deepening and en
largement ot the Iroquois Canal.

Plans and specifications of the work can 
be seen at the office of the Chief Engineer 
of the Department of Ballway» and Canals 
at Ottawa.and a? the Superintending Engi
neer’s Office, at Cornwall, where forma of 
tender can be obtained on end after M

SKV6 YOBK »„"g^rerCALrjare XT

8h. M.J«tk>..;........................•Jon* I >RS- Germanic........................... jSSa 17 ‘
S3. Teutonic................................judo it

For rate* and other information apply to

CHAS. A. PlVON,
General Agent for Ontario,
• King-iit east. Toronto.

STEAMER EMPRESS 
and G.T.R.1 'It-st E The This will be one

NooaBicycle Suits In nil the new
est styles made to order from $7

Fine Wool Tweed Suits to 
order from $14 to $16.

Black and Blue Serge Suits, 
indigo dyti, perfect tit guaran
teed, $16.

Latest pattern Scotch and 
Irish Tweed Suits made to 
order, $18.

choose Return tickets will be so'd at single fare 
on May 23rd and May 25th, good to re
turn t.ll May 26th, also at one and one- 
ithlrd fare on May 22nd; good to return till 
May 26th. Thesj rates apply to all points 
on Welland Division, Niagara Falla, and 
Buffalo. Tickets to be had at all G.T.B. 
agents and at office on wharf.

! Family book tickets at low rates. 245.

:TheS.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA
i (Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 
will ply for this season between Sandusky. 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Killarney, Mnnltowanlng, Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mills, Thessa’on, Bruce Minés, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Lauding, 
Snult Ste. Marie, r i.-ro Put-in-Kay u, ..utih 
Hi»- looo islands of the north channel, 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

THE CAMBRIA will leave the C.P.B. 
dock, Windsor, at 2.30 p.m., Detroit time,

4Busy Hamilton Beals, The Feast el Weeks.
meacom0memoerationrofP'the law

r„’?„day. Raibbl Lazarus preached the ser 
vice of Praise; Psalm 116 wj*s c.ha^î 
Id by Rabbi Solomon. The

until this evening and during it 
no work Is performed. /

The number of passengers carried 
by the Macassa these days far exceeds 
the lists of the early part of last sea
son, and Is constantly Increasing,while 
freight Is also much In excess of last 
season's records. On Saturday the 
magnificent steamer Modjeska, Capt. 
W.\0. Zealand, will Join her sister 
boat, and double trips will be madq# 
from that day. Manager Jolly's office 
and the waiting room at the com
pany’s wharf are the finest on the 
water front, the only thing wanting 
being a lavatory, and this. It Is un- 

, derstood, the City Commissioner will 
U Al provide at once.

up.
The

held
ster-< ed *7a

a DOMINION BO ML Mâ STENMSH1PS
Liverpool •ervloe.

"From Halifax.

3 The Ladies’ Bead Werk

last evening. Mr. W. E H Massey pre
sided and read a very favorable re
port. The membership has been steadi
ly increasing. In May, 1894, It number
ed 155; May? 1895, 213; at present the 
number Is 235. The receipts for the 
year were $826. A well arranged pro
gram was rendered. Miss Jessie Alex
ander receive da well deserved encore 
and bouquet. Miss Alexander has been 
away foe some time In the Northwest; 
Mr. James Loughead gave a very 
creditable exhibition of club swinging. 
Messrs. Burbidge and Jacobs’ cornet 
duet was exceptionally well rendered.

a last
From Portland.Stesmer.

Labrador .....iFeR Ï7, 1 p-m.

UghL spacious

King aud Y4nge fttreets. 
D. TORRANCE & CO., X 

General Agents, Montreal.

dl$n cages o^firimf^ere must be attached 
the actual signatures of the full names ahd 
nature of the occupation and place of resi
dence ot each member of the same ; and, 
further, and accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $15,000 must accompany the.tender; 
this accepted cheque must be endorsed over 
to the Minister ot Railways and Canals, and | 
will be forfeited if the party tendering de- 
dines entering Into contract for the work 
at the rates and on the terms stated In the 
offer submitted. The accepted cheque à 
thus 'sent In will be returned to the respeo- 
live parties whose tenders are not accept-

Fell. 29, 2 p.m.<
leal Chmte» L'ullapic.

eMffi o^mirL^thir
W of Charlotte, fell this morning 
with a crash. About 30 coal cars load
ed with coal waiting to be 
into several barges were on the track 
leading from the main Charlotte 
branch. The chutes are 1000 feet in 
length and are used as dumping places 
for coil shipped to Canada.

for England.
The Allan liner, the Numldlan, left 

Montreal at daylight on Saturday, 
with a full complement of ‘“»*in pas
sengers, 38 second cabin and 63 steei - 
nee. <The Royal Ma-.l steamship 
Parisian, leaving Montreal next Satur
day, has all the first cabin taken up 
but has some good second cabin and 
steerage berths vacant yet.

Frsncl, Juseph'e Brother Dying.
Vienna, May 18.—Archduke Charles 

Louis, brother of Emperor Francis Jos
eph, Is dying, and has received the 
last rjtes from the chtech. The Em
peror and Empress ana the members 
of the dying man’s faniily are at his 
bedside. -He Is 63 years of afee.

5 GREAT N0RT1EHU TRANSIT CO.Robert l Chep,3 246There are a good many mothers In 
Toronto tc-day who can save as much 
on a suit for a boy as a husband earns 
In a day. Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King- 
rtreet east, wants to see those mo
thers before the 24th.

3 the White line.
ALLAN LINEUADEB UNE. 'TtiFsmxssmtiF'llngwood and Owen Sound.

SAULT STE. MARIE LINE.
Steamers ATLANTIC. MAJESTIC AND 

PACIFIC leave Colllngwoou MONDA is. 
THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS at 139 
p.m.. and Owen Sound at 11.45, upon arriv
al of trains, for all ports.

Parry Sound and Killarney.
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will 

leave Coyiagwood on TUESDAY, MAY 5, 
at 5 D.m.l for I’afry Sound, Point au Baril, Byag* Inlet, French Itlve.r and Klllnriivy,’ 
connecting there with main Hue steamers 
for Soo returning calling at same places.

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.v.R. and LI ,R., to 
H E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to
CHAS. CAMERON. Mgr., Ce.llngwood, 28

; EVERY TUESDAY
/ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Calling at Movllle). 
Montreal.

for the Soo.
The Governor on Bis Jaunt, ; por freight and passenger rates, time

Vancouver News-Advertiser, May 13. cards, tickets, etc., aptgy to GEO. W.
The party consisting of His Honor .BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 

T . r- ,™,mr Kirkpatrick of a“y agent of either the Canadian PacificOntUarioantand MLsrs. T G^6haugh- Railway or Grand Trunk Railway, JtiC 

nessy, R. M. Wells, G. A. Macdonald 
and R. B. Angus, which arrived ih 
Vançouver from a trip through Cali- 
fornia, on Monday night, went ov#r to 
Victoria by the Charmer yestsfpy.
Yesterday morning the party spoilt *n
driving in the Park. _They expflfse The nnjeralgned have received Instruc- 
great pleasure at getting trop tne tjoM trom w B Walters, M.D., àdmlnis- 
parched and dry country to the^poulli trator of the estate of theriofe Matthew 
of us to the moist atmosphere and (-,oates of the village ot East ronmt-i. In 
verdant forests of British Columbia, the County of York, teamster, deceased, 
They will return to Vancouver td-mor- to sell by public auction on Saturday, the iney win reium tv , day of May, 1896, at twelve o clock
row or next day. . jj their auction rooms. No. 22 King-

street west» in the Utty "f Toronto, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property situate 
In the village ot East Toronto and In the, 

wqshlp qt York, id the County of Yerfc, 
- , and b’elng composed ot lot 106, according

immediately for the damage that t0|. ^o, 
dangerous washing compounds do. tTtOTffii
It’s there, and its going on aU the 
time, but VOU won t see Its etlects, of 50 feet by a depth ot 135 feet, to a

. , , J, 1___ ______ I* lane In rear and lane to the south. Onprobably, for several montas. It tbe said lot tbrre Is said to be erected a
* 1 , ; 1 1 _ _„T 4- v„„- good frame barn 18 feet by 50 feet withwouldn t do, you know, to nave foft aa6 gped capable of accommodating six
, , . J horses, In good condition and repair, andthem too dangerous. weli adapted for stabling purposes.

4 The best way is to take no nsk. pnrebase money to be paid at the time
\ You needn’t worry about damage "L^a^he^wShm18^™^

* tO your clothes, if you keep to^ tne atpeJr further partlenlars and conditions ot 
\î/ original washing compound—Pearline; aale “p^Ephen w. burns, 
r first made and fully proved. What can
. you gain by using the imitations of it. dickson & “townsend,

yPrize packages, cheaper prices, or whatever â’ÊSSSS» west. Toronto.

' may by urged for them, wouldn t pay you 
for one ruined garment.

_ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
nPWArC "this 1» as good as" or “Ihe same as Pearline." IT S

Vv-ErNcw ^

ed. 'est or any tender not necessarily /Thenot
bout

Quebec.
Parisian....:....... May 23. v. .May 24, 9 a m.

«te tis $ ft.- i jParisian .......L; . 87.... 28 a;™'
Passengers can embark at Montreal tbe

pr^L0eULauren,îa8n 2BJn»t cabin, second 
cabin and steerage on tbla trip. The Mon
golian and Numldlan will not atop at 
Klmouskl or Movllle. u „

New York to Glasgow, Nebraska May 29, 
California June 12.

RATES ÔF PASSAGE.
First cabin Dgkry and Liverpool, 650 and 

upwards; return $100 and upwards. Sec
ond cabin, Liverpool. Derry, $30. Steer
age, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rateyverythln^fonnd.

Gené,a,Pea8[,ntgenit'A^-atr^t^'

ronto.

accepted.
By order. ^ H bALDBRSON.

* j; Secretary. \*
Department ot Ballwa/a and Canale, 

Ottawa, May 9, 1896.

f
.its 3 The Military Toaraament.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa
cific Railways have decided—In order 
to satisfy a large demand—to Issue 
first-class single-fare and otie-tmra 
ticktjs on June 1 and 2 and single 

lass fare on June 3 from all ata- 
wlthln a radius of 60 miles of 

return un-

|Boys‘ 
l-wear 
imply 
k line 
b-day 
—an- 
[thing

auction sales. IMTEBCOLOWAL RAILWAY.E4 ADMINISTRATOR'S Sale of Valu- 
t\ able Freehold Property. TENDER FOR ÔIL8.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned aud marked on the outside 
“ Tender for Oil " will be received until 
Wednesday, the 27th May, 1896, for tbe 
whole or any part of the oil required by 
this railway during the year commencing 
July 1st, 1896.

Copies of the specification can be ob
tained from T. V. Cooke, General Store
keeper, Moncton, N.B. , ,

All tbe conditions of the specification moil 
be compiled with.

lirti-c
tiens
Toronto. All tickets good to 
til June 4.

OUTING .
Golf Hose—Bftfycle Hose

Three hundred varieties In all the 
new patterns, from $1.25 to $2.50 pair.
Cycle Suitings

8 Shades, 47-in. wide, at $1.25.
Special Navy Blue and Black at 80c. 

90c and $1.
Bicycle Costumes 
made up at moderate prices. 
Tjwo-Plece Costumes 
Serges, Tweeds and Covert Suitings, 
from $8.60 to $15.76.
Shawls
end Evening Wraps of every kind, 
from $2 up.
Rugs

Beall» Hm Awfully Sunken.
Brantford, May 18.—Walter Worrell 

ot 228 Chatham-street was up town 
on Saturday evening and returned 
home about 7 o’clock. Immediately he 
entered his own dwelling he fell ovar 
and died Instantly without uttering a 
word. Death supposed to be caused 
by heart failure.

1 i

ay, of
d Allan 
est. To-You Needn’t Lookthat

If: To 2 6 D. POTTINGER. 
i General Msngget. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,
12th May, 1890.

1 and Vi* j. QUEEN’S 
BIRTHDAY

oney. a
ds of « JINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

a Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes ; “ Some years ago I used
nr irhomas’ Ecleculc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com- 
Dlete cure. 1 was the whole ot one slimmer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains, 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds ot weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism elace. I, how
ever keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much tor me."

East ef lb® City Limits.
The approach to the G.T.R, bridge 

on the north side Is being repaired by 
-East Toronto village, as the G.T.R. 
took no notice of the Intimation that 
such was required.

The Woodbine stable Is to be pitted 
against the Norway stable® In baseball 
to-morrow afternoon.

If gas can be secured In East Toron
to village, there Is a likelihood ot yet 
getting a bicycle factory to open on 
Main-street.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.

and DIVIDENDS.
FOR theihort. BANK OF MONTREAL.z

Between sll stations le O-iotds end to Detroit 
eed Port Huron, llich..OBI'Sm »

An immense variety from $3 up.
Great 121c Sale

• of Fashionable Washing Dress Fabrics, 
Lappet Muslins, Organdies, Cambrics, 
Ginghams.
Spring Mantlç Clearing 

The selling here continues, and will 
nntll every garment is gone. Big re
ductions are effecting the clearance.

Coats, Jackets, Capes at force-sale 
prices.
Mall Order Department

Orders- from 
Satisfaction 
funded.

ROUND TRIP TICKETSif Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of, 
five per cent, for the current half- year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of ten per cent) upon the pald-np capital 
stock of tbi» Institution has been declared, 
and that tbe same will be payable at Its 
banking house In this city, and at Its 
branche», on and after Mondây, the firat i 
day ot June next

The transfer books will be closed from I 
the 17th to tbe 81st of May next, both 
day» Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of tbe share
holders will be held at the banking house

the drst 
to be take»

If AT

INGLE™‘.FARE
Good Going 

May 23, 24 and 25.
Valid for RETURN on or before May 29,

grill Sell aemed-Trl» Ticket* fer
FIRST
GLASS

6u Nig May 23,24,23, Beturning Msy 26

cF^ii
Going May 22, Rstereing May 26

Between nil Stations Fort ITIlllsns. Snnll 
Ste. Marie, Delrell and East,

/
FARESINGLEtfeet I

(
AHD

out-of-town solicited, 
guaranteed, or money re- Simili Fint-Clas Fare a«i Oie- 

Ttifi Good Mm lay 22
of the Institution on Monday, 
day of June next. The chelr t 
at one o’clock.

, By order of the board.IE 111 HW1HIA 8-iOrient Answer.
The Toronto G)pbe asks: Has tariff 

-reform Injured the United States 7 
Yes to the time of aibout a thousand 
.million dollars.—Chicago Tribune.

5I16LE81

a E. 8. CLOU6TON, 
General Mans

Montreal. 14th April. 1396.John €attô & Son, Valid for Return on or before May 26y m
!King-at, Oppoeito the Poetoffice. \h
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TORONTO WO!
'I

PAT- "■i • ?

LVJSir TRIAL FOR BRESLAU.
\

! S5iS Substitution
to I per cent. ‘x. Bunt of England dis
count rate la unchanged at 2, add the open

, in Can» 
etatee i 
PREL

VI T7- TACE!'

To the Trade
f* a The bathing season is with 
b ^ us, the harvest is coming 
Lv and your customers will

i ;;
‘ O.the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's, 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand

V
THIS IS RACE WEEK. market rate 1 per eept.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Katas of exchange as reported by 

Aemllln* Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

«sBjijasier-ru'sTs
. Hall—To-Day's List. learned how we sre cutting clown price*

rl^îalf undeernTntenn°^ of "deith^ I ^MVrW^r ^ **

slaying John Strathy, will not hang on Xot ln onc department alone, but all over 
May 28. Yesterday Chief Justice. Mere- the (muse.

SrECIAI^AKE ON SALE TO-

^ B,0U9e 8"^ reCUlar,60C’ ,0r 

trial on the ground that Chief Justice m,lcg peon ae Sole Dress Bilks, regular
Armour, the trial Judge, erred ln toit- $1.25, for 80c.
inn the Question of manslaughter from French Pattern Blouse Silks, regular $0, 
thl lurv Wm Lount, Q.C., obtained for $6.50, per pattern. |thé order tor a new trial, being oppos- .‘ f̂cp£Æg0U,e Blke’ re*nlir ,18', 
ed by Deputy Attornty-aeneml Cart- , ^H-w^ol^nch Fancy Dress Goods,
wright, who represented the Crown in . lar 65c_ ^ ,
thé.ease. , 1 44-In. Colored Lustres, regular 75c, for

The Court of Appeal will on Wed- ^ , 
resday deliberate upon the question or i,>encli Dress Patterns, regular $7.50 to
» XToAX SSSS Patterns, tegular US to

^o^h^Æ^ega?  ̂1y,,•W00,

8«ïsrww/smss?
right helra," and- the question Is who for J1c. ’V~ s
these are. 1 44-1 n. Fancy Swiss Dress Muslins, regu.ar

Mrs. Brown’s application to have In- $1, for 75,. yard. 
creased -the award made to her for 30-In. Fancy Swiss Clieck and Stripe Mus-
rïvxM;rs,*'S.,;u;-dï: «?- —

missed. , mbv'u 1 «TJlTl£-Cwmdton Tweed, strong
Robert Follls ^"ovaHingly sought to nQd durable, regular $1.50 to *11. for $2.80 

Have a lien on his Guelph noust^ neiu -
by J. T. Detwleler, contractor, set MgN-.8 SUITS-Colored English Worsted
^bTef Justice Armour has uphe.d Of-
fleial Referee Cartwright’s award of Tweed, sise, 22 to 23, regular $3 and $3.50, 
$800 to Sarah McCullough against Jos. for $1.40.
H. Newlove for wage*

To-Hay’s Prrrmplerlr*.

Canada

'I» SEVrk-A
EstaWishtd 1842 ;Bet. Bank.. 

Buy. Sell. 
1-16 dis

Established 1842 Counter.
Buy. Sell. Si#.Si

fcVSSH A' S ®M8do. demand..|lo8 to 10%!01i to 013-16
A require

Bathing Suits, 
Summer U nderwear, IT ME- We

p^Bpi J
Supply Light Waistcoats,
You Cotton Neckwear,

Thresher Mitts, • 
Harvest. Mitts.

A FULL ASSORTMENT 
NOW IN STOCK.

BATES IN NEW YOKE.
‘ Posted.' Aotunl.

Btda'I”&mndly*.:::| im&u
Carter’s Little Liver Pillij

to 4.37% , 
to 4.88%Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store i*

1

0SLER &
js sfated on good authority that t 

TOCK BltOKEttSnnH wlll„ be no advance ordered In antbn 
coal.prices for June.

4 If theTHE-

GATINEAU
0s

s& 18 Kixo Stmbt West, Q
loauNT 1. k_777 King-st. West, May 19, 1896. Financial Agents.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous debentures. Stoctts or 
Loud ou. Kug., New Yor*. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on commission.

l4gr.il W THIt-: FERGUSSON Stock I 
Brokers jFirst Week of Our 

Overstocked Sale at an End
lRlLllfi LETTE8 OROEBS 1 SPECI1LTÏ Our race week novelty 

announced to-day, and al
most before the ink was 
cold on the paper gents 
were in after them and 
the day recorded many 
sales of this latest New 
York hat sensation. The 
cut represents the shape 
and the color is dark steel 
grey with broad silver 
band and bindings, and 
will sell for

f«' & BLAIKIE
33 Toroeto-itreet, Toronto.

Dress 1
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

i How a Ti3.30 p.m. 
222 217JOHN MOOED i CO.,

Wellington emd Front-Streets 
East. Toronto.

Montreal, xd .....
Ontario ....................
Toronto, xd .........
Merchants’, xd ..
Commerce, xd ...
Imperial, xd .........
Dominion ................
Standard, xd ...
Hamilton, xd ....
British America .
West. Assurance .. 102%
Consumers’ Gas .. 106 
Dom. Telegraph .. 126 
C N W L Co. prêt. 10
CPR Stock"____ «0
Toronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric .. 72 
Com Cable Co .... 15914 
Postal Tele 
Bell Tele Co 
Montreal St By .. 213 
Toronto Railway .. 7114 
Brit Can L * 1 
B & L Assn ..
'Jan L & N 1 CO
Canada Perm. ...............

do. do. 20 p.c... 125
Can S & Loan ...............
Cent Can Loan .. ■ 12014 
Dom S & I Soc.... 7714
Farmers’ L S .. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 76 

Freehold LAS, xd. 112 ...
do. do. 20 o.c... 90 . ..

Hamilton Prdv ... 11714 • ••
Hur. & Erie L & S. .;. IOi 
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 15(

Imperial L & I ... 108 •••
Landed, B & L............. . 115
Lon & Can L & A. 06
London Loan ............... .™
London & Ontario. 1U)
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
Ontario L & D ... 12414
People’! Loan ........ 40
Real Est.. L & D.. 05 ...
Toronto Sav & L.. 11714 H4
Union L & S7........ 100 ...
West Can L & S .. ISO ;.. 
d(. do. 25 pc... 140
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : General Electric, 

10 at 70. „ - „ .
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce. 30, 20 at 

132; British Amerlpa Assurance, 20 at 11814; 
Western Assurance. 50 at 16214. 50 at 16214; 
Toronto Electric, 2 at 130 ; Postal, 25 at 
8714 ; Hamilton Provident, 5 at 110 ; Im
perial Loan, 3 at 104.

Sales nt 3.30. p.m. ; General Electric, 7 
at 70 ; Hamilton Provident, 5 at 110, 10 
at 112.

59 50. 58
242 235
107 46214
133 131% •' Henry A. King Sc Co.. 12 Klmr.efr»
58 Si î"i SS'1' ^
1 is ' r■ st;

121. J1814 from the Southwest and small decree
16214 16218 ln the visible supply were the causes 
200 197 the weakness. The visible supply was «
125 12J, | tlmnted to decrease about two mll'lo
50,. ■■■ bushels, while the actual decrease was oui
•6014 58 854,000 bush, against a decrease of 3,13b 

132 127 000 bush a year ago. Outsiders contla»
75 65 indifferent. The situation ln the Non

158% 150 west has not Improved any. Elevator M 
=714 oils pie there coutlnue to send lu dlscourua 

155 154 reports, but they
with orders. That

242i
CHICAGO GOSSIP.166! A s »7 »• «“ 

Large ■< 
Flayers

242
r 1645 154And one that will not Soon be forgotten in High- 

Class Tailoring circles, A tremendous quantity 
of woolens was purchased in Great Britain before B 
Mr. Score decided -to discontinue the Traveling 
Trade, and we are determined to

WMT THE NORTHWEST WANTS-
Forty HiFrefereotlal Trade With England WealdV 1

Make ear Groat Wheat Fredaetag
sire

, May 18.—(Special)—"I 
<6ei satisfied that the Dominion at |
Canada possesses two-thirds of the Divisional Court—Lee v. Larry, Me-

?£a'Mu°.'a ■si’»
shoul set the ball rolling by offering 'tm. Hendrie v HBrtt Line Te sollcl- 
to lower our tariff at least ten per cent. Sims, Hendrie t. «eu Line.
in favor of the Mother Country.’’ tor (two cases)._________
. The above was observed to The ._____, S.__X|
EWorld yesterday by Mr. Robert Mei- * ’* ' Ÿ Toronto

-ghen. president of the Lake of the The great activity ^ the Toixmto 
Woods Milling Co., who, having Just, Street Railway car shops will result 
returned from Winnipeg, gave his opto- ; in the placing Of 20 .new “P?" ca^ 
ion as to the state of things in the ! most of them upon the Belt Line, by 
prairie country. j the close of this week. About all there

"I have perfect confidence in the !,remains to be done Is to Plkce tbOTi 
country,’’ continued Mr. Melghen,"and / on the trucks an^,
«U we want is morfe people.” i The new cars are exceedingly attractive

He reports that the season is some- in appearance, being Scream coiott 
what backward, and that the area | with gold decorations, and limited by 
which to'being put under wheat will electric chandeliers. The «W1» 
be about 20 per cent, less than last t also at Wo* on two large douWe-deck 
yjar cars, 60 feet long, capable of carrying

"When will seeding be 'done 7” the | 200 passengers, tor the Mimlco Hne 
correaoondent asked Owing to their height, the roofs will

“About 60 per cent of the seed wheat I not be attached in Toronto, but at the 
was in on the 15th, and X expect the ! Humber, after the passsage of the 
whole will be accomplished' by the subway Is made.
Queen’s Birthday,"

Proceeding. Mr. Meighen said, that 
things la Manitoba were- genera" 
looking on the bright side. The f 
tner»,he believed,were in a prosperi 

_7 condition, and it is understood tl 
the reduction of their liabilities has 
been very marked during the past 
year

He visited the different points where 
the company’s elevators are located, 
and stated that the latter’s capacity 
would be increased according to the 
requirements of the crop. "Our Keewa- 
,tln mill,!’ he added, “Is now running 
the full 24 hours! this mill having a 
larger productive capacity than any 
other mill In the Dominion, or a dally 
output of 2260 barrels per day, and 
using 11,000 bushels of wheat every 24 
hours,”

; Mr. Meighen would not discuss poli
tics, but the satisfied look' on his face 
almost Indicated that the Government 
would make a successful fight ln 

;. Manitoba and the Northwest.

Items Frem North Tarent».
■8 J John S. Simpson, Bon of the well- 

known fruiterer of Yonge-street, fell 
over a bench at Reservlor Park on 
Sunday evening and broke his right 

. leg Just below the knee. Police Con
stable Robinson was drawn to the 
■pot by the cries for help, and tele
phoned for the city ambulance, but It 
was nearly two hours before the lad 
could be removed.

iÿ: r A very cordial reception was last 
K. .Evening given Rev. Mr. Riggs by the 

members of Zion Baptist Church, at 
the residence of Mr. Joseph KUnks.
Mr. Riggs, who Is studying at Mo

ll'"' Master University, will have charge 
Of the church this summer.

Toronto Junction defeated Nsrth To
ronto at baseball by 7 runs to 2.

The Bishop of Toronto conducted 
confirmation services at St. Clement's,
North Toronto, and St. John's, York

■ Magistrate Ellis of Toronto Junc
tion will probably take up residence 
Féry shortly in this town.

Montreal, J. Sutcliffe ij Sons —Ns Al
sr/s

155 <lo not back the; 
part of the Nortl 

that has not completed seeding earlle 
been suffering from almost contl; 
rains,and It seems almost a certalny 
the spring whèat acreage .will be cogsldei 
ably less than last year. The sltttatl<|| 
taken altogether, seems to Indicate thl 
we will, not raise an average crop of whea 
ln this country. European crop prospect 
at present are more than good. Order 
from the other side for export are meagn 
800.600 bash. The world’s shipments wet 
estimated to show 8,700,000 bush for tb 
week. Opening cables were dull «a 
steady, and closing futures on wheat qule: 
Forelga cables dull and unchanged.

There lstnot much doing In corn and oati 
Both auled about steady. The visible sal 
ply on corn decreased 1,184,000 bush, an 
on ta Increased 38,000 bush.

Provisions were dull. There were 32,00 
hogs this morning, and estimated 22,00 
for to-morrow. Packers bought conslrtm 
able lard and ribs near the close. Tl 
belief Is that when hogs run a little Ugh 
er the market will take Its long-looked-R 
up-tnrn.

1Ï* ’ A very li 
tnanufactur 
auspices of
League in t 
ronto, yesti 
cent were:

A. E. Ke 
Peterboroug 
Muskoka; J 
Smith, Tore
D. A. Gorde 
ner, Montr 
Tom Cowan 
don; John I 
treal; S. J. 
Hayes, Jos 
Naught, W 
to; Hugh N 
M. Stauntoi 
Toronto; J. 
ton Boultei 
C. J. Shurli 
George Bo< 
combe. Sin

-Hope; D.
E. Menzte, 
Cowan, Osh 
to; T. A. S 
Allan, Bran 
das; C. XL 
ronto; J. to 
Ellis, Toror 
real and To 
to; J. MoDo; 
Toronto; J« 
W. H. Chiu 
«rs. G. Hut 
ton to; jj P> 
Gardner,; To 
ton; B O. 
Ctorgüe, Sa; 
deraon. Pari 
Que.; S. J. 
Caxy, St C 
Gananoque; 
erine»; J. A 
Thylor,

"" Preston; Jo 
J. Bird, Bi

»

3.00 112 V-75182-184 Yonsre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West. Continue This Great Sale

112

FREE SELIM OF WHEAT one shipment opened yes
terday — all sizes — and 
more to follow by express 
to-day.

100 V

Until Our Stock is ReducedON UNEXPECTED SHALL DECREASE 
JS VISIBLE SUPPLY.

fet
-j

W. & D. DINEEN,and Featerelcss— 
trail-street Seearllles Higher la the 
Afteraoea-Large Increase la Earnings 
af C.F.B.—Mare Geld Experts-Latest 
tieuueerelnl News.

Canadian Ateelu On
103Every day will be with us a Bargain Day. Gentle- 

equiring garments nefed not wait, but place 
thejr orders any moment Our reputation as High 
Class Tailors is indisputable, and has been for over 

fifty-four years,

Cor King and Yonge-Sts.men r **v-I

Monday Evetilng, May 18.
Cash wheat at Chicago 6014c.
Puts on July wheat 0014b to 6014c, -ca ls 

61%c to 0114c.
Puts on July corn 2914c to 2914c-. calls 

20%c.
At. Toledo clover seed closed at 24.60 

cash' and for Oct.
Cattle, receipts')!*- Chicago to-day, 21,000; 

market fairly acme and generally 10c to 
lie lower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 10, corn 3%, oats 273.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 32;000 ; official Saturday, 14,670 ; 
left over. 500. Estimated for Tuesday. 
22,000 ; market 5c higher at $3.10 to 23.47 
for heavy ' shippers.

Puts on July wheat,all this week, 5014c, 
calls 65c. -

Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth to
day, 501 cars, as against 216 the corres
ponding day of lost year.

Exports at New York to-day : Wheat, 
62,000 bush. Flour, 6000 barrels.

Estimated world's shipments 
last week, 8,750,003 bush.

Danube sh pments of wheat to Europe 
the past week

RUPTUREDAIRY PRODUCE.

I Butter, choice tub 
“ bakers’ ....

pound'rolls ....
“ creamery tubs .
" “ rolls ...............

Cheese, summer makes 
■ " autumn makes ....

resh ..... ...............

20 12 to 13
0 08-1 . 0 13 Our yew truss has no belts, no undorstra 

weighs but 8 ounces and c#m be fitted by mail 
holds and cures, TheCbaa. duthe Co., Windsc 
OnL, and 218 Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

150 14

! Read Price List Carefully 17Blantons Raise Wages.
Merriton, Ont...May 18.—The Rlordon 

Paper Mills, who employ one hundred 
and fifty men, advanced their pay roll 
abdut five per cent., the raise dating 
from May i.

nsy 08>4; 10ggga. f 

LAWN ROLLERS,
LAWN MOWERS,

LAWN RAKES,
GARDEN HOSE, 

HOSE REELS, ETC.

! MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES..
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

-,S- '* Prince Albert Coat and Watotcoat, màdê from Uncut Worsted,
Llama and other fashionable materials; beautifully tailored and 
finished; formerly sold at 28 and 30 dollars; prices to-day...$22 & $24

:f Oer line of tins Store» an# Ranges.

A. E. AMES & CO., jDYSPEPSIA, THE ENTERPRISE,i If Bankers and Brokers,
10 KINO STREET WEBT. TORONTO.

*4.-.Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gas in 
the Stomach, or flatulency, Gnaw
ing Pain at pit, of Stomach, Heact- 
ache, etc., are sure indications of

are suited to all.

THE LABORER
Connot .buy stoves FOR LESS
money.

THE MILLIONIAHE
With ALL HIS MONEY cannot 
buy better.

See them working and be convinced.

Black Llama or Clay Worsted, for Cutaway Coats and Waist- 
Old credit price 26 dollars. These materials are beautl-1 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. D1 

received the following despatch to 
from their branch office In Chicago :

The continued unfavorable weather 
the Northwest was about the oui 
of strength afloat to-day, and 
plaints of too much rain ln the Red R 
Valley were accompanied by reports i 
wheat was rotting ln the ground, wl 
stimulated considerable local buying, 
outside buying was again conspicuously 
sent, and, as bearish announcements se 
ed steadily growing ln number, local t 
era turned sellers, and the market weal 
ed, declining about 114c, and cosing aro 
the lowest prices of the day. Visible 
ply . statement, showing 864,000 bush 
crease, was the -first shock that the lou; 
received. Expectations generally we 
sometvbere around 2,000,000 bush, ai 
wheat came out ln such volume on tb 
news that the market could not recov 
what little tone It showed earlier. Cab 
news was dull and lifeless. It reporti 
rains In Spain and an Increase In amoui 
on passage of 800,000 bush. English VI 
lble decreased 1,336,000 bush. Wlnt 
wheat reports were decidedly more fays 
able, Kansas especially noting good I] 
prove meat. There was somewhat belt 
export demand at seaboard, New York I 
porting 16 loads taken. World’s shlpmeu; 
according to Liverpool advices, were aga 
large, being placed at 8,000,000 bush. Tl 
situation looks very heavy at present, a 
lower prices seem p

Provisions opened 
hogs than expected and higher prices f 
same. John Cudahy sold Sept, ribs at W- 
to 24.25. Later Cudahy sold Sept, ribs do. 
to *4.20. Armour bought July ribs mot 
ately at 24.07 and Sept, lard at 24.77 
21.80. No feature to pork. Mark 
closed easy at lowest prices of the day, -

RICE LEWIS & SONcoats.
fully cut, fitted and tailored; price bp-day

A very choice lot of Genuine ScotdfiAfweed Suitings, purchased 

by Mr. Score 4n Great Britain at ey ery low price for cash. 
These good* ph the old regime-fl** 224.00. Now you can pro
cure one well made and fitted by excellent workmen.......................«

A charming range of Scotch Tweed»-one suit only to the pat- 
L tern, and cannot be reproduced ln Toronto—purchased ln Gold- 
I en Square, London, England, we are selling at ......................
! Our Blue (pure dye) and, Wooded Black Serges are wonderful val

ues, formerly sold by us for 226.00. .Of course this was old credit 
prices. To-day our price...............y.»**

Bicycle Suits. You can most certalfily purchase them at a lower 
price; but for quality of material and workmanship ours cannot 
be excelled at.............

$18.00
, (KlinlUKDt
Corner King and Vlotorle-etraet » 

Toronto.

n theSTOMACH TROUBLE.
By its great curative and regu- 

latingpowers Burdock Blood Bitters 
heals all irritated disedSfed con
ditions, correcting and removing all 
disorders caused by a weak state 
of the digestive organs.

of wheat

i 18.00 FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per Ib-20 03 to 20 0314

“ hindquarters ................ 0 0414 0 0714
Mutton, pér lb .
-Lamb, per lb ...
"Spring lamb 

: Veal, per lb

were 1,424,000 bush.
Wheat on passage to Europe, 30,000.000 

bush, au Increase of 800,003 for the week. 
A year ago the amount afloat was 43,920,- 
060 hush.

/ .;
25.00

0 07..... 0 05ft
.........0 Utt
.........3 00
...;. 0 05

The Keith & Rio* Co., 110 07%
4 50Burdock ...... i

% 0 0644Corn on passage to Bln rope. 8,160.000 
bush, a decrease of 80^000 for the week. A 
year ago the amount afloat was 3,600,000 
bush.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat, 208.000 qrs. . Maize, 
167,000 qrs. Flour, 128,000 barrels.

Ill King-Street West.BLOOD BITTERS/
> CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Clos®.
. 62)4 6214 61 61%
. 68 6314 81% 62
. 20% 20% 29%
. 30% 30% 3014

..... 10% 1014 19% 10%
, 10% 19% 13%
. 7 70 7 80 7 65
.7 30 7 92 7 80 7 82

4 67 4 07 4 62 4 6.1
4 82 4 82 4 77 4 77
4 10 4 12 4 05 4 07
4 25 4 25 4 20 4 20

makes the blood pure, rich and red, 
thus giving tone and health to the 
entire system, t

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 18.—C.P.B., 00 and 58 ; 

Duluth, 5 and 4% ; do., pref., 13 and 9 -, 
Cable, 169% and 159% ; Postal Telegraph. 
88 and 86% ; Teiegraph, 170 and 165; Rich
elieu, 90 aud 85 ; Street Railway, 212% and 
212% ; Gas, 188 aud 186 ; Telephone, 156 
and 153% ; Toronto Street Railway, 71% 
and 71% ; Montreal, xd, 222 and 217 ; Mol- 
sons, 180 and 175 ; Toronto, xd, 230 bid ; 
Merchants', xd, 106 and 163 ; Commerce, 
xd, 133% asked ; Ontario, 86 bid ; North
west Land, pref., 50 asked.»

Morning sales : Street Railway, 175 at 
212%, 25 at 212%. 250 at 212% ; Toronto 
Railway, 25. at 71% ; Quebec Bank, 76 at

20.00eae#«e-e,eae#eee»e»aG
- •
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Mr. A E., 

X J. OsmaaV 
read the cu 
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certain the 
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keeping the
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possible to 
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importance 
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• ■
Whest—Jfily 

1 - “ —sept. 
Com—July .

Oats—July . 
i " -Sept. 
■Pork—July

1
.1400Sx»)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

I CURRANT and 

I GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

eeeeseeeesseees.ss• ••:•«••U•* «••*
30%

%■
10%CINNAMON 

VINE ROOTS
7 65

* --Sept. ..

----------—-*■*-*?—

OUR GUTTERS ANDrequire attention just now.
Dust Them with “Church's Po

st taio Bug , Finish'’ and kill the 
* worms, ’without injuring the plant 
® or fruit.

® Toronto Salt Works, 158 Adelaide St. B. 
1®®®®*®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®$

FITTERS ARE THE BEST robable to us. 
a shade higher on 1Afternoon sales : Street Railway, 50 at 

212%, 5 at 212 -, Toronto Rai.way, 10 at «2.STOCKS BORIS i DEBENTURESNow is tlie time to plant them. 
Grows 20 4èet in on) season and 
blooms beautifully.

t.
^ fidUpHT AND SOLD.
SOHN STARK i CO

26 Toronto-Street.

At 6 and 6%1 $350,000 TO LOAN „r 0.ut, „n
Reel EsteUi Security, in snme'to sun. Rents col- 
eoted. Valuations and Aroitratione aUended to

WM. A. LEE & SON.
Welch Margetgon White Shirts, formerprlce $2.25 (soiled slightly) $1.26

Welch Margetgon Collars, former price 25c; to-day...............................-
Morley Black and Tan 1-2 Hose, double heels and y>es; 4 pairs for

.IS5 cents each.
3 for lO çents. 
12 for 25 cents.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH AS AN INVEST
MENT.? 1,00 r«l. 880. EGGS 9ic-10c.Messrs. Osier & Hammond of this city 

have Issued a special circular, giving a good 
deni of Information In concise form with 
regard to Postal Telegraph Company. The 
main points are : At the close of 188d the 
Postal Company had ifl operation about 
4300 miles poies and cables,36,000 miles wire. 
400 offices, and transmitted 3,000,000 mes
sages, the result of its operations for that 
year being a loss of $29,700: In 1887 this 
loss was turned. Into a small profit ($13,000). 
since which the net earnings have shown 
a steady growth. At the close of 1895 the 
company had about 19,000 .miles po es and 
cables, 117,000 miles wire, 2000 offices, aud 
transmitted*about 12,500,000 messages.

The gross and net eatilings during the 
past five years were :

Real Estate, Insurance and ElnenoUi Breners, 
General Agent»

Western Fire aud Marin# Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance £0. 
National Fire Assurance,Uo.
Canada Accident and pisteUlaes Co. 
Lloyd's Pint# ClsarlnsuAsBoe Co. > 
London (Jusrsuteo a Accident Co, Eoploy- 

Acvideui *k Common Garner»'

Batter, good to choice, ln lbs., 13c to 19 
tubs, palls and crocks, 11c to 14c ; lari 
rolls, lie to 13c ; creamery, lbs., 16c to 1| 
tubs, 15c* to 10c. Wool, 13c to 20c. Ccn 
signments of above solicited.
YOUNG & CO./ Produce OommlesloD# 
Front-street eus|, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Taranto luan Society.
A special meeting of the Humane So

ciety was held this afternoon to ar
range the program for the annual 
meeting, to be held Jointly with the 
BoyaLCanadian Humane Association,ln 
the Art Gallery, King-street west, on 
Thursday, the 21st, at 8 p.m. Rev. O. 
C. S. Wallace, vice-president Toronto 
eociety, will preside and address the 
meeting, and on the platform wHXi ibe 
Mr Adam. Brown, presddent of the R. 
C.H.A., Rev. Canon DuMoulln. Rev. 
B. A Welch, provost of Trinity Col
lege. and others, who will give short 
addresses The election of officers and 
reports of the societies will be pre
sented. Medals and parchments will be 

■ awarded by the R.C.H. Association for 
life-saving. The public are cordially In
vited to be present. Further particu
lars will be given and the meeting ad
vertised ln Wednesday and Thursday's 
papers.

Postpaid to any address. Shirts and Drawers of Balbriggan and Natural 

-Wool 20 per cent, discount off present low prices.
j

SusscBJBBD Capital.......$5,000,000
926.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed an depo.lu of 51 

and upward.,______________________

Paid-Up Capital............ J.

J. A. SIMMERS, lity, a
seueti.

•re' Liabll
Puliuie# iSeeds, Plants and Bulbs,

King Street East, Toronto.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal, May 18.—There were about 
head of butcher»' cattle, 600 calve», 
sheep and 100 lambs offered for sale nt 
East End Abattoir tO-day. The butcl 
were present Insurge numbers, but tr 
la cattle was slow, and a considerable 
duetlon ln #rices. A few chok’d bee 
sold at, about 3%e per lb. l’retty gi 
stock sold at from 3c to 3%c ; do., w 
mou, dry cows and rough steer, broil 
from 2%c to nearly 3c per lb., and sc 
of tbc leaner beast» and har.Mooking ui 
at about 2c per lb. Milkmen'» stripp 
were very plentiful and mow of sale 
from 2V.C to 3%c per lb.; calves eo.d 
from $1 to $7 each, and two superior oi 
sold at $9 eocb. Aeep sold at from # 
4%c per lb.; lambs sold at from $2.75 
8^25 each. Fat bogs were iilentlfvil. a; 
«îles were wèbk to-day at from $;1.90 
$4 ÎÔ per K» lbs. A farmer bought ti 
Kws, "witi 13 young Plga about tbr 
weeks old, paying $25 for the lot.

Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 * 2076. *•

’> BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 18.—Wheat, spring, 8a'8%d 

to 6s *%d; reu winter, 5s 6%u to 5s 7%d ; 
No. 1 cal., 6s 4%d to 6s 6%d ; corn, new, 3s 
t)%d ; peas, 4s id ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 24s 
«U ; tallow, 17s 9d oacon, heavy, s.c., 23s 
Vd ; dOi, light, l.c.,î2os Od ; cheese, wh te, 
45s 6d ; do., colored, 41s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast noth
ing do ng, ou passage! quiet for white dud 
easy for red. Eugllsu country markets 
quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
eteady at 5s 3%d for May, Juue ana July; 
5s 3%d for Aug., and 5s 3%tl for Sept. 
Maize quiet at, 3s for May and June, 3s u%d 
for July, 3e l%d for Aug. un« 3s 2d for 
Sept. Flour, 17s 9d.

Varie—Wheat, 18f 90c for June. Flour, 
38f 45c for June. . * „

Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet at 5s 3d 
for May, 5» 8%d for June, July aud Aug., 
and 6s 3%d for Sept. Maize quiet at 3s for 
May and Juue, 3s 0%d for July, 3s l%d. for 
Aug. and 3s 2d for Sept. Flour, 17s lid.

Varia—Wheat, ISf OUc for Juue. Flour, 
38f 00c for June.

»
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Amer. Tobacco ... u6 Od 05 Uo-/i 
Cotton Oil L™
Cauaulau 
Atchison, 3 us's 
Cute., Bur. & (J.
Chicago Gas ...
Cauauu Southern 
C. C. C. & If'..
Delà. & Hudson .
Delà., L. Sc W. •

£sHf|
Maubaitan . .............
Missouri Pacific
Leather .................... M Uy«
do. pref.

Balt. & Ohio 
N. Y. Central 
North. VaulOc, pr -
Northwestern .. ••
General Llectrlc » • «4 
Rock lslaud
Rubber ........
Omaha 
N. Y.
Vaclflc 
Vhlla.

Net.Gross.
....... 32,803,228 $341.009

• 3.187,078 480.742
. 3.565,203 537,272
. 3,734,238 506.581

4,321.200 617,863I-
1891 .
18112

La Vierge 
CASTILE 

SOAP

1893 11894 Pacific 1 - • •... ................. 59%b

& 70% \St **
... 34 34 ^34

1895 . .

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORSIncluded In the operating expenses for 
the year 1895 was the sum of $113,288, ex

iled for reconstruction on certain of the 
older lines, acquired from predecessor com
panies.

Commercial Cable and Postal Telegraph 
Companies are so essential to each other 
that they shun tl, In our opinion, be brought 
together, pml this feeling, we feel sure. Is 
shared by the stockholders of both proper- 
t es, and some equitable arrangement that 
will be mutually bénéficiai can no doubt 
be arrived at at no distant date. The 
combined capital et- the COtnmerclal Cable 
Company aud the Postal Telegraph Cable 
Company (on the present ba»:s, $25,000,000),
would look very^stnall by -comparison with - I / , , _
the capital, bonds and other fixed charges quoted outside nt 39c to 40c, Np, *2 at 32c corresponding week of last jenr. Corn rtc-
of the combination with which they are tos88c* No. 3 extra at 30c to 31c, and feed creased 1.184,000 bush last week, oats In*
hi competition, representing In all between at 29c. - | creased 38,000, rye decreased 5000 and bar-
$180,060.060 and $200,000,000. The capita! Oats-The market Is quiet and prices ley decreased 304,000 bush, 
stock of the Postal Telegraph Cable (Join- heavy. White quoted at 20%c to 21c west
pvuy Is $15.000.IXK>. At the close of 1895 aIl(1 mixed at 20c. They offer at 23%c on
Its property account amounted to $18,344,-1 track
000. It has no bonded or floating debt, or T.Pfl8_The market i« nulet with sales fixed charges of any description, with the leas e market 18 amet’ Wltn 
exception of Its guarantee of 6 per cent, 
dividend ou $ti00.(HJÛ of stock of the Com
mercial Vniou Telegraph Company. The 
Postal Company commenced on the 15th 
April of this ^year the payment of quar
ter y dividends of 1 per cent.

We cannot but believe, say Osier & Ham
mond, that the Postal Telegraph-Cable 
Company has an assured future, as Its 
earnings must quickly respond to any Im
provement lu general business throughout 
the country. As Indicating the rapid 
growth and future possibilities of the tele
graph bus ness. It is Interesting to note 
that In 1872 the entire number of mes
sages transmitted by the Western Union 
was 12,400,000,. about the same as handled 
by the Postal in 1895, whereas In 1895 the 
tYvo companies together hand ed over 70,- 
000 000.

7914

pen
U

125b
159
liVibAnother of Toronto's Old Cltleene Dead.

An old citizen passed away Sunday 
night in the person of Mr. Joseph 
Banks, who died at his residence, 386 
Adelaide-street west, after a lingering 
Illness. Mr. Banks was 86 years of 
age, and came to Toronto from County 
Mayo. Ireland, previous to 1834. He 
was an old soldier, having served 22 
years in the 66th Regiment. He came ! 
to Canada on his first foreign service. ( 
Deceased * played ln the 66th Band 
when Toronto was made a city, and 
he also played at the semi-centennial 
in 1884 with the same clarionet which 
he had -used on the previous occasion. 
The funeral takes place to-morrow

77 KING STREET WEST 50%
. ;

The folio; 
tlona-were 
floton', sect 
Ivondon: ;

Whereas, 
protection 
dependent < 
the commet 
tries throug 
ter market 
and

24%

In boxes, 200 cakes, and 
3-lb bars.

25%
m

05% 6514
Hofbrau.17% 18 IS

EBY, BLAIN&GO «7 07 1)7
1212 12

E.R.C. CLARKSON, ^ malt tonic of surpassing value la I 
•tMahly Xp’ed to the want, of 1

»* ^,bead of porter or strong ale, wbsti
' "I,P Kudoreed* t'y * t hem ed I cal ptofH*. 
the standard of perfeetlou." ■ f

REINHARDT & CO.’V,

104% 104% 104%
34%31%I.IMI TED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTp.

I m 60%00
.. 23 28%alG.NEtl, 42% 43 

15» 156
20% 25%

43
Gas .
Mull ........... —

* Reading .. 118t. va.î ............. 71% 77%
iTulon Pacifie ........ 7% 8%
Western Union .*■ 84% 84%
Distillers, paid-up.. 18% 18% 
Jersey Central .... 104 104
National Lead .... 25% 25%
Wabash, pref............  17% 17%
T C. & 1.................. 26 ‘A 23=%
Southern Rail, pr.. 28% 30%
Wheeling ................... 9% 10

SASH WEIGHTS P • Whereas, 
b encourages 
I dlan caplti 
i Canadian 
| prise a, but 
| tal, and ln 
E iduclng tin 
ft Pate ln tb 
^ manufactu 
é Ing emplo

\> and

25%
11%11%All sizes up to 80 pounds kept in stock. 

Orders tilled samu day as received. 
Lead weights aud special weights made 
to order. Write for prices.

77%at 47c outside.
Buckwheat—The market la quiet, with no 

business reported, and quotations are about 
32e outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
Inal at $2.75 on track.

Corn—The market la dull ard prices 
easy. Yellow quoted at 20e to 20%c, and 
mixed at 28c to 28%c outside.

Clovers mb Grass Seeds

s
SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. 84%la the Sarregnte Coart. SEXUAL 18%Joseph 

at the 1
brother, William, has authorized the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
minister his estate. “Joe" had $2000 in 
cash, $200 ln horses and $100 In per
sonalty.

John 
$13.272,
The estate Is willed to the widow and 
children.

John Sedgwick, street car conductor, 
who died May 10, died without a will. 
His widow seeks administration.

Proceedings also took place yester
day ln the estates of James O’Hagen, 
$1037; John M. Findlay, $1055.

Martin, who was mutdered 
Woodbine, had no will. His

Éstabllshed 1864.nom-decline may be arrested before decay; 
Strength may be restored ; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be r(.invigorated by our home treat
ment

25%THE YOKES HARDWARE CO. 17% 
23 26%
29% 30 
0% 0%

FINANCIAL. Lager Brewer*. Toronto.to ad- « LIMITED),
Yonge and Adelaide-Street». SThe local stock market to-day was dull 

and featureless.
The euru.n 

week euded 
crease of $82,000.

Gold to the amount of $1,500,000 was en
gaged to-day at New York for export to
morrow. ,

Consols are % higher to-day, closing at 
11213-16 for money aud at 112% for «Ç-
L°Can'adlan Pacific Is weaker ln London, 
closing at 61. St. Paul closed at 78%. Erie 
at 14%, Reading at 5%, N.Y.O. at 99% and 
111. Central at 96%.

The efforts of tue United States Govern
ment to check the outflow of gold are not 
regarded as practical, and wlll uot be ef
fective as long as a premium s paid for 
the gold, and the present monetary ana

To the large accumulations of innUj* at

fitvWinP condition regarding 
“eneral trade and the etoqk exchange mar
kets.

Auwton St Co., 69 Front 
Agents.

Residence for Sale.
TNBTACdED ®ffl5«'lotTco)S

J) modern conveniences, ycCsnl and 
venlent to Queen, 00L,3£efull particular» 
Spadlna street cars.  ̂King-street east, 
apply to Frank Cayley. »----------

j Whereas, 
f in a tariff 
h as practice 
k *ng ln thi 
J country, i 
L home marl 
^Sflue propoi 

s. pended ln 
p stimulates 
l cements tl 

and prospe 
Whereas, 

i Canadians 
Justly belt 

l courage» li 
I and nation 

I ind Indust] 
I fludve to | 
I pie; and 
I Whereas : 
I lection, dis 
I sign and ln 

jias been 
Canada to 

I Which tlmi 
mce mllllo 

I Vested In I 
femuneratl 

8 thousands 
Il. - Whereas 
I has no ot

gs of Canadian Pacific for the 
May 14 were $404,000, an lu-Dennls left an estate valued at 

of which $10,555 Is ln realty. Hose and Hose Reels, 
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn Mowers, * «&hm«n£.

THE FAIIMERS' MARKET.CONFIDENCE1 / Receipts of prqduce are very small. One 
lo^d of goose wheat sold at 56%c, and a 
few loads of hay at $14 to $15. Selected 
dressed hogs are quoted at $4.75. Butter 
and eggs unchanged.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN. Wheat, white, bushel

May 18. May 11, "May 20, .. goose “f”.
1893. 1806. 1895. Barley, bushel* .........

Fall wheat, bu... 5,607 5,788 38.737 oats, bushel i................
Spring wheat, bu. 2,435 3.018 3,119 Veas, bushel ..................
Hard wheat, bu. 14,112 13.279 7,300 HAT AND STRAW.Uoo« wheat,bu.. 7,552 7.623 .........1 HAY AND «u » •

-------  ----------------------Hoy, per ton ...........................°o to
Total wheat .. 29.700 30,308 40.156, " baled, No. 1 ............. 3

Barley, bu............ 22,452 48.0^ 0,576 “i No. 2 ...........“ “J
Oat*, bu. ....... 93,476 103,688 14,937 Straw, per ton................ 1" ' ’ « mPens Mto»’. ..... 2.272 3,304 1,108 “ baled, ears, per ton.. 8 00
Corn. ■F'-......... 10,COO 20,723 450 PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

VWral-E SUPPLY OF GRAIN, o Hogs, dressed, selected “ to $4 75
s^v^,eŒ, °^La,So!uV~te.B nseks gJ.:::::;::.::::

-to!,owa: Ma^is.

SS*.::aSKS « 2« ISf^pkF'"- 003*Barley, bu.. 803.000 182.0J0 130,000 ?.?.
Wheal decreased 854,009 bush last week. Turkeys, per ib . 

as against a decrease of 8,139,000 bash the Geese, per lb .

ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR LOTS 
Lowest Prices to the Trade.

Write or wire for pHeee.
84 Front-tit.

never has its citadel in the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

246

J. COODALL.
.$0 77 to AIKECHEAD HARDWARE GO.WHEAT MARKETS. 

Cosing prides at leading points ; 0 75 76RESTORED ' 0 55Cash. July. 
G0'4e Cl He 
08%c . 08c 

01c 
08ÛO 

. C7%c 03%c
• CCVjc 03%c 

■ 61%c ....
. tiO*Jc 61c
• 77c ....
. 70c

LOCAL BKBADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade Is dull, there be'ng no buy

ers. Straight rollers are nominal at $3.30 
to $3.40, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is dull, wltn
noted at $10.25 west. Shorts. $10.73

6 Adelaide East.. 0 34 
. O 25 
. 0 52

■j Bo.hse»» Bmberrasaments.
W. E. Cook, plumber, Hamilton, has 

.assigned to C. S. Scott. Creditors wUl 
meet on the 22nd lust.

Freeman & Go., men’s furnishing», Otta
wa, have assigned to B. Babin.

G. A. Carl, harness, Langton, is financial
ly «abarraased. __

Braund & Co,. " stationery Jobbers. Vic
toria, B.C., are asking for an extension of 
time from their creditors, who are prin
cipally Toronto houses. They carried a 
stock valued at over $10,000.

to vigorous vitality you might be successful [ xe'v^vork"
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative | Milwaukee .........................

-methods arc unfailing. Write forohi bock, St. Lonls, hard ........... —
« PERFECT MANHOOD," sent fru imnoit, 'red'V.V 
sealed. Duluth, No. 1 hard ....

Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto. No. 1 hard ..

| 55 TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 
The market closed firm.

. . 60c <*> oo

«-«aKfiSttw-
Orders “"jljp-r- and Chicago 

S*e*lt Board ot Trade.
46 T0r0nt°- T*''

* 56c
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar, 28,700 shares ; Tobacco 8900, St. 
Paul 9200, K:l: 1700, U.P. 4900, Mo. P. 
2000, L. & N. 6000, Burlington 3500, Atchi
son 1500, C. Gas 7500, Manhattan 12.70Q, 
N.Y. Gas 2700, O. K. 1300.,

McIntyre A Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office ln Toronto;

A house with Washington connections 
was a considerable buyer of stocks this 
afternoon. This helped the market, as It 
encourages the hope of an early adjourn
ment of Congress. Sugar and Union Pacific 
w*re comparatively active stocks, but the 
dealings throughout the list were on a 
very small scale. Political probabinties 
continue to monopolize the Interest of W‘ J 
street. ,. Fqrelgn exchange Is still dull but 
firm, and the talk la banking circles te-

I csffl ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
L BUFFALO. N.Y.

.4»

E. j. MENDERo nî
13 36MBDUAND AS JONB». 

general In.oranrc Agents. Mall finlldtag

TELEPHONES [
Campanie» Renressnted;

Scottish Uulou & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee» Oo. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance. Co.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow Sc 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
Dlalnt.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsey, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an exce;- 

Ai lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 

- cured her.”

May 10, 
1890. 13 IS 

11 50 
0 08%

cars q 
to $11 I

Wlirat—Trade dull and prices weak, lu 
sympathy with weaker cables and decline 
lu Chleu go. White wheat Is now 
72c to 73c outside, and red at 
No. 1 Manitoba hard 64c Fort William and 
70c to 71c Midland.

Barley—There Is nothing doing. No. 1

to IV. A. Campbell)

assignee - 1
23 FRONT-ST. WES’

OFFICE, 1007. MU. HEDLaNO 
SOO-i MIL JONES, fctol

(Successor
0 06 
0 10 , 
0 oo
0 §% 

.. 0 07 o tie

y quoted at 
70v to 71c. 0 40 " MONEY MARKETS. ,

6 ÿ S tr” Wtol,Sa2dm.tat6^o
0 70
0 09
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